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ABSTRACT

Introduction

A paucity of data exists regarding growth patterns and nutrition-related problems in infants (<12 months) on antiretroviral treatment (ART) and the infant feeding knowledge, beliefs, attitude and practices of their caregivers.

Aim

To describe the growth and nutrition-related problems of infants (<12 months) attending the Antiretroviral (ARV) clinic at Red Cross Children’s Hospital, as well as the knowledge, attitudes, beliefs and practices of their caregivers concerning infant feeding.

Methods

A cross-sectional, descriptive study was conducted with census sampling. Thirty infants and 31 caregivers were included in the sample.

Anthropometric measurements were performed and interviewer-administered questionnaires were utilised to obtain the knowledge, attitude, beliefs and practices of the caregivers. The mean Z-score of each measurement as well as the weight-for-age, length-for-age, weight-for-length and bodymass index-for-age for each infant were determined, analysed, interpreted and described according to the World Health Organisation (WHO) growth standards for children.

Results

Thirty-nine percent (n=11) of the mothers (n=28) did not receive infant feeding counselling prior to delivery, while only 9 (32%) received the minimum number of at least 4 sessions, as prescribed by the Department of Health. It was not assessed whether the counselling occurred before delivery.

The mean age of the infants was 6.9 (SD 3.3) months. Eighty-three percent (n=25) had an opportunistic infection prior to data collection. Twenty-three percent (n=7) were underweight-for-age and 40% (n=12) of the infants were stunted. Vomiting and diarrhoea were the most
common nutrition-related problems experienced. A statistical significant positive correlation (p=0.003) was found between an infant’s duration on ART and W/A z-score. Only two caregivers were breastfeeding at the time of data collection, but 34% (n=10) of the other caregivers had at some stage breastfed their infant. Formula feeding practices were poor. Sixty-two percent (n=18) were not preparing the feeds correctly and only six (21%) were correctly cleaning and sterilising the bottles. Thirty-nine percent (n=11) of the infants were not receiving an adequate amount of milk per day. Sixty-five percent (n=11) of the infants (>six months) did not receive a diet the previous day which met the minimum WHO dietary diversity indicator and only 18% (n=3) received a minimum acceptable diet.

Caregivers had an average knowledge concerning infant feeding. Thirteen percent (n=4) knew the correct definition of exclusive breast- or formula feeding. Sixty-eight percent (n=21) did not know what mixed feeding meant, or the dangers associated with it. Most caregivers (n=25, 81%) knew that oral rehydration solution had to be given when infants developed diarrhoea, but only 48% (n=15) knew how to prepare it and only 6% (n=2) knew how to administer it. Seventy-five percent (n=9) of caregivers did not know what should be done when experiencing breast problems.

Sixty-four percent (n=19) of the caregivers believed that if a HIV-positive woman breastfeeds she would definitely transmit HIV to her infant.

**Conclusion**

The infant sample showed a variety of erratic growth patterns with a high prevalence of underweight and stunting. Infant feeding knowledge of caregivers was average, but not deemed sufficient to translate into appropriate, safe and optimal infant feeding practices. The breastfeeding prevalence was low. Formula preparation, feeding and hygiene practices were poor and dietary intake of infants was not optimal. The quality and quantity of HIV infant feeding counselling sessions received at antenatal clinic visits were poor and need to be addressed.
OPSOMMING

Inleiding

Daar is 'n tekort aan data oor groeipatrone en voedingsverwante probleme by babas (<12 maande) op antiretrovirale behandeling asook die babavoedingkennis, -oortuigings, -houdings en -praktyke van hul versorgers.

Doelwit

Om ondersoek in te stel na die groei- en voedingsverwante probleme by babas (<12 maande) in die antiretrovirale kliniek by Rooikruis-kinderhospitaal, sowel as die babavoedingkennis, -oortuigings, -houdings en -praktyke van hul versorgers.

Metodes

'n Beskrywende dwarssnitstudie is met sensussteekproefneming onderneem. Dertig babas en 31 versorgers is by die steekproef ingesluit.

Antropometriese metings was gedoen en onderhoude was met behulp van vraelyste gevoer ten einde inligting oor die versorgers se kennis, houdings, oortuigings en praktyke te bekom. Elke baba se gemiddelde z-telling per meting sowel as die gewig-vir-ouderdom, lengte-vir-ouderdom en liggammasmassa-indeks-vir-ouderdom was volgens die Wêreldgesondheidsorganisasie (WGO) se groeistandaarde vir kindersbepaal, ontleed, vertolk en beskryf.

Resultate

Altesaam 39% (n=11) van die moeders (n=28) het nie voor die bevalling voorligting oor babavoeding ontvang nie, terwyl slegs 9 (32%) die Departement van Gesondheid se voorgeskreve minimum 4 sessies, deurloop het. Dit was nie bepaal of hierdie sessies voor die bevalling ontvang was nie.
Die gemiddelde ouderdom van die babas was 6,9 (standaardafwyking 3,3) maande. ’n Totaal van 83% (n=25) het voor data-insameling ’n opportunistiese infeksie gehad, 23% (n=7) was ondervag-vir-ouderdom, en 40% (n=12) van die babas se lengtegroei was ingekort. Die algemeenste voedingsverwante probleme was braking en diarree. Daar blyk ’n statisties beduidende positiewe korrelasie (p=0.003) te wees tussen die duur van die baba se anti-retrovirale behandeling en sy/haar gewig-vir-ouderdom-z-telling.

Slegs twee versorgers het hul babas ten tyde van die studie geborsvoed, hoewel 34% (n=10) van die versorgers in ’n stadium geborsvoed het. Voedingspraktyke met die gee van melkformule was swak. Altesaam 62% (n=18) het die melkformule verkeerd aangemaak en slegs ses (21%) het die bottels behoorlik skoongemaak en gesteriliseer. Nege-en-dertig persent (n=11) van die babas het te min melk per dag ontvang. Vyf-en-sestig persent (n=11) van die babas (>6 maande) se melkinnname die vorige dag het nie aan die minimum WGO aanbevole dieetdiversiteitsaanwyser voldoen nie, en slegs 18% (n=3) het ’n minimum aanvaarbare dieet gevolg.

Versorgers se kennis ten opsigte van babavoeding was gemiddeld, met net 13% (n=4) wat die korrekte omskrywing van eksklusiewe bors- of formulevoeding geken het. ’n Totaal van 68% (n=21) het nie geweet wat gemengde voeding beteken of watter gevare dit inhoo nie. Die meeste versorgers (n=25, 81%) het geweet dat orale rehidrasie oplossing toegedien moet word wanneer babas aan diarree ly, maar slegs 48% (n=15) het geweet hoe om dit aan te maak en ’n skrale 6% (n=2) hoe om dit toe te dien. Vyf-en-seventig persent (n=9) van die versorgers het nie geweet wat om te doen as hulle probleme met hul borste ervaar nie.

Altesaam 64% (n=19) van die versorgers het geglo dat ’n MIV-positiewe vrou definitief haar baba MIV sal gee indien sy hom/haar sou borsvoed.

**Samevatting**

Die steekproef babas het ’n verskeidenheid onreëlmatige groeipatrone getoon en baie was ondergewig of het ook dwerggroei getoon. Versorgers se kennis van babavoeding was gemiddeld, maar nie voldoende om tot toepaslike, veilige en optimale babavoedingspraktyke aanleiding te gee nie. Die voorkoms van borsvoeding was laag. Melkformulevoorbereiding, -voeding en -higiëne was swak, en babas se voedinginnname was nie ideaal nie. Die gehalte van
en hoeveelheid voorligging oor MIV-babavoeding met besoeke aan voorgeboorteklinieke was swak en moet aangespreek word.
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# LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3TC</td>
<td>Lamivudine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>Abacavir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFASS</td>
<td>Acceptable, feasible, affordable, safe and sustainable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS</td>
<td>Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART</td>
<td>Antiretroviral therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARV</td>
<td>Antiretroviral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSA2003</td>
<td>Actuarial Society of South Africa AIDS and Demographic model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSAF</td>
<td>Academy of Science for South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td>Breastfeeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI</td>
<td>Body mass index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD4</td>
<td>Cluster of Differentiation 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDC</td>
<td>Centre for Disease Control and prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI</td>
<td>Confidence interval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DoH</td>
<td>Department of Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBF</td>
<td>Exclusive breastfeeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFF</td>
<td>Exclusive formula feeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBDG</td>
<td>Food Based Dietary Guidelines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHS</td>
<td>General Household Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAART</td>
<td>Highly Active Anti Retroviral Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC</td>
<td>Head circumference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCW</td>
<td>Health Care Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV</td>
<td>Human Immunodeficiency Virus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INH</td>
<td>Isoniazid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INP</td>
<td>Integrated Nutrition Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KABP</td>
<td>Knowledge, attitude, beliefs and practices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaletra®</td>
<td>Trademark name for combined antiretroviral medication of lopinavir/ritonavir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kg</td>
<td>Kilogram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/A</td>
<td>Length-for-age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBW</td>
<td>Low birth weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDG’s</td>
<td>Millennium Development Goals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRC</td>
<td>Medical Research Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTB</td>
<td>Mycobacterium Tuberculosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
<td>Acronym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTCT</td>
<td>Mother-to-Child transmission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUAC</td>
<td>Mid-upper arm circumference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFCS-FB</td>
<td>National Food Consumption Survey – Fortification Baseline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSP</td>
<td>National Strategic Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTP</td>
<td>Nutrition Therapeutic Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVP</td>
<td>Nevirapine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORS</td>
<td>Oral rehydration solution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCR</td>
<td>Polymerase Chain Reaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG</td>
<td>Percutaneous Endoscopic Gastrostomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFBDG</td>
<td>Paediatric Food Based Dietary Guidelines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGWC</td>
<td>Provincial Government of the Western Cape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMTCT</td>
<td>Prevention of Mother-to-Child Transmission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCCH</td>
<td>Red Cross Children’s Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTHC</td>
<td>Road-to-Health Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTUTF’s</td>
<td>Ready-to-use therapeutic foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Standard Deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATSSA</td>
<td>Statistics South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB</td>
<td>Tuberculosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNAIDS</td>
<td>Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLBW</td>
<td>Very low birth weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W/A</td>
<td>Weight-for-age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO</td>
<td>World Health Organisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wt</td>
<td>Weight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### DESCRIPTION OF TERMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anorexia</strong></td>
<td>Loss of appetite, especially when prolonged.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bottle feeding</strong></td>
<td>When an infant is fed commercially prepared infant formula milk with a bottle and teat, rather than by breastmilk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Complementary feeds/food</strong></td>
<td>Refers to any foodstuff, whether in solid or semi-solid form, given to an infant after the age of 6 months as part of the transitional process in which an infant learns to eat food appropriate for his or her developmental stage, while continuing to breastfeed or be fed with commercial infant formula.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cup feeding</strong></td>
<td>The act of feeding an infant or child using a cup, regardless of what the cup contains.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exclusive breastfeeding</strong></td>
<td>Defined as giving an infant no other food or drink (not even water), apart from breastmilk (including cup feeding with expressed breastmilk) with the exception of drops or syrup consisting of vitamins, mineral supplements or medicines, when medically prescribed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exclusive formula feeding</strong></td>
<td>Feeding practice in which infants receive no breastmilk, but receive commercial infant formula milk that provides adequate nutrients until the age at which family foods can be introduced.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Feeding practices</strong></td>
<td>In this study, feeding practices refer to the volume, frequency (times per day) reconstitution of formula milk or any other solution or food items given to an infant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flesh food</strong></td>
<td>Edible parts of animals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Formula milk</strong></td>
<td>A commercial product that meets the applicable Codex standard for infant formula, follow-up formula, and infant or follow-up formula for special dietary requirements.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1All descriptions of terms were obtained from WHO policy, research and training documents on HIV and infant feeding.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gripe water</td>
<td>A commercial product or home remedy for infants given to treat colic,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gastrointestinal discomfort, teething pain, reflux and other stomach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ailments. Ingredients vary and may include alcohol, a bicarbonate, ginger,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dill, fennel and chamomile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growth faltering</td>
<td>Weight loss or lack of weight gain for a period of 3 consecutive clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>visits in a child due to acute or chronic illness, a restricted diet,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>poor appetite, lack of food, lack of social interaction, or a harsh or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>disruptive environment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care Worker</td>
<td>Any person who is involved in the provision of health services to a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>client/patients. This includes professional health categories of staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>as well as lay counselors and community caregivers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV exposed</td>
<td>For the purposes of the study HIV exposed refers to children born to or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>breastfed by women infected with HIV.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV negative</td>
<td>Refers to people who have taken an HIV test with a negative result and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>know their result.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV positive</td>
<td>Refers to people who have taken an HIV test with a positive result and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>know their result.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant</td>
<td>A person from birth to 12 months of age.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipodystrophy syndrome</td>
<td>Clinical syndrome of body fat redistribution and metabolic changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>characterised by dyslipidaemia, insulin resistance and fat redistribution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low birth weight</td>
<td>Any infant weighing less than 2500g at birth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very low birth weight</td>
<td>Any infant weighing less than 1500g at birth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extremely low birth weight</td>
<td>Any infant weighing less than 1000g at birth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastitis</td>
<td>An acute inflammation of the interlobular connective tissue within the mammary gland in which para-cellular pathways between mammary alveolar cells open up, allowing inflammatory cells and extra-cellular fluids to enter breastmilk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micronutrients</td>
<td>Micronutrients are natural substances found in small amounts in food (e.g. vitamins and minerals), as compared with macronutrients (e.g. protein, fats and carbohydrates), which are present in larger amounts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed feeding</td>
<td>Feeding breastmilk as well as other milks (including commercial formula or home–prepared milk), foods, or liquids to an infant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTCT</td>
<td>Transmission of HIV from an HIV-positive woman to her child during pregnancy, delivery, or breastfeeding. The term is used since the immediate source of the infection is the mother, and does not imply blame on the mother.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritional status</td>
<td>An individual’s state as determined by anthropometric measures (height, weight, waist circumference etc.), biochemical measures of nutrients or their by-products in blood and/or urine, a physical (clinical) examination, and a dietary intake assessment and analysis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral rehydration solution</td>
<td>Fluid consisting of water, sugar and salt, given to infants to treat or prevent dehydration caused by diarrhoea, gastro-enteritis or vomiting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Pap bottles”</td>
<td>Formula milk mixed with infant cereal, given to infants in bottles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predominant breastfeeding</td>
<td>Predominant breastfeeding means that the infant’s predominant source of nourishment has been breastmilk. However, the infant may also have received water and water-based drinks; fruit juice; Oral Rehydration Salts solution; and ritual fluids (in limited quantities).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premature infant</td>
<td>Any neonate, regardless of birth weight, born before 37 completed weeks gestation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement feeding</td>
<td>Feeding of infants, who are receiving no breastmilk, with a diet that provides adequate nutrients until the age at which they can be exclusively fed on full family foods. During the first 6 months of life, formula-feeding should be a suitable commercial formula. After 6 months, complementary foods should be introduced.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe infant feeding</td>
<td>Feeding practices that would lead to a healthy, well-grown, able HIV-free child who has no underlying morbidity resulting from incorrect feeding practices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severely underweight</td>
<td>If according to the WHO growth standards for children, an infant’s weight-for-age z-score is below -3 SD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Severely wasted</td>
<td>If according to the WHO growth standards for children, an infant’s weight-for-length z-score or BMI z-score is below -3 SD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stunted</td>
<td>If according to the WHO growth standards for children, an infant’s length-for-age z-score is below the -2 SD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea bottles</td>
<td>Rooibos or black tea given to infants in bottles, usually mixed with sugar and milk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underweight</td>
<td>If according to the WHO growth standards for children, an infant’s weight-for-age z-score is below -2 SD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasted</td>
<td>If according to the WHO growth standards for children, an infant’s weight-for-length z-score or BMI z-score is below -2 SD.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHAPTER 1: LITERATURE REVIEW AND INTRODUCTION
1.1 Introduction

“South Africa is currently facing ‘three concurrent epidemics’. Two of these epidemics are caused by disease organisms – the Human Immunodeficiency Virus and the bacterium Mycobacterium tuberculosis – while the third, malnutrition, is the result of social, historical and political factors.”¹ This description of the prevailing health situation in South Africa (SA) was documented by the study panel of the Academy of Science of South Africa (ASSAF) in their report on the state of Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) and Tuberculosis (TB) infection as well as malnutrition in South Africa (2007).

This literature overview provides insight into the current situation regarding paediatric HIV infection in SA, the Government’s strategies to fight paediatric HIV and malnutrition, the effects of HIV on the nutritional status of children, nutritional support for HIV-infected children, the current situation regarding paediatric antiretroviral therapy (ART) in SA and the nutritional and immunological consequences of ART in children. HIV infant feeding policies and practices in SA will also be discussed in depth.

1.2 Global and paediatric HIV

According to the Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) report on the global Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS) epidemic 2010, the overall growth of the global AIDS epidemic appeared to have stabilised. The annual number of new HIV infections has steadily declined since the late 1990’s and there were fewer AIDS-related deaths due to the significant scale-up of antiretroviral therapy over the past few years. Although the number of new infections has decreased, levels of new infections overall were still high, and with significant reductions in mortality, the number of people living with HIV worldwide had increased.²

The burden of HIV weighs heavily on maternal and child mortality in many countries. Globally in 2009 an estimated 2.5 million children [1.7 million–3.4 million] were living with HIV and an estimated 370 000 children were newly infected with HIV through mother-to-child transmission (MTCT). In Sub-Saharan Africa the number of children living with HIV has increased from an estimated 1.8 million in 2001 to 2.3 million in 2009. The rate of infection among children born to mothers living with HIV has dropped significantly in recent years, from 500 000 in 2001 to a total of 370 000 in 2009. This decline in numbers can be attributed to better access to services for
prevention of MTCT. Prevention of mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT) of HIV has been a fundamental advance in the AIDS response over the past decade. Worldwide in 2009, 53% of women in low- and middle-income countries received antiretroviral medication to prevent mother-to-child transmission of HIV. In 2009 the UNAIDS called for the virtual elimination of mother-to-child transmission of HIV by 2015.2

Globally an estimated 260 000 [150 000–360 000] children (younger than 15 years) died from AIDS-related illnesses in 2009. This is 19% fewer than the estimated 320 000 who died in 2004. This decrease in deaths reflects the steady expansion of services to prevent transmission of HIV to infants and an increase in access to treatment for children. There has also been progress in reducing the incidence and impact of HIV among children younger than 15 years in Southern Africa. In 2009 there were 32% fewer newly infected children – an estimated 130 000 – and 26% fewer AIDS-related deaths among children – an estimated 90 000, than in 2004.3

1.3 HIV and paediatric HIV in South Africa

South Africa is one of the few countries in the world where child and maternal mortality has risen since the 1990’s.3 An estimated 5.5 million people were living with HIV in SA in 2006, of which 293 000 were children younger than 15 years of age.3 Data from the 2008 National Antenatal Sentinel HIV and Syphilis Prevalence Survey found that 29.3% of antenatal clinic attendees were HIV positive.4 According to research done by the National Burden of Disease study of the Medical Research Council (MRC), HIV/AIDS was the leading cause of under-five mortality in SA, accounting for 42749 (40.3%) of all deaths in 20005 and 46% of all deaths in 2008.6

1.3.1 Relevant statistics

- According to the Actuarial Society of South Africa AIDS and Demographic model (ASSA2003), an estimated 275 000 children under the age of 15 years were HIV-infected by mid-2005, increasing to 293 000 by mid-20063
- The ASSA2003 estimated that in 200638 000 babies would have been infected by HIV at birth and 26 000 through breastfeeding.3
- UNAIDS reported that at the end of 2005, 8% of people receiving ART in SA were children and that 1.9 million children were orphaned by AIDS at the end of 2009.3
The mid-year estimates for the 2009 report, released by Statistics SA (STATSSA) showed the following:

- Infant mortality rate was 45.7 per 1000 live births, however, some estimates, for example a 2002 survey by the South African Medical Research Council (MRC), reported it at 95 per 1000 live births, mainly due to deaths related to the HIV/AIDS epidemic.
- The HIV prevalence rate was ±10.6%.
- The estimated number of new HIV infections for 2009 would have been 413,000, of which 59,000 (14.3%) would be children.

From these figures it is clear that HIV is attributing to the death of many South African children and also leaving many uninfected children either orphaned or vulnerable. The high prevalence and severity of under-nutrition and micronutrient deficiency in children seen in SA, is partly a result of HIV and AIDS. Clinical manifestations include low birth weight, delayed postnatal growth, severe undernutrition and impaired immunity to opportunistic infections that may lead to death. Without proper intervention and treatment plans, this epidemic has the potential to destroy a whole generation.

### 1.4 South African governmental strategies, policies and guidelines

The most effective way to combat paediatric HIV infection is through good management of maternal health and prevention of mother-to-child transmission. Currently in SA, paediatric HIV and the nutrition-related problems in HIV-infected children are addressed through the PMTCT Programme, the Integrated Nutrition Programme (INP) and Guidelines for the Management of HIV-infected Children, which include ART.
1.4.1 Prevention-of-Mother-to-Child Transmission Programme

The PMTCT programme is a critical intervention to reduce the incidence of paediatric HIV infections and to decrease infant, child and maternal mortality. It is the single most effective medical intervention to significantly reduce the burden of HIV in communities.\textsuperscript{11,12} The optimal implementation of this programme is essential to meet the HIV reduction targets in the National Strategic Plan (NSP)\textsuperscript{13} of the Department of Health (DoH), as well as to achieve two of the Millennium Development Goals (MDG’s), specifically Numbers 4 (reducing infant and child mortality) and 5 (reducing maternal mortality).\textsuperscript{14} Since 1999, when the first antiretroviral drug trials were conducted to reduce vertical HIV transmission in pregnant women, much work has been done to minimise, and possibly eliminate, vertical transmission. The World Health Organisation (WHO) developed a comprehensive strategic four-point approach, based on providing a continuum of appropriate care for mothers and their infants, to prevent HIV infection in infants and young children and optimise maternal and child health. The four-point strategy includes: primary prevention of HIV infection; prevention of unintended pregnancies among HIV-infected women; prevention of HIV transmission from mother to child; and provision of care and support for HIV-infected mothers and their infants, partners and families.\textsuperscript{15}

This strategy states that because primary HIV infection during pregnancy and breastfeeding poses an increased threat of MTCT, HIV prevention efforts should address the needs of pregnant and lactating women, especially in high-prevalence areas. The third point (i.e. PMTCT) comprises four interventions, namely\textsuperscript{13}:

i. increasing access to HIV testing and counselling;

ii. provision of ART, the choice depending on local feasibility, efficacy and cost;

iii. implementation of safe delivery practices, including avoiding invasive obstetric procedures; and

iv. providing optimal counselling and support on infant feeding methods and provision of care and support, through all health programmes, for HIV-infected mothers, their infants, partners and families.

PMTCT has been implemented in SA since 2001, initially in 18 pilot sites and is currently practised in more than 3000 facilities nationwide.\textsuperscript{16} It focuses on providing voluntary counselling and HIV testing to all pregnant women attending ante-natal clinics, providing HIV-positive pregnant women with suitable antiretroviral (ARV) medication as well as for the babies after
birth, giving HIV-positive pregnant women counselling on safe infant feeding practices regarding the risks and benefits of exclusive breastfeeding and exclusive replacement feeding. It also focuses on monitoring the mothers and infants over a time period of at least six months to ensure everything is being done to minimise the risk of the infant becoming infected.\textsuperscript{17,18,19}

In 2001, when the programme was first implemented, obstacles hindered the successful implementation of a good policy. The two biggest obstacles were insufficient guidance on how to implement PMTCT, resulting in inconsistent programme implementation across the country, and the second obstacle was the vertical implementation of the programme independently of maternal, neonatal and child health services. Still the programme is burdened with challenges, some of which relate to a lack of health system capacity to absorb the programme into routine care, lack of health worker knowledge about PMTCT, confusing messages about PMTCT and infant feeding, and PMTCT messages that do not fit into current socio-cultural frames of reference. Further implementation challenges which the programme faces are the interruption of essential drugs, scarce human resources at sites, HIV stigma and discrimination, and a lack of clear operational guidelines at provincial and local levels.\textsuperscript{16}

Consequently, all available evidence on HIV and maternal and child mortality indicate that South Africa is well behind in meeting its MDG targets.\textsuperscript{20} Several PMTCT-related study data showed that early vertical transmission rates vary from 7\% to 19\%,\textsuperscript{21,22,23} that 9-month HIV-free survival might range between 64\% to 80\%,\textsuperscript{24} and that guidelines on infant feeding and especially breastfeeding cessation were not feasible and not adhered to\textsuperscript{25} despite the implementation of PMTCT interventions. Nationally, in the first half of 2009, approximately 40\% of HIV-exposed infants accessed an HIV polymerase chain reaction (PCR) test before three months of age. The average prevalence of HIV-positive tests among the infants tested declined from 10\% in 2008 to 7\% in 2009. This statistic is encouraging, but there is no measure of the rate of paediatric HIV infection in the more than half of HIV-exposed infants in the country whose mothers are less likely to be accessing PMTCT services.\textsuperscript{16}

National data on the effectiveness and impact of the PMTCT programme is still unavailable.
1.4.2 Guidelines for the Management of HIV-infected Children

In 2005 the South African Department of Health released a comprehensive manual on the management of the HIV-infected child, including the management of ART, for healthcare workers (HCW). This manual was developed as a consensus document by practising HIV clinicians working in clinics around the country. In 2010 a second edition of this document was released which included the preliminary Paediatric Food-based Dietary Guidelines (PFBDG’s) as part of the care plan. These national guidelines are based on the recommendations of the WHO.  

1.4.3 Integrated Nutrition Programme

In SA malnutrition is addressed through the INP. This programme focuses on children under 6 years of age, at-risk pregnant and lactating women, and those affected by communicable and chronic diseases of lifestyle, addressing the main nutritional problems which have been identified through research in the country. The focus areas of the programme are supported by a nutrition information system, a human resource plan and a financial and administrative system to ensure a comprehensive programme. The focus areas relevant to infants include:

- Infant and young child feeding (including: promotion, protection and support of breastfeeding, growth monitoring and promotion)
- Disease-specific nutrition support, treatment and counselling
- Micronutrient malnutrition control
- Community-based nutrition
- Nutrition promotion, education and advocacy

1.4.4 Infant and young child feeding policy

The infant and young child feeding policy for South Africa was developed and released in 2008 by the National DoH and is based on the WHO's Global Strategy for Infant and Young Child Feeding. This policy was developed for the protection, promotion and support of safe and appropriate infant and young child feeding. It focuses on the important role of breastfeeding as
part of the child’s right to the highest attainable standard of health. It ensures that parents and children are informed and supported in knowledge of child health and nutrition, including the advantages of breastfeeding; furthermore, it recognises that mothers, who decide to use commercial infant formula should be respected in their decision and should receive all the support they require. The policy also provides expert information on what, when and how complementary foods should be given to infants. The ideal of this policy is to contribute to improvement of the nutritional status, growth and development of infants and young children in SA.  

1.4.5 Paediatric Food-based Dietary Guidelines

A high prevalence of stunting in children under five is a public health problem in SA. The National Food Consumption Survey – Fortification Baseline (NFCS-FB) done in SA in 2005, found that 18% of children between one and nine years were stunted and 5.1% were severely stunted. Furthermore in a secondary analysis of the anthropometric data from the NFCS-FB, done by Bosman et al. in 2010, the prevalence of stunting was shown to be even higher at 20.1%. The preliminary PFBDG were therefore developed for children from birth up to seven years as a national initiative after the Food Based Dietary Guidelines (FBDG) for individuals over seven years of age became available. The PFBDG Working Group considered the ‘normal’ healthy child while formulating these guidelines, but it was recognised that a large and growing proportion of young South African infants and children are HIV positive and that PFBDG’s should be modified and tested for this purpose. The need for PFBDG’s to inform and support decisions around safe infant feeding, as well as optimal complementary feeding, which takes into account the increased energy requirements of HIV-infected infants and children, is essential. HIV-positive infants on ART should receive diets optimised for their needs, while bearing in mind the existing research gaps which still exist and that need attention to address metabolic derangements associated with ART.

The preliminary PFBDG’s have been developed to address the diet-related health issues in South African infants and children and to complement governmental strategies described above. These guidelines, once adopted by DoH, could also help to prevent nutrition-related non-communicable diseases of the lifestyle that are increasingly evident in South African adults. According to the ASSAF committee there is an urgent need for the development of national
infant feeding guidelines for HIV-infected infants, which are aligned with the PFBDG for South Africa.¹

1.5 Evaluation of the effectiveness of national programmes

No evaluations relating to the implementation of the above-mentioned programmes and guidelines have been conducted on a national level, although certain studies have shown that coverage of the PMTCT and the ART programmes was not optimal.¹⁹,²⁰,³³,³⁴

1.6 Nutritional effects of HIV in infants

“A matter of great potential interest and importance is the accumulating evidence that one, perhaps the major site at which HIV infects and hence depletes CD4 T-cells is the gut, raising the possibility of links between diet and HIV infection quite different from the usual pre-occupations of traditional nutritional theory and practice”⁴

Recent studies have shown that the gastro-intestinal tract is a major anatomical frontline of the disease, and that lymphocyte activation is a key step in the CD4 T-cell depletion that defines AIDS. These findings have major implications for the understanding of the intersection between nutrition and HIV/AIDS, both in terms of the potential impact of HIV infection on nutritional status, and in redefining the conceptions of how nutritional intervention might impact HIV/AIDS pathogenesis.¹

1.6.1 Nutritional status

HIV-exposed infants’ growth and nutritional status are already affected in utero.³⁵,³⁶ Low birth weight was found to be a common problem among these infants and also that HIV infection caused early and progressive decrements in the rate of linear growth, after birth, which may already be detected at three months of age. The consequences are stunting, underweight and wasting, which persist throughout childhood, unless ART is administered.²⁵,³⁷ Studies done in SA and the rest of Africa on HIV-positive children showed that stunting, underweight, severe malnutrition, wasting, severe wasting and multiple micronutrient deficiencies were very common in these children.³³,³⁸,³⁹,⁴⁰,⁴¹,⁴²,⁴³ The loss of lean body mass (muscle weight) and poor linear
growth in HIV-infected children are closely associated with poor survival. Low weight is a reflection of an advancing disease and often an indication of the presence of opportunistic infections or progressive disease. Protecting lean body mass therefore prolongs survival. Ensuring optimal nutritional status in HIV-infected children is therefore crucial for their survival and quality of life.

1.6.2 Growth faltering

Growth faltering and stunting are common in children with HIV infection and occur early in life. A variety of disturbed growth patterns have been described for HIV-infected children. It ranges from symmetric delays in weight and height, to severe wasting with normal height. Follow-up studies showed that growth of HIV-infected infants remains below the growth in age-matched and gender-matched uninfected children.

1.6.3 Impaired nutrient intake

The most common clinical conditions associated with HIV/AIDS are anorexia, nausea, gingivitis, oral sores and dysphagia, which all leads to an impaired food intake and, in turn, promotes growth faltering. At times ARV medication and other medications prescribed for opportunistic infections are poorly tolerated and also results in nausea, vomiting and anorexia, which cause a further decreased food intake or excessive nutrient losses in HIV-infected children. Paediatric HIV infection has also been linked to the neurological condition of encephalopathy. It is possible that undernutrition could contribute to impaired cognitive function in HIV-infected children, because of the high prevalence of undernutrition in these children. Encephalopathy on the other hand can also cause impaired food intake due to the physical inability to consume enough energy to sustain growth and the difficulty of administrating oral feeds in such a condition.
1.7 Nutritional assessment of HIV-infected infants

The anthropometric measurements which should be taken in infants to determine nutritional status are body weight, length, head circumference and mid-upper arm circumference. The height-for-age, weight-for-age and weight-for-length should be plotted on a suitable paediatric growth chart on a regular basis to monitor growth. Measurements performed reliably form a pattern from which you can judge growth failure or abnormality. It is important to note that a reduction in lean body mass in children is detectable before a deceleration in linear growth\textsuperscript{40,52} stressing the importance of weight-for-age assessment.

1.8 HIV infant feeding

“Appropriate nutritional support in a HIV-infected child has the potential benefit to help control HIV/AIDS by complementing or preceding pharmacotherapy, through delaying the rate of progression of the earlier phases of the illness before specific medicinal interventions are indicated. The clinical efficacy of nutritional intervention is likely to be dependent on the extent to which individual infected subjects suffer from functionally significant nutritional deficiencies prior to nutritional intervention.”\textsuperscript{4}

1.8.1 WHO guidelines

In November 2009 the WHO released revised guidelines regarding HIV and infant feeding which included, among others, the following key recommendation: “Mothers known to be HIV infected (and whose infants are HIV uninfected or of unknown HIV status) should exclusively breastfeed their infants for the first six months of life, introducing appropriate complementary foods thereafter, and continue breastfeeding for the first 12 months of life. Breastfeeding should then only stop once a nutritionally adequate and safe diet without breastmilk can be provided.” Stopping breastfeeding abruptly is no longer advisable: gradual cessation over one month is now recommended. Mothers known to be HIV infected should only give commercial infant formula milk as a replacement feed to their HIV-uninfected infants or infants who are of unknown HIV status when specific conditions (AFASS criteria: Table 1.1) are met.\textsuperscript{53,54} Another key recommendation made by the WHO is that “national or sub-national health authorities should estimate which feeding strategy is likely to provide the greatest chance of HIV-free survival for
infants based on several factors, including background levels of infant mortality and the leading causes of infant mortality. Authorities must then decide whether health services should mainly counsel and support HIV-infected mothers to breastfeed and receive ARV’s, or instead avoid all breastfeeding.\textsuperscript{55}

### Table 1.1: AFASS criteria and explanation of terms\textsuperscript{53,54}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Acceptable</td>
<td>The mother perceives no problems in replacement feeding. Potential problems could be social, cultural or due to fear of discrimination and stigmatisation. <strong>Questions to be asked:</strong> Is formula-feeding and total avoidance of breastfeeding culturally and socially acceptable? Has the mother disclosed her HIV status to other household members? Will the mother be able to deal with stigma and discrimination associated with avoidance of all breastfeeding? Will the mother be able to get enough family support to exclusively formula feed (EFF) without being stigmatised?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Feasible</td>
<td>The mother had adequate time, knowledge, skill, resources and support to correctly mix the formula feeds. <strong>Questions to be asked:</strong> Will mother be able to visit the clinic monthly to obtain formula milk? Does the mother have enough time, knowledge, skills, resources and support to correctly prepare breastmilk substitutes? Will the mother be able to prepare night feeds easily and also feed the infant 8 – 12 times in 24 hours? Where does the mother get drinking water from? What kind of toilet/latrine is in the house, or available?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Affordable</td>
<td>Is the mother able to afford the cost of EFF without harming the health or nutritional status of the family <strong>Questions to be asked:</strong> Does the caregiver have money for transport to the clinic, for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safe</strong></td>
<td>buying bottles, cleaning equipment and to buy milk after six months or when it runs out?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>How much money can the mother afford for formula each month?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>How much money does the mother have for electricity/fuel?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S</strong></td>
<td>Will the mother be able to practise EFF safely?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Questions to be asked:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Does the caregiver have access to safe water supply, fuel to boil water and cleaning equipment to sterilise bottles and teats?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will the caregiver be able to store formula milk correctly and hygienically?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Does the mother have a refrigerator with reliable power?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Is it safe to prepare feeds at night?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sustainable</strong></td>
<td>Will the mother be able to continue with EFF for the recommended six-month period, once she has begun?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Questions to be asked:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will the caregiver be able to get a continuous, uninterrupted supply of formula milk, water and fuel?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If the caregiver answers “NO” to ANY ONE of above questions, exclusive breastfeeding (EBF) for six months is the most appropriate and safe infant feeding choice. If a caregiver answers “YES” to ALL of the above questions exclusive formula feeding for six months is advisable.*

### 1.8.2 HIV and breastfeeding

In developing countries the single most effective intervention to save the lives of millions of children is the promotion of exclusive breastfeeding.\(^5^6\) Breastfeeding has consistently shown to reduce infant morbidity and mortality associated with infectious diseases in resource-rich and poor settings, particularly in the first few months after birth, compared with the use of breastmilk substitutes, e.g. formula milk.\(^5^6\) The Lancet Child Survival series in 2003 showed that universal coverage of exclusive breastfeeding for six months and continued breastfeeding up to one year, with appropriate complementary foods, may prevent 13% of under-5 deaths globally, even in the presence of HIV.\(^5^7\) Subsequently the Lancet Nutrition series showed that in resource-limited
settings the survival benefits of EBF in the first six months of an infant’s life, are far greater compared with predominant breastfeeding, partial breastfeeding and no breastfeeding at all, for all-cause mortality, diarrhoea mortality and pneumonia. Accumulated international research evidence, summarised by the Bellagio Child Survival Group, states: “Infants aged 0–5 months who are not breastfed have seven-fold and five-fold increased risks of death from diarrhoea and pneumonia respectively, compared with infants who are exclusively breastfed. At the same age, non-exclusive rather than exclusive breastfeeding results in a more than two-fold increased risk of dying from diarrhoea and pneumonia.” Despite all the benefits of EBF, research shows that any breastfeeding carries a risk of post-natal HIV transmission, with mixed feeding being the largest risk and EBF the smallest. In resource-limited settings, HIV transmission through breastmilk accounts for approximately 40% of new infections.

In the absence of intense support, EBF is not the normative cultural practice in most African settings. The Vertical Transmission Study (Bland et al., 2008) done in SA was able to increase EBF rates to 40% at six months following an intense peer counselling intervention programme, consisting of approximately 20 home-based visits, starting from antenatal until six months after delivery. Whether such intervention is replicable and sustainable in a programmatic setting is, however, questionable. Pooled analysis of data from the Vertical Transmission Study (SA) and Ditrame Plus Study (Cote d’Ivoire) (2009), showed that for the same time period, postnatal HIV transmission rates were not significantly different among exclusively or predominantly breastfed infants. However, infants exposed to solids at least once in the first two months of life were 2.9 (95% Cl 1.1 – 8.0) times more likely to become HIV infected post-natal compared with infants who did not receive solids before two months of age. This analysis did not compare HIV-free survival among the two different breastfed groups, but it does suggest that the early introduction of solids are the most risky for transmission of HIV and also that, if EBF is not socially or culturally the norm among HIV-positive mothers, the next best option would be predominant breastfeeding with mixed feeding.

The most recent Demographic and Health Survey done in SA found that only 8% of infants younger than six months were exclusively breastfed. There are numerous and complex reasons for this low rate, but long-standing cultural practices, the support of formula milk through the government Nutrition Therapeutic Programme, the lack of promotion of breastfeeding due to high HIV prevalence and the provision of free formula milk through the PMTCT programme certainly need to be included. Furthermore, the current PMTCT policy of presenting HIV-
positive women with two “equivalent” options is likely to contribute to the confusion among mothers and HCW on whether exclusive breastfeeding is the best feeding option or not, and therefore it is not being promoted.\textsuperscript{68}

Data show that ARV regimens, when given as prophylaxis to the breastfeeding infant, can reduce post-natal HIV transmission to around 5\% at nine months.\textsuperscript{69,70} ARV’s given to mothers also appear to decrease the risk of HIV transmission, with studies reporting transmission rates of around 5\% at 12 months.\textsuperscript{71,72} The Breastfeeding, Antiretrovirals and Nutrition (BAN) study done in Malawi showed that maternal Highly Active Antiretroviral Therapy (HAART) for six months and infant Nevirapine (NVP) for six months were equally efficacious in reducing post-natal HIV transmission through breastmilk at six months, with a probability of HIV infection of 3\% and 1.8\% respectively.\textsuperscript{73} The latest evidence in this field comes from the HPTN 046 study\textsuperscript{74}. This was a phase-3, randomised, placebo-controlled trial designed to determine the efficacy and safety of an extended daily regimen of NVP in infants born to HIV-infected women to prevent vertical HIV transmission during breastfeeding. The results showed that the overall risk of HIV transmission through breastmilk at age six months was lower with extended daily infant NVP (for six months), 1.1\%, compared to 2.4\% in infants who only received NVP for six weeks (p=0.048). The study also demonstrated that extended infant NVP is most important for infants of mothers with high CD4+ cell counts (> 350 cells/mm\textsuperscript{3}) who are not on ART; among these infants, breastmilk transmission was much lower with six months of NVP, 0.7\%, compared to 2.8\% of infants who received only six weeks of NVP (p=0.014).\textsuperscript{74}

Breastfeeding with ARV interventions is an appropriate option in SA, since with its socio-demographic pattern and urban-rural inequities, the majority of the HIV-positive population do not meet the WHO’s AFASS criteria for formula feeding.\textsuperscript{54,66}

1.8.3 HIV and formula feeding

Evidence on the increased mortality associated with formula feeding, and avoidance of breastfeeding, in various PMTCT research studies throughout Africa, has been accumulating over the past several years. The cumulative incidence of infant death by month 7 in the MASHI study done in Botswana, was significantly higher in the formula-fed group than in the breastfed (receiving zidovudine) group (9.3\% versus 4.9\%; p = 0.003).\textsuperscript{75} This concurs with an earlier finding from Kenya of increased early mortality among formula-fed infants.\textsuperscript{76,77} Although the
MASHI study found that breastfeeding with zidovudine prophylaxis was not as effective as formula feeding in preventing post-natal HIV transmission, the HIV-free survival of both groups of children at 18 months were not significantly different. This indicates that even though formula feeding may protect children from post-natal HIV transmission, it poses risks, other than HIV, for child survival. Research done in 2010 in Malawi has also shown that not being breastfed while being HIV-exposed, was significantly associated with declines in nutritional status as evidenced by decreased mean length-for-age, weight-for-age and weight-for-length z-scores. Research from routine PMTCT sites in SA has found that an inappropriate choice to formula feed (without AFASS criteria being met) carries a greater risk of HIV transmission and death than breastfeeding. In a study done in Hlabisa, KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa, the cumulative three-month mortality in exclusive breastfed infants was 6.1% versus 15.1% in infants given replacement feeds, despite the fact that the women who opted not to breastfeed were of higher socio-economic status. At 18 months the probability of survival was not significantly different for the HIV-uninfected infants, whether breastfed or formula-fed from birth, even though these mothers and infants received excellent support to make and practise appropriate infant feeding choices. This shows that the avoidance of breastfeeding incurred no survival gain for these infants, similar to the MASHI study.

Another aspect to consider with formula feeding is the cost of such a recommendation. A recent cost analysis done for the WHO, in Southern African countries, found that any feeding strategy that includes free provision of infant formula to HIV-infected mothers, even for only 6 months, is between two and six times more costly than a strategy that provides ARV’s as prophylaxis to breastfeeding mothers to reduce postnatal transmission.

1.8.4 HIV infant feeding practices

HIV-positive mothers readily identify infant feeding in the context of HIV as an issue of great concern, with concerns centralised around three points, namely: (i) stigma and disclosure of HIV; (ii) confusion and coercion on the best infant feeding mode for their baby; and (iii) diarrhoea, sickness and free formula.

A study done by Doherty et al. on infant feeding decision-making and practices among HIV-positive women in SA, found some key characteristics in the women who achieved success in exclusive feeding. This included being able to resist pressure from the family to introduce other
fluids due to self-confidence and having knowledge of the importance of exclusive feeding and being able to recall key messages on MTCT risks and mixed feeding. The women who were able to maintain EBF had a strong belief in the benefits of breastfeeding and also a supportive home environment. The reasoning behind HIV-positive mothers' infant feeding choice is related to a desire to protect their child, by reducing the risk of transmission. However, fears of HIV transmission through breastmilk often resulted from information given by HCW or other family members that over-estimated this risk and had mothers believe that HIV transmission through breastmilk was a certainty instead of a probability. A study done in Nigeria on the infant feeding intentions and practices of HIV-positive mothers, found that the most common reasons for intending to formula feed, were the fear of HIV transmission and the need for an HIV-negative child to survive the mother, health workers’ advice and death of a previous child. On the contrary, reasons given for choosing EBF were fear of stigmatisation, non-disclosure of HIV status to the partner, financial constraints, strong belief that breastmilk is superior and for bonding purposes.

Research done in SA shows that exclusive feeding practices recommended by the PMTCT guidelines are not practised unless intense support is provided. Furthermore, it shows that women are opting for formula feeding, despite not meeting the AFASS criteria. At the same time availability of free formula, in the context of poor counselling and unclear messages, provides an incentive to choose formula feeding, even when it is not appropriate or the best option, since free formula might be viewed as a cash transfer to poor households. Provision of free formula milk to HIV-positive mothers not only leads to inappropriate infant feeding decisions, it may also promote the common practice of mixed feeding in the general population. HIV-positive women seeking to find excuses for why they are not breastfeeding are influencing the perceptions of women in the general population on the superiority of breastfeeding as infant feeding choice and subsequently it leads to the spill-over effect as mentioned before.

Choosing formula feeding inappropriately might also pose a health risk to infants due to the risk of contamination of formula milk bottles and poor formula preparation. This was shown by a small study done in South Africa which investigated the contamination of formula milk bottles at community health clinics and in the home. High levels of contamination with fecal bacteria (67% of clinic samples and 81% of home samples) were found as well as over-dilution of milk in 28% of clinic samples and 47% of home samples, showing evidence of poor hygiene and formula preparation among HIV-positive women.
1.8.4.1 Mixed feeding

As discussed, EBF is not the norm in most parts of Africa and women find it very difficult to practise exclusive feeding, even though they intend to do so.\textsuperscript{53,66,83,84,86,92,93,94,95,96} The reasons for this include traditional feeding practices, unclear understanding of what EBF entails and the mother’s pre-existing views on breastfeeding, poor communication on the rationale for the advice and unclear medico-scientific information.\textsuperscript{83,92} The study done in Malawi, previously mentioned, showed that the mothers did not perceive giving water, gripe water and other foods in addition to breastmilk as practices that are in conflict with EBF, thus they believed they were exclusively breastfeeding. Many of these mothers also attributed the prevention of HIV during the first six months to prophylactic drugs, rather than to the practice of EBF and therefore less concern about following the advice to exclusively breastfeed were prevalent.\textsuperscript{92} Evidently, the role of EBF in reducing transmission of HIV is being down-played.\textsuperscript{92} In the study done in Nigeria mentioned in the previous section, the reasons given for mixed feeding while intending to exclusively formula feed, were pressure from family members/friends, non-disclosure of HIV status, lack of funds and excessive crying by infants during the night.\textsuperscript{87} Fear of disclosure of HIV status and stigma has also weakened the ability of HIV-positive mothers to resist community and cultural norms that encourage the early introduction of other fluids and foods whilst breastfeeding.\textsuperscript{67} Having had more antenatal clinic visits and counselling prior to birth\textsuperscript{97} as well as disclosure of HIV status to the spouse has been identified as being protective from mixed feeding practices, with the spouse being the greatest support in maintaining the initial infant feeding choice.\textsuperscript{85}

Evidently, choosing an appropriate infant feeding method in the light of HIV infection is challenging. The one option, breastfeeding, is weighed down by the risk of HIV transmission through breastmilk and the other option, formula feeding, is weighed down by the risk of morbidity and mortality from childhood illnesses as a result of not breastfeeding.\textsuperscript{53} The question remains whether the reduction in HIV transmission through avoidance of breastfeeding outweighs the accompanying risks from infectious-disease infant mortality. The latest evidence seems to suggest that, in the context of ART provision for HIV-positive women or ARV prophylaxis to breastfeeding infants, the avoidance of breastfeeding leads to worse outcomes.\textsuperscript{55}
1.8.5 PMTCT infant feeding recommendations: SA clinical guidelines 2010

In April 2010 the National AIDS Council and the South African DoH released revised PMTCT clinical guidelines.98 (Table 1.2)

Table 1.2: 2010 Revised PMTCT Guidelines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For all mothers:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Counselling on infant feeding must commence after the first post-test counselling session in pregnancy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Infant feeding should be discussed with women at every antenatal visit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mixed feeding during the first six months of life should be strongly discouraged as it increases the risk of childhood infections.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Provide nutritional support for ALL breastfeeding HIV-positive mothers and for formula-feeding mothers with food insecurity.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breastfeeding HIV-positive women:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• All mothers who are known to be HIV-infected either on lifelong ART or not, who exclusively breastfeed their infants should do so for six months, introduce appropriate complementary foods thereafter and continue breastfeeding for the first 12 months of life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Trained health-care personnel should provide high quality, unambiguous and unbiased information about risks of HIV transmission through breastfeeding, ART prophylaxis to reduce this risk, and risks of replacement feeding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mothers who are known to be HIV-infected, and not on lifelong ART, who decide to stop breastfeeding at any time should do so gradually during one month while the baby continues to receive daily NVP and should continue for one week after all breastfeeding has stopped.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Formula-feeding HIV-positive women:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Free commercial infant formula will be provided to infants for at least six months.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Women should receive practical support, including demonstrations on how to safely prepare formula and feed the infant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• At six months of age, infants with – or at risk of – poor growth should be referred for continued nutritional monitoring and dietary assistance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• An appropriate formula milk product for the infant’s age and circumstances should be chosen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• In cases in which commercial formula is provided free of charge at health facilities, managers, supervisors and health care personnel should ensure an uninterrupted supply at clinic level. A reliable procurement and distribution system should be put in place.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The recommendations in the 2010 South African PMTCT guidelines state that the programme should adopt an approach to infant feeding that maximises child survival and not only the avoidance of HIV transmission. By keeping the WHO’s recommendations in mind, it seems, however, that no determination on which feeding practice will maximise HIV-free survival nationally, has been made, with a choice between two feeding options (exclusive breast- or exclusive formula-feeding with free formula milk for the first six months) still being recommended.55

Key role players in the field of HIV infant feeding developed key messages to promote safe infant feeding and improve HIV-free survival (SSSUPPORT – Table 1.3). They recommend that while stakeholders engage in discussions on which regimens to include in national policy to minimise postnatal transmission, “SUPPORT” should be given to all HIV-positive women to improve infant outcomes and reduce postnatal transmission.53

Table 1.3: Definition of SSSUPPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Screen all women for HIV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Send off CD4 cell counts on all HIV-positive women</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen all HIV-positive women for AFASS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understand the mother’s personal and socio-cultural context</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promote exclusive or predominant breastfeeding if all the AFASS criteria are not met and start postnatal prophylactic regimens to minimise postnatal HIV transmission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promote exclusive formula feeding if all the AFASS criteria are met</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organise supplies of formula milk if mothers choose to formula feed of co-trimozazole for infants from six weeks and of prophylactic antiretrovirals if mothers do not meet AFASS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review mothers and infants in the first three days post-natal, in the first two weeks post-natal and monthly thereafter. Review mother’s and infant’s health, and infant feeding practices/techniques, regardless of feeding choice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treat all mothers and children with antiretroviral therapy according to updated recommendations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
According to a review of data, the challenges to implement policies on HIV infant feeding can be categorised into four main areas: (i) Confusion among health care providers on infant feeding and the risks of HIV transmission through breastfeeding; (ii) Infant feeding counsellors not receiving sufficient support; (iii) Poor counselling skills of counsellors; and (iv) A disjunction between feeding recommendations and the socio-cultural context within which feeding occurs.

1.8.6 HIV infant feeding counselling

The principles of safe infant feeding according to the National DoH’s PMTCT clinical guidelines, relies on provision of proper counselling to the HIV-positive mother, to equip her to make an informed and appropriate decision on how to feed her infant. These guidelines state that:

i. Trained health care personnel should provide high quality, unambiguous, and unbiased information about risks of HIV transmission through breastfeeding, ART prophylaxis to reduce this risk, and risks of replacement feeding;

ii. Counselling on infant feeding must commence after the first post-test counselling session in pregnancy;

iii. Infant feeding should be discussed with women at every antenatal visit and;

iv. Mixed feeding during the first six months of life should be strongly discouraged as it increases the risk of childhood infections.

Moreover, the guidelines also state that:

v. Each pregnant HIV-positive woman should receive at least four antenatal counselling sessions on infant feeding and ARV prophylaxis;

vi. During the post-natal period, mother-infant pairs should have a follow-up visit within three days after delivery to review feeding practices, check breast health, maternal health and child health, and provide general support and that;

vii. All HIV-positive infants should continue breastfeeding for at least two years.

The guidelines for HIV-positive mothers who have chosen to avoid all breastfeeding are set out in Table 1.4.
Table 1.4: PMTCT guidelines for mothers who have chosen to avoid all breastfeeding

- Formula-feeding mothers require support at every well child/routine visit, every immunization visit, and every sick child visit to facilitate and support exclusive formula feeding.
- Formula milk preparation should be demonstrated at the first post-natal visit and as needed thereafter, and discussed at every visit.
- Health care personnel should:
  - provide clear guidance regarding the volume and frequency of feeding needed at each age;
  - discuss the dangers associated with bottle-feeding and how bottles should be cared for, if used. Discuss and demonstrate cup feeding as a recommended alternative to bottle-feeding;
  - discuss home support for avoiding breastfeeding – ensure that the woman has a supporter outside the health facility to help her avoid all breastfeeding.

Evidence shows that when infant feeding advice, especially for EBF, is well defined and women understand the advice well, they succeed in following it. Unfortunately, several studies done in SA have shown that the quality of counselling given at antenatal visits is poor and that AFASS conditions are not taken into account when counselling.

A study done at three different PMTCT sites in SA, which represents three diverse types of communities, found that the quality and intensity of infant feeding counselling and thus the mother’s infant feeding choices, differs greatly between sites and that the counselling is influenced by staff training, availability of lay counsellors and individual facility preferences. Even though these mothers received sufficient counselling, many of them doubted their ability to carry out certain feeding practices, especially EBF, and had lowered beliefs in their own ability to care for their children. Many of the mothers felt confused and unsure about the best infant feeding choice for their infant and consequently chose whatever they were told would provide the best protection for their child. It appears that health workers have the greatest influence over mothers’ initial choice on how to feed their infants, but this influence diminishes in the postpartum period when initial infant feeding intentions are affected by opinions of other family members. Infant feeding seems to be imbedded within traditional relationships of intimacy with both relatives and breadwinners having influence and even authority over options and modes of infant feeding.
Poor quality counselling can cause a “spill-over effect” of sub-optimal infant feeding practices in women who are not HIV-positive. A reason for this spill-over-effect is that HIV-positive women seek, and often receive, suggestions from HCW on ways to explain why they are not breastfeeding, in order to avoid the risk of stigma associated with HIV. The false reasons given to mothers to tell others serve to strengthen the already existing misperceptions that breastmilk is not sufficient and that a mother can have “insufficient” or “bad” milk.

However, in the case of appropriate counselling and support, spill-over of sub-optimal feeding practices to HIV-negative women is minimal.

Encouraging results from research done in SA show that with good counselling for appropriate feeding choices and support for optimal feeding practices, HIV-uninfected children of HIV-infected women grow as well as those of uninfected women, whether breast- or formula-fed. It can therefore be concluded that optimal early feeding practices can ameliorate the effect of being born to an HIV-infected mother.

1.8.7 Clinical guidelines

The dietary goal when feeding an HIV-infected infant or child is to prevent growth faltering and weight loss and to optimise nutritional status and dietary intake. Guidelines for increased energy intake above the normal requirements, to maintain growth, were developed by the South African HIV Clinicians Society Nutrition work group. The requirements are as follows:

- Asymptomatic: increase energy with 10%
- Mild symptomatic: increase energy with 20-30%
- Severely malnourished and experiencing weight loss: increase energy with 50 – 100%

There is no clinical evidence to support an increase in protein intake, which should provide 12–15% of the energy requirements and no specific evidence-based dietary guidelines for micronutrients have been established. Studies have shown that daily zinc supplementation in HIV-infected children was associated with reduced morbidity from diarrhoea, and children receiving zinc plus multivitamins experienced fewer episodes of hospitalisation and diarrhoea.
It has been found that ready-to-usetherapeutic foods (RTUTF’s) are effective in reversing the poor nutritional status found in severely malnourished HIV-infected children; vitamin supplements decreased the mortality and morbidity of HIV-infected children and that zinc supplements given to HIV-infected children are safe and effective in reducing morbidity.\textsuperscript{110,111,112,113,114}

1.9 Antiretroviral treatment in infants

1.9.1 Early ART initiation

The course of HIV and AIDS is particularly aggressive in children. Without treatment and specialised care, HIV multiplies and destroys the child’s defence to infection, leaving the child less able to resist pneumonia and other common childhood infections. At least a third of children who acquire HIV from their mothers and do not receive antiretroviral treatment will die before their first birthday, approximately 50% die before their second birthday and an estimated 62–89% of children will have died by age 5 years, if untreated.\textsuperscript{11,115,116,117,118}

With early HIV testing, within the first 12 weeks of life, and treatment of infected infants, mortality levels can be reduced by up to 76% and HIV progression by 75%.\textsuperscript{119} Data from the KIDS-ART-LINK Cohort Collaboration shows that only 12% of children start ART at <12months and that 70% of children starting ART had severe immunodeficiency. They found that the two-year death-risk on ART was 6.9% and this was independently associated with immunodeficiency and advanced clinical disease.\textsuperscript{120} Other studies showed that children receiving ART had a probability of survival of 84-97% at one year after initiation of ART and that the majority of deaths occurred within six months of starting ART.\textsuperscript{119,120,121}

The Children with HIV Early Antiretroviral Therapy (CHER) trial, conducted in SA, found that starting ART before 12 weeks of age reduced early infant mortality by a highly significant 76% and HIV progression by 75%, compared with starting at CD4 percentages of >25% or guided by clinical symptoms. This study suggested that early ART also has a protective effect against gastroenteritis in infants in whom replacement feeding is common. Failure to thrive was the most common event in both of the infant groups studied, but was twice as frequent in the group that did not receive early ART.\textsuperscript{119}
From the above-mentioned findings and data available, it is very clear that every effort should be made to identify HIV-infected infants as early as possible in order to not delay initiation of ART, whilst the need for enhanced PMTCT programmes and effective transition from hospital to care at home, should also be the focus. The nutrition, care-giving and social factors of these infantile patients are also of great importance.

1.9.2 WHO recommendations

In mid-2008 the WHO revised their guidelines to recommend universal treatment of all HIV-infected infants <12 months of age. The WHO strongly recommends “All infants under 12 months of age with confirmed HIV infection should be started on ART, irrespective of clinical or immunological stage”.

The Department of Health in SA officially approved these guidelines in February 2010 and therefore it should be standard protocol at all health facilities.122

1.9.3 Paediatric ART in South Africa

According to STATSSA the number of children receiving ART in SA has increased from <3000 in February 2005 to ± 70 000 by mid-2009, an estimated 106 000 children would have been in need of ART in 2009, but only an estimated 70 000 would be receiving ART.7

Despite the proven beneficial effects of ART in improving the survival and nutritional status of HIV-infected children, the recommendation of the National DoH that, at least 15% of all patients on ARV medication should be children, has unfortunately not been achieved in most provinces.123 By 2007 there was no national data on the outcomes of children receiving ART in SA. Although some South African ART facilities have published data demonstrating the early benefits of ART in children enrolled in the programme, routine data on adherence, retention, viral load suppression, clinical and nutritional status, mortality and adverse effects are required to assess the impact and efficacy of such programmes.123
1.9.4 Nutrition and ART

The importance of nutrition in any paediatric treatment plan has been acknowledged for a long time and is often reported.\textsuperscript{13,31,78,98} With ARV medication being a relatively new treatment to infants, the need for specialised nutritional care has not been studied in depth and there is a great need for scientifically proven treatment plans.

ART and especially HAART have shown to improve the nutritional status of HIV-infected children and studies in SA have reported significant short-term nutritional gains in response to ART.\textsuperscript{121}

1.9.4.1 Dietary problems associated with ART

Antiretroviral medication has gastro-intestinal side effects. The most common side effects, as mentioned before, are nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain, diarrhoea, pancreatitis, liver enzyme abnormalities and anorexia. The above-mentioned side-effects can all contribute to impaired intake of food, excessive nutrient losses and malnutrition.\textsuperscript{124}

1.9.4.2 Growth and immunological status

Weight and height of HIV-infected children tend to lag behind those of uninfected children of similar age. There are reports showing that the introduction of HAART results in a significant catch-up in weight and height without an increase in body mass index (BMI).\textsuperscript{125,126} This may be related to the fact that children, in contrast to adults, increase their height parallel to their weight, and therefore, their BMI remains stable.\textsuperscript{126} Various studies have shown improvements in weight during the first year and in height mostly over the second year, after initiating HAART.\textsuperscript{120,125,127,128,129} It has also been found that initiation of ART at younger ages has been associated with better catch-up in weight and height.\textsuperscript{128}

Studies have also shown that ART significantly improves the immunological status of HIV-infected children and that it decreases the morbidity and mortality in these children.\textsuperscript{120,130,131}

Growth failure in HIV-positive children is a multi-factorial problem, which includes HIV infection, HIV-associated opportunistic infections and the lack of virologic and immunologic control before initiation of HAART. Treatment with HAART has improved the clinical manifestations and
outcomes of HIV infection and although ART independently exerts a favourable effect on growth and body composition in HIV-infected children, whereby recovery from wasting and underweight precedes linear growth, the problem of growth failure remains multi-factorial in nature and therefore needs multi-factorial treatment.40,131

1.9.4.3 Lipodystrophy

The lipodystrophy syndrome (clinical syndrome of body fat redistribution and metabolic changes) characterised by dyslipidaemia, insulin resistance and fat redistribution, develops after the introduction of ART in adults and children.128,132,133,134 Lipodystrophy has also been associated with decreased total body fat, increased viral load and a decreased CD4 cell count.133 Emerging data has shown that children are not spared the metabolic effects of HAART and there is a significant risk of lipodystrophy in children, which requires further research.5,133 Prevalence of this syndrome in HIV-positive children has been reported to range from 1% to 43%, although its extent in African children is unknown.135 It is therefore important that the impact of HAART on the nutritional status and lipid profile of children should be further investigated.136

1.10 Conclusion

Paediatric HIV is a preventable disease. Even though ART improves the chance of early mortality in HIV-infected children, it should be remembered that HIV-infected children or infants remains a vulnerable population and those receiving ART may later be at risk of developing non-communicable diseases, such as fat redistribution syndromes, insulin resistance and eventually type II diabetes mellitus, cardiovascular disease and obesity.8 Keeping these findings in mind, it is therefore of utmost importance that attention should be given to the infant feeding practices of HIV-positive women, the quality of counselling and support these women receive and the quality of diets of HIV-infected infants on ART. Nutritional interventions not yet adequately evaluated in HIV-infected children include food supplementation and the recommended daily allowances of macro- and micronutrients for children on ART. Attempts should therefore be made to conduct research that will allow HCW to compile these national guidelines. Ultimately every effort should be made to promote safe infant feeding practices which protects and promotes the health of infants born to HIV-positive mothers.
1.11 Statement of the problem

A paucity of data exists regarding growth patterns and nutrition-related problems in infants (under one year) on ART and the infant feeding knowledge, beliefs, attitude and practices of their caregivers.

1.12 Motivation for the study

A literature search on HIV in infants (0-12months) and children and the nutritional effect of ART on these infants and children found that only one study has been done that investigated the impact of ART on infants younger than 12 months of age. Of all the literature on ART in infants and children reviewed, only two studies included HIV-positive children younger than six months of age. This lack of research may be due to the WHO’s relatively recent (mid-2008) change in ART protocol or guidelines that all infants under 12 months of age with confirmed HIV infection should be started on ART, irrespective of their clinical or immunological stage. In the past children were not given ART at young ages as they would only meet the clinical criteria or immunological stage for ART when they were older, hence the gap in the literature on infants younger than 12 months.  

No literature was found regarding the feeding practices of caregivers HIV-positive infants on ART. Furthermore no information is available on the knowledge these caregivers have regarding infant feeding and nutrition-related problems associated with HIV infection and ART. Additionally no literature was found on the infant feeding advice given by HCW to these caregivers and whether the advice given is nutritionally sound and sufficient for the nutritional needs of HIV-infected infants on ART. Only literature on the practices of HIV-positive mothers were found, irrespective whether their children were HIV positive, HIV negative or on ART.

There is therefore a need to investigate the nutritional impact of ART on infants younger than one year of age and the nutrition-related problems these infants’ experience. Such research will help to identify the most common problems caregivers experience with infant feeding, as well as determine the knowledge, attitude, beliefs and practices of caregivers regarding infant feeding and management of common nutrition-related problems associated with HIV infection and ART. The ASSAF report stated that “there is an urgent need for the development of national guidelines for HIV-infected infant feeding, which are aligned with the Paediatric Food-Based
Dietary Guidelines for South Africa.” This statement was the final motivation for the study to be conducted, highlighting the need for research in this specific population.

Ultimately the knowledge obtained from this study could contribute to improving the healthcare provided to HIV-infected infants and ultimately improve their quality of life and life expectancy.
CHAPTER 2: METHODOLOGY
2.1 Study aim

To describe the growth and nutrition-related problems of infants under one year attending the ARV clinic at the Red Cross Children’s Hospital, as well as the knowledge, attitudes, beliefs and practices of their caregivers concerning infant feeding.

2.2 Study objectives

1. To describe, in HIV-positive infants on ART:
   - Growth patterns
   - Dietary intake
   - Nutrition-related problems

2. To describe, in caregivers of HIV-positive infants on ART:
   - Knowledge, attitudes, beliefs and practices (KABP) regarding infant feeding
   - Most common nutritional problems experienced with infant feeding
   - Management of nutrition related problems

2.3 Study design

This study was a cross-sectional, descriptive study.
2.4 Study population

2.4.1 Sample selection

2.4.1.1 Study site

The Red Cross Children’s Hospital (RCCH) is situated in Rondebosch, Cape Town. It is an internationally renowned specialist children’s hospital dedicated entirely to children in Southern Africa. As a public tertiary- and secondary-level hospital, the Red Cross Children’s Hospital is dedicated to delivering world-class paediatric treatment, care, research and specialist training. The Hospital is managed by the Provincial Government of the Western Cape (PGWC) Department of Health and the outpatient ARV clinic serves the Metropoleregion of the Western Cape Province.

To obtain potential study population numbers for this study, the provincial statistics of the number of children on antiretroviral therapy at each Department of Health District/Community Health clinic in the Western Cape, for the month of March 2010 was studied (see Addendum B: March 2010 Western Cape ART monthly summary). The six antiretroviral clinics with the highest number of children (birth – 12 years) on ART were investigated as potential clinics for data gathering. Numbers for the infants on ART at each clinic were obtained. Of the numbers obtained, RCCH’s ART clinic had the highest number of infants attending and was therefore chosen as the study site.

2.4.1.2 Study population

Infants

Infants attending RCCH’s ARV clinic were not only HIV exposed but were already diagnosed as HIV positive before referral to this clinic. Therefore all HIV-positive infants, under one year of age on ART attending RCCH’s ARV clinic during the time period of data collection, who fitted the inclusion criteria and whose caregivers gave informed consent for participation were included in this study.
Caregivers
All caregivers accompanying infants in the selected infant study population who fitted the inclusion criteria and who gave informed consent for participation were included in this study as the study caregiver population.

2.4.1.3 Description of study population

The Metropole region hosts almost two-thirds of the Western Cape’s population, with 73% of the population being dependant on the public sector health services. In 2004, HIV/AIDS caused 21.6% of all under-5 deaths in the Metropole.\textsuperscript{137}

In 2008 the Western Cape had just less than 300 000 HIV-positive people (6% of total population), with an antenatal HIV prevalence of 16.1%and approximately 27 000 new infections per year. Fifty-five thousand people would have been in need of ART and 41 000 would have been accessing ART.\textsuperscript{138} According to statistics, 6% of the population would have been HIV positive in 2010, with 55260 adults and 5173 children on ART. The infant mortality rate was expected to be 23/1000 live births\textsuperscript{139} and the child mortality rate 37/1000 live births, with a birth rate of 18/1000 live births and death rate of 12/1000 live births. According to the Centre for Actuarial Research, the percentage of HIV-positive women attending antenatal clinics in the Western Cape peaked at 17% in 2010.\textsuperscript{140}

2.4.2 Sampling of study population

Census sampling\textsuperscript{141} of all infants under one year old attending the clinic were conducted over a time period of 11 weeks (14 January 2011 – 8 April 2011). Every infant and caregiver who complied with the inclusion criteria during the data gathering time period were included.
2.4.3 Inclusion and exclusion criteria

Infants

*Inclusion criteria:*
All HIV-positive infants under one year old receiving ART, attending RCCH ARV clinic between 11 January 2011 and 8 April 2011.

*Exclusion criteria:*
- Infants whose caregivers did not give consent to participate in the study.
- Institutionalised infants attending the clinic.
- Infants born with a known genetic disorder or clinical condition, other than HIV, affecting normal growth.

Caregivers

*Inclusion criteria:*
Any person accompanying the above-mentioned infant to the antiretroviral clinic who identified him/herself as the primary caregiver of the infant and gave consent to participate.

*Exclusion criteria:*
- Caregivers who were not English-, Afrikaans- or Xhosa-speaking.
- Caregivers who did not give consent to participating in the study.

2.4.4 Sample size

The number of infants who attended RCCH’s antiretroviral clinic for the duration of the data gathering (11 weeks) totalled 49.
- Eleven infants were institutionalised and were excluded.
- Three caregivers did not give consent to participate.
- One infant still had to start with ART and was therefore excluded.
- One infant had a clinical condition affecting her growth (oesophageal strictures with a PEG) and were excluded, but the caregiver was included.
- Two Xhosa-speaking caregiver-infant pairs were transferred to a community clinic before translators could assist and were excluded.
On the last day of data collection there was one caregiver who did not speak English or Afrikaans and no translator was present to assist with translation. They were therefore not included.

In the end a total of 30 infants and 31 caregivers were included in this study.

2.5 Data collection

Each infant/caregiver included in this study was seen only once at RCCH’s antiretroviral clinic for data collection. All data collection was done by the researcher herself, and a Xhosa interpreter assisted with the completion of questionnaires for three of the caregivers included.

2.5.1 Study methods

- Anthropometric measurements including weight, height, mid-arm circumference and head circumference were performed by the researcher according to standard procedures. Two measurements were taken and the average calculated and used for analysis.

- Interviewer-administered questionnaires, developed specifically for the purpose of this study, were used to obtain the KABP of the caregivers. Included in the questionnaires were the following sections: Twenty-seven socio-demographic questions (Questionnaires A+B, Addenda E+F), eight medical history questions (Questionnaire A, Addendum E), six dietary intake questions with sub-sections (Questionnaire C, Addendum G), as well as questions testing knowledge (18 questions), attitude (nine questions), beliefs (12 questions) and practices (six questions) (Questionnaires C+D, Addenda G+H).
2.5.1.1 List of questionnaires

**Questionnaire A:** Infant socio-demographic, medical history, anthropometry and nutrition related problems (Addendum E)

**Questionnaire B:** Caregiver socio-demographic information (Addendum F)

**Questionnaire C:** Infant feeding and nutritional care – Caregiver and practices (Addendum G)

**Questionnaire D:** HIV infant feeding and nutritional care – Caregiver attitude and beliefs (Addendum H)

2.5.2 Assessment of caregivers’ knowledge

To assess the knowledge of the caregivers regarding HIV infant feeding, the researcher used standardised questions which asked the caregivers to describe what they know about specific aspects of HIV infant feeding.

All caregivers were asked questions on the meaning of exclusive feeding, mixed feeding, the dangers of mixed feeding, introduction of complementary foods, oral rehydration therapy, what to do if their infant gets sick and general food safety and hygiene practices.

If mothers were breastfeeding or had breastfed at an earlier stage they were asked additional questions on how often to breastfeed their infant, how much time to spend on each breast when feeding, breast problems and the heat treatment of breastmilk. If caregivers were formula-feeding their infants they were asked additional questions on the formula milk needs of their infant, cleaning of the feeding bottles, cupfeeding and hygiene practices relating to formula feeding.
2.5.2.1 Analyses of knowledge and allocation of knowledge scores

For analysis purposes a knowledge score was allocated to each caregiver. The method for calculating this score was developed by the researcher with the help of the study leaders and consulting statistician. For each question asked a score was given: if the caregiver answered the question completely correctly, 2 points were allocated, if the answer was partially correct, 1 point was allocated and if the answer was totally incorrect, or no answer was given, no points were allocated (zero score).

The average score obtained for each of the questions was calculated and an average knowledge score given to each caregiver, whereby a score of 2 indicated good knowledge (100%), a score between 1 and 1.99 indicated average knowledge and a score between 0 and 0.99 indicated poor or insufficient knowledge.

The different knowledge scores calculated for this sample were:

- General infant feeding knowledge (general knowledge): Score derived from questions asked to all the caregivers in the sample irrespective of infant feeding method.
- Breastfeeding knowledge score (BF knowledge): Score derived from specific questions asked only to mothers who were breastfeeding or who had breastfed before.
- Formula-feeding knowledge score (FF knowledge): Score derived from specific questions asked only to caregivers who were formula feeding their infants.

The total knowledge score for each caregiver was calculated by adding the general knowledge score to the BF knowledge or FF knowledge score as applicable.

For a breastfeeding mother the total knowledge score was calculated as:

\[
\text{TOTAL KNOWLEDGE} = \text{GENERAL KNOWLEDGE} + \text{BF KNOWLEDGE}
\]

For a formula-feeding caregiver the total knowledge score was calculated as:

\[
\text{TOTAL KNOWLEDGE} = \text{GENERAL KNOWLEDGE} + \text{FF KNOWLEDGE}
\]
2.5.3 Time and logistics

After the planned study was given ethics approval, the researcher contacted the head of the ART clinic at RCCH’s to obtain permission to conduct the study, as well as the superintendent for consent for the execution of the study. After this consent was obtained, the researcher visited the ARV clinic to acquaint herself with the clinic as well as the HCW working at the clinic. The dietician working in the clinic assisted to obtain a dedicated and private space for data collection.

Infants are seen at the clinic every Tuesday and Friday. The researcher therefore visited the clinic every Tuesday and Friday between 11 January and 8 April 2011. Only 18 caregiver-infant pairs were seen at the clinic after the planned eight weeks of data collection and it was then decided to extend the period with a month to include more subjects.

Data collection was performed as follows (Table 2.1):

- The number of infants booked for the specific day was noted.
- The researcher introduced herself to the caregiver when they arrived at the clinic.
- The caregiver was informed (in her/his language of choice) about what the study would entail and was asked consent (for the infant and caregiver) to participate in the study. If consent was granted the consent forms were signed (also see “Informed Consent” section 2.8.2 and Addenda C and D).
- The infant’s weight, height, head circumference and mid-arm circumference were taken after consent was given, before seeing the doctor (see Addendum E). A note was then placed in the infant’s folder for the doctor, to ask to refer them back to the researcher for completion of questionnaires, after their appointment.
- A basic medical history of the infant was taken from the Road to Health Chart and medical records. (See Addendum E)
- The researcher conducted a structured interview with the caregiver, using the applicable questionnaires (See Addendum F – H)
- The amount of time it took to complete the questionnaires was approximately thirty to forty minutes.
Table 2.1: Summary of data collected

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specific objective To describe:</th>
<th>Data needed</th>
<th>Research tool/information to be used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Growth patterns (Infants)      | • Growth curve  
• Anthropometric measurements | • Road to Health Card  
• Anthropometry  
• Questionnaire A (Addendum E) |
| Dietary intake (Infants)       | • Dietary intake (provided by caregiver) | • Structured questionnaire  
• Questionnaire C (Addendum G) |
| Nutrition related problems (Infants) | • Medical history (provided by medical reports and caregivers) | • Road to Health Card  
• Medical records  
• Structured questionnaires  
• Questionnaire A (Addendum E) |
| Infant feeding and nutritional care knowledge, attitude, beliefs and practices (Caregivers) | • Socio-demographic information (caregiver)  
• Information from caregiver | • Structured questionnaires  
• Questionnaires B, C + D (Addenda F, G + H) |
| Infant feeding problems (Caregivers) | • Information from caregiver | • Structured questionnaire  
• Questionnaire A (Addendum E) |

2.5.4 Development of questionnaires as research tools

The WHO's principal guidelines for breastfed and non-breastfed infant feeding,142,143 HIV infant feeding, the WHO's handbook on guidelines for an Integrated Approach to the Nutritional care of HIV-infected children (six months – 14 years)144 and the South African Department of Health's Infant and Young Child feeding policy145 were used to obtain information on the standardised messages about infant feeding practices which are supposed to be conveyed to all HIV-infected mothers and caregivers of HIV-positive infants.
To ensure that this information obtained were relevant to the study population, the researcher also studied the National PMTCT protocol\textsuperscript{98} and the Western Cape’s PMTCT protocol.\textsuperscript{146} In these protocols the infant feeding messages which should be conveyed and explained to mothers are clearly stipulated and summarized below:

- **Breastfeeding**
  - The meanings of exclusive BF, mixed feeding
  - Frequency of BF: On demand and in the night
  - Management of breast problems
  - Dangers of mixed feeding
  - Exclusive BF until six months
  - Introduction of appropriate complementary foods after six months
  - Food safety and hygiene

- **Formula feeding**
  - Cleaning of utensils
  - Caring for bottles
  - Cup feeding
  - Preparation of formula feeds
  - The volume of formula milk per feed and frequency
  - What to do with unused prepared formula feeds
  - Introduction of appropriate complementary foods after 6 months
  - Food safety and hygiene

The researcher used this information to compile the questions on infant feeding practices and knowledge. To comply with international standards for the measurement of appropriate infant feeding practices, the WHO’s Indicators for Assessing Infant and Young Child Feeding practices guidelines\textsuperscript{147} were also used. Questions testing the appropriateness of the infants’ intake and other feeding practices were developed using these guidelines.
2.5.5 Description of questionnaires and anthropometric measurements

2.5.5.1 Questionnaire A: Infant socio-demographic, medical history, anthropometry and nutrition-related problems (Addendum E)

Description of questionnaire A:

This questionnaire had four sections, all of which had to be completed. The researcher completed the questionnaire by asking the caregiver the questions and by obtaining data from the RtHC and medical records.

The socio-demographic data and information on the nutrition-related problems of the infant were obtained from the caregiver and the RtHC. The number of HIV infant feeding counselling sessions the caregiver received pre- and post delivery was also obtained. The medical history and growth pattern of the infant were obtained from the RtHC and medical records.

Information obtained by questionnaire A:

The following information concerning the infant were obtained from the RtHC and the medical records at the clinic and recorded in questionnaire A.

- Date of birth
- Age (in weeks)
- Sex
- Gestation period
- Birth weight
- CD4% and classification of HIV-stage
- Date started on ART
- Duration of ART
- ARV regime
- Other medication received
- Medical history
- Growth curve pattern as on RtHC
To classify the growth of the infant, the growth curve was described for each month of the infant’s life. The researcher indicated at each month, whether growth was normal, faltering or whether weight loss occurred. Incomplete growth chart mapping was also indicated per month. The infant’s actual weight for each month was recorded, if available. The infant’s current weight percentile was recorded and interpreted according to the WHO (2006) growth standards for children.\textsuperscript{148}

The weight, length, head circumference and mid-upper arm circumference measurements were obtained and recorded by using standard equipment and standardised techniques. The z-score of the average of each duplicate measurement was recorded for interpretation purposes. It was interpreted according to the WHO (2006) growth standards for children.\textsuperscript{148}

- **Weight**\textsuperscript{149}

Infants were weighed on a calibrated pan-type paediatric electronic scale, measuring the weight to the nearest 0.01kg, according to standard weighing procedures. Infants were totally undressed. The caregiver was asked to remove all clothing and the nappy. The time of day and whether the infant had been fed just before the measurement could have potentially affected the measurements and therefore influenced the validity. To improve the reliability of the measurement, weight was taken twice, with the average of the two measurements used.

- **Length**\textsuperscript{149}

The recumbent length of the infants was measured by using a special measuring device with a stationary headboard and moveable footboard which was perpendicular to the backboard. The caregiver of the infant was asked to remove any head covering as well as shoes and socks. The researcher placed the infant in the supine position, ensuring that the infant’s crown was securely against the headboard with the Frankfort plane perpendicular to the backboard. The researcher asked the caregiver to keep the infant’s head in that position while taking the measurement. The length was measured in centimetres to the nearest 0.1cm according to standard measuring techniques. To improve the reliability of the measurement it was taken twice, with the average of the two measurements used.
• **Head circumference**

The head circumference was measured with a tape measure to the nearest 0,1cm. To measure the maximum circumference, the tape was placed just above the eyebrows, above the ears and around the back of the head, on the same plane on both sides of the head and pulled snug to compress any hair. The reliability of the measurement was verified with a second reading.

• **Mid-upper arm circumference**

The MUAC of the infant was taken by using a tape measure, placing the tape around the arm, perpendicular to the long axis of the arm and midway between the lateral projection of the acromion process of the scapula and the inferior margin of the olecranon process of the ulna, without compressing the soft tissue. The measurement was taken to the nearest 0,1cm and the average of two measurements was used to improve the reliability of the measurement.

The medical information and verbal record obtained by questionnaire A gave the researcher a comprehensive picture of the infant’s nutrition-related problems.

2.5.5.2 **Questionnaire B: Caregiver socio-demographic information (Addendum F)**

**Description of questionnaire B:**

This questionnaire comprised of 20 questions, all of which were completed for each caregiver. The researcher completed the questions by asking the caregiver the questions.
Information obtained by questionnaire B:

The following socio-demographic information of the caregiver was obtained by using questionnaire B:

- Date of birth
- Age
- Sex
- Relationship to infant
- Marital status
- Number of children
- Level of education
- Occupational status
- Residential town
- Type of house
- Basic services in the house
  - Electricity, running water, toilet facilities, personal washing facilities
- Facilities in the house
  - Refrigeration
  - Stove or kettle to boil water
  - Dish/bottle-washing facilities and tools
- Other commodities in the house
  - Cell phone, radio, television, microwave
  - Motor vehicle

2.5.5.3 Questionnaire C: Infant feeding and nutritional care – Caregiver knowledge & practices (Addendum G)

Description of questionnaire C:

This questionnaire consisted of two sections. The researcher completed the questionnaire by asking the caregiver the questions.
Section A of the questionnaire collected information on the infant feeding and nutritional care knowledge of the caregiver and was based on the infant feeding messages that HCW are supposed to convey and explain to caregivers. It also assessed the caregiver’s practices regarding infant feeding.

Section B determined the infant’s dietary intake by making use of questions which also gave an indication of the caregiver’s knowledge and practices regarding appropriate infant feeding.

**Information obtained by questionnaire C:**

The following information on the knowledge and practices of the caregiver regarding infant feeding and nutritional care was obtained in section A of questionnaire C:

- Knowledge regarding the meaning of exclusive breast-/formula feeding
- Knowledge on the meaning and dangers of mixed feeding practices
- Knowledge and practices on introduction of solid food into the infant’s diet
- Knowledge and practices on the management of diarrhoea, vomiting and anorexia in infants
- Knowledge on oral rehydration therapy
- Cleaning and sterilising of feeding bottles and equipment

Information on the infant’s dietary intake and caregiver’s infant feeding practices was obtained through questionnaire C.

The WHO’s Indicators for assessing infant and young child feeding were used as guideline to set up relevant questions assessing the dietary intake and infant feeding practices of the sample population. These indicators focus on selected food-related aspects of child feeding, amenable to population-level measurement and gives insight on the progress of populations with regards

---

**ii** The correct way of cleaning feeding bottles, as prescribed by the South African DoH, is to:

A.) Wash with a bottlebrush in warm water with soap/detergent
B.) Rinse with clean water
C.) Sterilise either by boiling the bottles and teats for at least 10 minutes in water, or soaking it in a commercial sterilizing agent for 30 minutes and not rinsing it again after it has been sterilized
D.) Air-dry bottles and teats, do not dry with cloth
to optimal feeding practices. Although these indicators are mainly designed for use in largescale surveys or national programs the researcher found them useful as augmentation with more specific questions which reflect the study population’s own behaviour and practices and which helped to achieve this study’s specific objectives.

This study was not designed to assess the dietary adequacy of the infants’ dietary intake, but rather to describe the infant feeding practices of the infant sample population. The indicators focus on the previous-day recall period because it has been widely used and found appropriate in surveys of dietary intake when the objective is to describe infant feeding practices. Practices vary widely from day to day, therefore the indicators derived from the previous day recall period should not be used to assess the adequacy of individual dietary intake and was therefore not used for this purpose in this study.87

2.5.5.4 Questionnaire D: HIV infant feeding and nutritional care – Caregiver attitude and beliefs (Addendum H)

Description of questionnaire D:

This questionnaire was structured and consisted of three sections with 31 questions in total. Sections A and B tested the beliefs and section C the attitude of the caregiver regarding HIV infant feeding practices. The researcher completed the questionnaire by asking the caregiver the questions.
Information obtained by questionnaire D:

Information on the attitude and beliefs of the caregivers of infants on ART, regarding infant feeding and management of nutrition related problems were obtained.

The information on the beliefs of the caregiver was obtained by asking the caregiver to indicate how far they agree with selected statements with the use of a Likert scale. The Likert scale consisted of the following options:

| Strongly agree | Agree | Disagree | Strongly disagree | Unsure |

In section B the caregiver’s beliefs were obtained by choosing one answer from multiple-choice questions.

The information on the caregiver’s attitude was obtained by asking the caregiver to indicate how they felt about selected statements with the use of a Likert scale. The first 5-point Likert scale used consisted of the following options:

| Very positive | Positive | Neutral | Negative | Very negative |

2.5.6 Validity and reliability of questionnaires

2.5.6.1 Validity

The face validity of the questionnaires was tested during a pilot study. Any questions which compromised the validity by being irrelevant, ambiguous or not easily understood, was corrected before the study commenced. The validity of the questions regarding the caregivers’ infant feeding practices were also tested by making use of open and closed ended questions as well as repeated questions. The researcher asked two experts in the field of HIV infant nutrition to review the questionnaires in order to test the content validity of the questionnaires.
2.5.6.2 Reliability

The reliability of information obtained via a questionnaire increases with objectivity and standardisation. An objective, structured interview process was followed, with a standardised questionnaire which increased the reliability. The researcher performed all the interviews and completed all the questionnaires personally, which increased reliability. The interpreter who assisted the researcher was trained by the researcher beforehand, also to increase the reliability. To maximise reliability and standardisation, the questionnaires were administered according to a fixed question order. The researcher standardised herself by using the same prompts and explanations when caregivers did not understand the questions or had poor language skills.

The setting of the data collection could have influenced the reliability of the questionnaire. Data were collected at the ARV clinics after the respondents had seen the doctor, before they fetched their medication. This caused impatience in some caregivers while doing the interviews, which could have led to incomplete answers given.

2.6 Pilot study

A pilot study was conducted at the TC Newman ARV clinic in Paarl after ethics approval (see 2.8.1 Ethics Review Committee and Addendum I) was obtained. It served as a trial run to revise the logistics of data collection as well as to test the questionnaires as research instruments. The pilot study was conducted over a period of one week, beginning November 2010. It included four participants. After the pilot study, one question in questionnaire B was changed. Instead of asking whether caregivers had a computer in the house, the researcher asked whether they had a microwave in the house. Other important information regarding the number of infant feeding counselling sessions received were identified as missing in the questionnaires and added to questionnaire A.
2.7 Data analysis

The researcher captured data using Microsoft Excel, 2007\textsuperscript{®}. A statistician appointed by the Faculty of Health Science, Stellenbosch University assisted the researcher with statistical analysis using Statistica version 10\textsuperscript{®}.

2.7.1 Statistical methods

Descriptive and inferential statistics were used to report the data.\textsuperscript{141,144} For analyses purposes a \textit{p}-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

The following components will be described using descriptive statistics:
- Growth patterns of the infants
  - Data obtained from information on the RtHC as well as the anthropometric measurements of the HIV-infected infant which includes, weight, length, HC and MUAC.
  - The available growth measurements of the infants, as presented on the RtHC and medical files, were re-interpreted according to the WHO standards for growth in healthy infants.
  - The mean Z-score of each measurement as well as the weight-for-age (W/A), length-for-age (L/A), weight-for-length (W/L) and BMI-for-age for each infant were determined, analysed and interpreted according to the WHO growth standards for children.
- Dietary related problems experienced by the infants
- Dietary intake of the infants
- Problems the caregivers experienced with feeding the infants
- The caregivers’ knowledge of infant feeding practices were described in relation to the WHO’s recommended messages and standards for HIV infant feeding education and counselling as well as the standards set out in the National and Western Cape Provincial PMTCT protocols.
- The attitude, beliefs and practices of the caregivers concerning infant feeding and nutritional care.
The following components will be described using inferential statistics:

- The correlation between an infant’s duration on ART and the CD4% of that infant.
- The correlation between an infant’s duration on ART and the growth of that infant.
- The relationship between the amount of infant feeding counselling sessions caregivers received and their knowledge on infant feeding.
- The relationship between the amount of infant feeding counselling sessions caregivers received and the growth of their infants.
- The correlation between caregivers’ knowledge on infant feeding and the growth of their infants.

2.8 Ethics and legal aspects

2.8.1 Ethics Review Committee

The protocol for this study was submitted to the Health Research Ethics Committee, Faculty of Health Sciences, Stellenbosch University and the Research Committee of the RCCH for approval. Ethics approval was obtained from the Health Research Ethics Committee on 29 October 2010. (Addendum I). Consent was obtained from RCCH’s Research Committee on 12 January 2011. (Addendum J)

2.8.2 Informed consent

The researcher approached and explained to each potential participant (in their preferred language) what the study entailed and why she had been approached to participate. If the caregiver did not understand English or Afrikaans, a translator was organised and the caregiver was approached with the assistance of the translator on their next visit to the clinic. The potential participants, who did not decline immediately, received informed consent forms in their preferred language (English, Afrikaans or Xhosa) for adult and infant consent. Time was allowed for potential participants to read through the forms. The researcher then asked the potential participant to sign the consent forms if she was willing to participate in the study. The standard informed consent forms used by the Faculty of Health Sciences of Stellenbosch University were adapted for the specific research study. (Addenda C + D)
The participants were informed that participation was entirely voluntary and of their choice to exit the study at any stage, without penalisation.

### 2.8.3 Patient confidentiality

Patient identification information was omitted from all the study-related material to ensure participant confidentiality. Upon entering the study, each participant received a subject identification number which was used on all study-related material and documentation. Names of participants were recorded on only one document, which stayed in the possession of the researcher, to keep the subject identification number and name of subject on record, for possible follow-up problems which could have occurred.

All information obtained via medical records or interviews was regarded and handled as confidential. The participant was ensured of this, both verbally and by means of the informed consent form.

To ensure the privacy and protection of the study population, data were collected at the ARV clinics, in a separate room, out of hearing proximity of any HCW or other patients.

### 2.8.4 Benefits / risks

There were no risk to the study population involved in this study, and similarly no direct benefit. This study could possibly benefit HIV-infected infants in general as well as caregivers in future.
CHAPTER 3: RESULTS
3.1 Sample description

A period of eight weeks was planned for data collection, but it was extended to 11 weeks since only 18 caregiver-infant pairs were recruited after eight weeks. At the end of 11 weeks, 31 caregivers and 30 infants were included (See 2.4.4 Sample size).

Figure 3.1: Flow diagram for determination of final sample
3.2 Socio-demographic characteristics of caregivers

Thirty-one caregivers were included in the sample population, of which all were females. The mean age of the caregivers was 28 (SD 7.7) years. The youngest was 19 years of age and the oldest 59 years. Most of the caregivers (n=28, 90%) were also the mother, but two of the caregivers (6%) were the grandmother and one caregiver (3%) was an aunt of the infant.

The mean number of children each caregiver was caring for, including the recruited infant, was 1.8 (SD 1), with a median of 2, a minimum of 1 and a maximum of six children. Fourteen (45%) of the caregivers indicated they had a boyfriend, 13 (42%) indicated they were single, three (10%) were married and one was a widow (3%).

Figure 3.2: Marital/relationship status of caregivers in sample
Of the sample, only one caregiver (3%) had any form of post-high school education. Twenty-seven (87%) had a level of high school education and three (10%) only completed primary school. Of the caregivers who attended high school, only eight (18%) completed grade 12 (Figures 3.3 and 3.4).
Twenty-four (77%) caregivers were unemployed at the time of data collection. Of the seven caregivers (16%) who had any form of employment, only two (7%) indicated that they were employed full time (Figure 3.5).

![Figure 3.5: Employment status of caregivers](image)

Twenty-eight (90%) of the caregivers reported receiving regular income, two (6%) had an irregular income and only one (3%) reported to have no income at all. Of the caregivers receiving a regular income, 16 (52%) reported that the income received was in the form of a grant and three (10%) regularly received money from family members.

All the caregivers resided within the Cape Metropole region. Forty-eight percent (n=15) reportedly lived in a brick house, 13% (n=4) lived in a flat and 39% (n=12) in a shack (Figure 3.6). All of the caregivers used public transport.
Fifty-five percent (n=17) of the caregivers reported having running water available inside their house. Of the 14 caregivers (45%) who did not have running water inside the house, only one was not using formula milk as infant feeding method. Most of the caregivers (n=30, 97%) had electricity in their houses. Fifty-two percent (n=16) reported having a flush toilet available in the house. See Table 3.1 for the reported availability of other basic services, facilities and commodities in the houses.
Table 3.1: Availability of basic services and facilities in caregiver dwellings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basic services and facilities available in the house</th>
<th>Reported % availability</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Substitute if not available in the house</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td>97%</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running water</td>
<td>55%</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Communal tap outside the house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewerage (flush toilet)</td>
<td>52%</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Communal toilets outside the house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bucket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal washing (bath or shower)</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Wash basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working refrigerator</td>
<td>74%</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric kettle to boil water</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Gas stove with kettle to boil water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle-washing facilities (sink)</td>
<td>68%</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Wash basin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle-cleaning tools (soap, bottle brush)</td>
<td>97%</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other commodities available in the house</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cellular phone</td>
<td>97%</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio</td>
<td>71%</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Television</td>
<td>87%</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microwave</td>
<td>55%</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3.3 Infant feeding counselling received by caregivers

The researcher asked the caregivers whether they had received infant feeding counselling at a clinic or hospital before the infant was born. If they had received counselling, the researcher asked when the counselling was given (pre-delivery, post-delivery or pre- and post-delivery) and approximately how many sessions they received as well as who conducted the counselling. All of the caregivers were asked whether they were still receiving infant feeding counselling, irrespective of whether they received counselling before the infant was born. Antenatal clinic attendance was not determined.

Fourteen (45%) reported not receiving any infant feeding counselling prior to delivery. Three of the caregivers (10%) who did not receive any counselling were also not the mothers of the infants. Therefore of the 28 caregivers who were also the mothers of the infants, 11 (39%) did not receive infant feeding counselling prior to giving birth and 17 (61%) did receive counselling. The reason why they did not receive any counselling was not assessed. A counsellor was most frequently (n= 21, 76%) the person giving the counselling.

Of the 17 mothers who received pre-delivery counselling, 8 (47%) also received infant feeding counselling post-delivery. Nine (53%) of the 17 mothers reported receiving 4 or more infant feeding counselling sessions in total, but it was not assessed whether at least 4 of the sessions were received prior to delivery, as prescribed in the National PMTCT protocol. Four mothers (24%) reported only receiving one counselling session. Of the 9 mothers who only received infant feeding counselling pre-delivery, merely 3 (33%) received the prescribed amount of at least 4 counselling sessions.

Of the 17 caregivers who received antenatal infant feeding counselling, 84% (n=14) felt either positive or very positive about the counselling. Three (16%) of the caregivers felt negative about it. The reasons for their negative feelings were not assessed.

Nineteen (61%) caregivers indicated that they were still receiving infant feeding counselling from the dietician working in the clinic. Five caregivers (16%) were to see the dietician for the first time after the interview with the researcher and seven (23%) were no longer receiving any infant feeding counselling (Figure 3.7).
Figure 3.7: Distribution of caregivers receiving infant feeding counselling at ARV clinic
3.4 Socio-demographic characteristics of infants

The mean age of the infants included in the sample was 6.9 (SD 3.3) months. The youngest infant included was 1.2 months (five weeks) of age and the oldest 11.9 months (Figure 3.8). There was a gender distribution of 16 females and 14 males.

![Age distribution of infants in sample](image-url)
3.5 Medical history of infants

All infants included in this study were on ART. Only two infants included had never been hospitalised before initiation of the study. The mean CD4% of the infants was 22% (SD 10) (n=29). See Table 3.2 and Figure 3.9 for comprehensive description of CD4 percentages.

Table 3.2: CD4% description of infant sample

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Valid N</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Median</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>Lower Quartile</th>
<th>Upper Quartile</th>
<th>Std Dev.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD4%</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 3.9: CD4% distribution of infant sample
According to the WHO immunological staging of infant HIV disease\textsuperscript{iii} three infants (10\%) had no immunological suppression, three infants (10\%) had mild immunological suppression, three infants (10\%) had advanced immunological suppression and 20 infants (69\%) had severe immunological suppression. The mean ART duration for the infant sample was 3.6 (SD 3.1) months, with a minimum period of two weeks and a maximum of 9.6 months. See Figure 3.10 for the distribution of ART duration of the infants.

\textsuperscript{iii} The WHO immunological staging of infant HIV is based on an infant’s HIV viral load percentage. A percentage:

- larger than 35\% is classified as “No immunological suppression”
- between 30 – 35\% is classified as “Mild immunological suppression”
- between 25 – 30\% is classified as “Advanced immunological suppression”
- smaller than 25\% is classified as “Severe immunological suppression”
Twenty-six (87%) of the infants were on the first line antiretroviral regimen (ABC+3TC+Kaletra®), one infant (3%) was receiving a Ritonavir booster regimen (ABC+3TC+Kaletra®+Ritonavir), two infants (6%) were receiving D4T+3TC+Kaletra® and one infant (3%) was receiving an individualised regimen. For other medications the infants received see Table 3.3.

Table 3.3: Documented medications (other than ARV’s) infants received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Documented medications</th>
<th>Number of infants</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bactrim / Cotrimoxamole</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>83.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-vitamin syrup</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>66.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INH (TB treatment)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valaciclovir</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omeprazole (Reflux disease treatment)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevnar (Streptococcus pneumoniae vaccine)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluconazole (Treatment for fungal infections)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinc</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentaxim (Combination vaccine)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Twenty-five infants (83%) had an opportunistic infection (pneumonia, diarrhoea/gastro-enteritis or TB) prior to data collection. Seventeen (57%) infants had pneumonia, three (10%) had TB, and eight (27%) had diarrhoea or gastro-enteritis (Figure 3.11).
3.6 Growth patterns of infants

3.6.1 Anthropometrical data

Anthropometric data obtained from the infant sample were birth weight (recorded on medical file or RTHC), weight, length, MUAC and head circumference. The researcher performed all the anthropometric measurements. The WHO’s 2006 growth standards for children were used to classify, analyse and interpret the measurements.\(^{151}\)

3.6.1.1 Birth weights and gestational ages

The mean birth weight for the sample was 2.74 kg (SD 0.66). Two infants (7\%) had very low birth weights (<1500g), four infants (13\%) had low birth weights (<2500g) and 24 infants (80\%) had normal birth weights.
The mean gestational age of the infants, for whom gestational age was available ($n=23$) were 37.5 weeks. Fifteen infants (65%) were born term, eight (35%) were born premature (37 weeks or earlier).

### 3.6.1.2 Growth patterns of infants according to their RtHC

The researcher studied every infant’s RtHC, if it was available. None of the infants had a new Road to Health Booklet, as released by the National DoH in February 2011. The infants’ weights from birth were therefore all plotted on a growth chart with percentiles (CDC 2000) and were analysed accordingly. The weight measurements taken during data collection were also plotted on the growth chart. Eight infants’ (27%) weight-for-age (W/A) were below the 3rd percentile, 18 (60%) of the infants’ W/A were between the 3rd and 50th percentile, and four infants’ (13%) W/A were above the 50th percentile (Figure 3.12).

![Figure 3.12: Percentile distribution of infants’ W/A at data collection](image)

The infants’ W/A growth curve velocity of the two months prior to data collection were recorded. More than half of the infants (54%) had a normal growth curve, eight infants (29%) showed catch-up growth and five infants’ (18%) growth curves were faltering (Figure 3.13).
The recorded monthly weights of all the infants were obtained either from the RtHC or the infant’s medical records. Two infants did not have growth charts available and no history of weights could be obtained in the medical records. The weights were captured in the software program WHO ANTHRO v3.1.0\textsuperscript{154}. The program compiled a W/A z-score growth chart for each infant and the growth patterns for each month of all the infants were analysed accordingly. (Addendum K) The growth patterns were classified according to the WHO growth standards for children, as:

- “Normal” if growth curve was ascending,
- “Growth Faltering” if growth curve was flattening,
- “Weight loss” if growth curve was descending or
- “Catch-up growth” if growth curve had a sharp inclination.

Growth faltering occurred mostly between the first and the third month [1 – 2 months (36%), 2 – 3 months (44%)] and between the ninth and the twelfth month [9 – 10 months (40%) and 11 – 12 months (50%)]. Weight loss occurred most frequently between 5 – 6 months (12%) and 9 – 10 months (10%) of age. Catch-up growth was mostly observed between the ages of 3 – 4 months (32%), 4 – 5 months (30%) and 10 – 11 months (38%). Growth was normal in more than half of the infants at the ages between 0 – 2 months, 3 – 4 months and 5 – 9 months. See Table 3.4 for complete analysis.
3.6.1.3 Weight-for-age

The mean W/A z-score for the infant sample was -1.12 (1.56 SD). Seven infants (23.3%) had a z-score below -2SD (underweight), of these seven infants two (6.7%) had a z-score below -3SD (severely underweight). Both of the severely underweight infants were older than 6 months. Twenty-two infants (73.4%) had a normal weight-for-age with a z-score between -2 SD and 2 SD. One infant (3.3%) had a W/A z-score of more than +3 SD (Table 3.5, Figure 3.14).

Table 3.5: W/A z-score distribution of infant sample

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age groups</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Weight-for-age (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>% &lt; -3SD (95% CI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total:</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0-5)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6-11)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 3.14: W/A z-score distribution of infant sample against WHO W/A z-score standards
3.6.1.4 Length-for-age

The mean L/A z-score for the infant sample was -1.52 (1.55 SD). Twelve infants (40%) had a L/A z-score below -2SD (stunted), and of these twelve, seven infants (23%) had a z-score below -3SD (severely stunted). Both of the severely stunted infants were older than six months. Eighteen infants (60%) had a normal length-for-age with a z-score between -2 SD and 2 SD (Table 3.6, Figure 3.15).

Table 3.6: L/A z-score distribution of infant sample

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age groups</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>L/A (%)</th>
<th>% &lt; -3SD (95% CI)</th>
<th>% &lt; -2SD (95% CI)</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total:</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>23.3</td>
<td>(6.5%, 40.1%)</td>
<td>40 (20.8%, 59.2%)</td>
<td>-1.52</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0-5)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>30.8</td>
<td>(1.8%, 59.7%)</td>
<td>53.8 (22.9%, 84.8%)</td>
<td>-1.65</td>
<td>1.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6-11)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17.6</td>
<td>(0%, 38.7%)</td>
<td>29.4 (4.8%, 54%)</td>
<td>-1.43</td>
<td>1.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 3.15: L/A z-score distribution of infant sample against WHO L/A z-score standards
3.6.1.5  Weight-for-length

The mean W/L z-score for the infant sample was -0.06 (1.3 SD). One infant (3%) had a W/L z-score below -2SD (wasted) while none had a z-score below -3SD.

Twenty-eight infants (93.3%) had a normal W/L with a z-score between -2 SD and +2 SD. One infant had a W/L z-score above +3, which is classified as obese(Table 3.7, Figure 3.16).

Table 3.7: W/L z-score distribution of infant sample

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>W/L (%)</th>
<th>% &lt; -2SD</th>
<th>(95% CI)</th>
<th>% &gt; +1SD</th>
<th>(95% CI)</th>
<th>% &gt; +2SD</th>
<th>(95% CI)</th>
<th>% &gt; +3SD</th>
<th>(95% CI)</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total:</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>(0%, 11.4%)</td>
<td>16.7</td>
<td>(1.7%, 31.7%)</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>(0%, 11.4%)</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>(0%, 11.4%)</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0-5)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>(0%, 3.8%)</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>(0%, 26%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>(0%, 3.8%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>(0%, 3.8%)</td>
<td>-0.27</td>
<td>1.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6-11)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>(0%, 20%)</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>(0.4%, 46.6%)</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>(0%, 20%)</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>(0%, 20%)</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 3.16: W/L z-score distribution of infant sample against WHO W/L z-score standards
3.6.1.6 BMI-for-age

The BMI-for-age is an indicator that is useful for screening for overweight and obesity but it is not a good indicator to screen for wasting or stunting.

The mean BMI-for-age z-score for the infant sample was -0.33 (1.39SD). Two infants (6.7%) had a BMI-for-age z-score below -2SD, of these two, 1 infant had a z-score below -3SD. One infant had z-score above +3SD. This concurs with the W/A and W/H indicators which also showed this infant to be obese. This obese infant was older than six months. Twenty-seven infants (90%) had a normal BMI-for-age with a z-score between -2 SD and +2 SD (Table 3.8, Figure 3.17).

Table 3.8: BMI-for-age z-score distribution of infant sample

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group(s)</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>BMI-for-age (%)</th>
<th>% &lt; -3SD (95% CI)</th>
<th>% &lt; -2SD (95% CI)</th>
<th>% &gt; +1SD (95% CI)</th>
<th>% &gt; +2SD (95% CI)</th>
<th>% &gt; +3SD (95% CI)</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total:</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>6.7 (0%, 11.4%)</td>
<td>10 (0%, 22.4%)</td>
<td>3.3 (0%, 11.4%)</td>
<td>3.3 (0%, 11.4%)</td>
<td>-0.33 1.39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0-5)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.7 (0%, 26%)</td>
<td>0 (0%, 3.8%)</td>
<td>0 (0%, 3.8%)</td>
<td>0 (0%, 3.8%)</td>
<td>-0.82 0.84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6-11)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>5.9 (0%, 20%)</td>
<td>17.6 (0%, 38.7%)</td>
<td>5.9 (0%, 20%)</td>
<td>5.9 (0%, 20%)</td>
<td>0.04 1.63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3.6.1.7 Head circumference-for-age

The mean HC-for-age z-score for the infant sample was -0.47 (1.4SD). Three infants (10%) had a HC-for-age z-score below -2SD, and two (6.7%) of these infants had a z-score below -3SD. Two of the three infants with a z-score below -2SD were older than six months.

One infant had z-score above +2SD. Twenty-six infants (86.7%) had a normal HC-for-age with a z-score between -2 SD and +2 SD (Table 3.9, Figure 3.18).
Table 3.9: HC-for-age z-score distribution of infant sample

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>HC-for-age (%)</th>
<th>% &lt; -3SD (95% CI)</th>
<th>% &lt; -2SD (95% CI)</th>
<th>% &gt; +1SD (95% CI)</th>
<th>% &gt; +2SD (95% CI)</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>(0%, 17.3%)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>(0%, 22.4%)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>(0%, 11.4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0-5)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>(0%, 26%)</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>(0%, 26%)</td>
<td>15.4</td>
<td>(0%, 3.8%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6-11)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>(0%, 20%)</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>(0%, 30%)</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>(0%, 20%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 3.18: HC-for-age z-score distribution of infant sample against WHO HC-for-age z-score standards
3.6.1.8  Mid-upper arm circumference-for-age

The MUAC measurement can only be interpreted for infants over 3 months\textsuperscript{149}, therefore the sub-sample included for analyses purposes was 27.

The mean MUAC-for-age z-score for the infant sample was -0.01 (SD 1.58). Two infants (7.4\%) had a MUAC-for-age z-score below -2SD, and one (3.7\%) of these infants had a z-score below -3SD. Three infants had a z-score above +2SD and one of these infants had z-score above +3SD. All the infants with a z-score above +2SD were older than six months.

Twenty-two infants (81.5\%) had a normal MUAC-for-age with a z-score between -2 SD and +2 SD (Table 3.10, Figure 3.19).

Table 3.10: MUAC-for-age z-score distribution of infant sample

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age group</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>MUAC -for-age (%</th>
<th>% &lt; -3SD</th>
<th>(95% CI)</th>
<th>% &lt; -2SD</th>
<th>(95% CI)</th>
<th>% &gt; +1SD</th>
<th>(95% CI)</th>
<th>% &gt; +2SD</th>
<th>(95% CI)</th>
<th>% &gt; +3SD</th>
<th>(95% CI)</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total:</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>(0%, 12.7%)</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>(0%, 19.1%)</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>(2%, 35%)</td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>(0%, 24.8%)</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>(0%, 12.7%)</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>1.58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0-5)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>(0%, 5%)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>(0%, 33.6%)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>(0%, 33.6%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>(0%, 5%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>(0%, 5%)</td>
<td>-0.73</td>
<td>1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6-11)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>(0%, 20%)</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>(0%, 20%)</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>(0.4%, 46.6%)</td>
<td>17.6</td>
<td>(0%, 38.7%)</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>(0%, 20%)</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>1.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 3.19: MUAC-for-age z-score distribution of infant sample against WHO MUAC-for-age z-score standards

3.6.1.9 Summary of anthropometric z-scores obtained

Table 3.11: Summary of anthropometric z-scores obtained

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Mean z-score</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>% &lt; -3SD</th>
<th>% &lt; -2SD</th>
<th>% ≥ +2SD</th>
<th>% &gt; +2SD</th>
<th>% &gt; +3SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W/A</td>
<td>-1.12</td>
<td>1.56</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>23.3</td>
<td>73.4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L/A</td>
<td>-1.52</td>
<td>1.55</td>
<td>23.3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W/L</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>93.3</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI</td>
<td>-0.33</td>
<td>1.39</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC</td>
<td>-0.47</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>86.7</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUAC</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>1.58</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>81.5</td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3.7 Nutrition-related problems of infants

The caregivers were asked questions on how well their infants were drinking or eating (feeding) and what feeding related problems their infants experienced. Twenty-four (80%) of the infants were reportedly feeding well, four (13%) were feeding “OK” and two (7%) were not feeding well. The most common nutrition-related problems reportedly experienced were vomiting (n = 11, 37%) and diarrhoea (n = 5, 17%), (Figure 3.20, Table 3.11).

![Figure 3.20: Frequency of most common nutrition related problems reported by caregivers](image)

The researcher asked the caregivers to indicate how frequently since birth, if ever, their infants experienced any of the problems commonly associated with HIV and ART (Table 3.11).

Problems most reported as “never experienced” were loss of appetite, bloated stomach, difficulty with swallowing and choking on food/milk. Ten caregivers (33%) reported that their infants experienced diarrhoea “occasionally” and four (13%) reported “frequently”. Nine caregivers (30%) reported that their infants “occasionally” vomited, two (7%) reported frequent vomiting and one reported that her infant vomited “all the time”. Three caregivers reported that their infants frequently experienced difficulty with swallowing and one caregiver reported that her infant had difficulty with swallowing “all the time”. 
Table 3.12: Nutrition-related problems, most commonly associated with HIV and ART, experienced by infants since birth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROBLEM</th>
<th>PERCENTAGE (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral thrush</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouth sores/ulcers</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diarrhoea</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vomiting</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss of appetite</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloated stomach</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty swallowing</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choking on food/milk</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When caregivers were asked what the most common problems were that they experienced with feeding their infant, two (6%) reported that they did not know what food to give their infants, one (3%) said she was not sure how much food to give and one other (3%) said that getting money to buy food was a problem. Four caregivers (13%) struggled with the administration of antiretrovirals, reporting that the infants either spat it out or vomited after administration.
3.8 Infant feeding

Thirty-one caregivers and 30 infants were included in the sample population. Of the 31 caregivers, 29 formula-fed and two breastfed their infants. There were therefore 28 infants who received formula milk and two infants who received breastmilk.

3.8.1 Dietary intake of infants

Most of the infants in the sample (n=28; 93%) were receiving infant formula milk, only two (7%) were receiving breastmilk (Figure 3.21).

![Breast milk and formula milk intake distribution in infants](image)

**Figure 3.21: Breast versus formula milk intake distribution in infants**

3.8.1.1 Infant Formula intake

Twenty-eight infants (93%) were receiving formula milk. Nan Pelargon, the formula on government tender for the PMTCT programme, was the infant formula given to infants (n = 16, 57%) most often. Isomil and Infacare 1 were given to three infants (11%) each. Other formula milk given to the infants were Nan1 (n=2, 7%), Nan2 (n=1, 3%), Lactogen1 (n=1, 3%), Lactogen2 (n=1, 3%) and Infacare2 (n=1, 3%), (Figure 3.22).
All the non-breastfed (formula-fed) infants, between 6-11 months had received at least two milk feeds the previous day. To determine whether each infant was receiving an adequate amount of milk in a day, the researcher calculated each infant's milk requirements or used the amount as prescribed by the dietician working in the clinic. Eleven (39%) infants were not receiving an adequate amount of milk per day, five (18%) were receiving more than the recommended volume per day and 12 (43%) were receiving the correct amount of milk per day (Figure 3.23).
3.8.1.2 Breastmilk intake

The two breastfed infants in the sample were both younger than six months and exclusively breastfed at the time of the interview. Both infants were put to the breast within one hour after birth, had received only breastmilk the previous day and were being fed on demand, not according to a time schedule. The mothers both reported giving on average seven feeds in a 24-hour day. The number of wet nappies in a 24-hour day was reportedly 4 – 6, which was normal.

3.8.1.3 Solid food intake

Solid, semi-solid or soft foods had been introduced to 16 (53%) of the infant sample. Only two (15%) of these infants who had been introduced to solids were younger than six months at the time of data collection. A total of 14 infants who were six months or older had thus been introduced to solids. Eight infants (27%) in the sample were between 6 – 8 months of age and three (38%) of them had not received solid food the previous day. In the sample, 17 infants (57%) were older than six months, all were formula fed and three (18%) had not been introduced to solid food at the time of data collection. Eleven (65%) of the infants older than six months did not receive a diet the previous day which met the minimum dietary diversity indicator, that is an intake of four or more of the prescribed seven food groups. All of these infants had received a minimum meal frequency of at least four or more solid, semi-solid, soft foods or milk feeds the previous day.87
To determine whether infants (6 months or older) received the prescribed minimum acceptable diet, formula fed infants had to receive at least two milk feeds plus four meals (solid food+milk feeds) as well as at least four foods of the prescribed six food groups (dairy products excluded) the previous day.\textsuperscript{87} Only three infants (18%) in the sub-sample (n=17) met all the conditions and received a minimum acceptable diet.

3.8.1.4 Consumption of iron-rich or iron-fortified foods

Seven (41%) of the infants between 6 – 11 months (n=17) received flesh food (meat, poultry, eggs, fish or organ meat) the previous day. Thirteen (76%) of these infants received commercially fortified iron-rich foods, especially designed for infants and young children (e.g. infant cereals) the previous day and none received food that was fortified at home with an iron-containing micronutrient powder or lipid-based nutrient supplement. Of the 17 infants older than six months, five (29%) did not receive any iron-rich food or food products the previous day.

All of the infants who had been introduced to solid food were eating infant cereal or maize meal at least once a day. Three (10%) caregivers reported giving “pap bottles” to their infants, which were prepared by adding 2 – 6 teaspoons of porridge into 125ml formula milk and given 2 – 3 times per day.

3.8.1.5 Fluid, tea and treats intake

Fifteen (50%) infants were also receiving other fluids than milk daily. Three (20%) of these 15 infants were receiving only water as additional fluid, seven (47%) were receiving water and juice and 5 (33%) were only receiving juice as extra fluid. Most of the caregivers reported diluting the juice. Two of these infants (13%) receiving fluids other than milk were younger than six months and four (24%) of the infants older than six months were not receiving any additional fluid to their milk intake.

Four caregivers (13%) reported giving Rooibos “tea bottles” to their infants, one caregiver (3%) gave a bottle of sugar water to her infant daily and one (3%) gave water mixed with “gripe water” to her infant. The Rooibos tea bottles were all prepared without milk and with approximately 1 teaspoon of sugar added to 150 – 225ml of water.
Only six caregivers (20%) reported giving any kind of treats (sweets, popcorn, chips, biscuits etc.) to their infants.

### 3.8.2 Caregiver practices

#### 3.8.2.1 Breastfeeding practices

Two caregivers (6%) were breastfeeding their own infants during the time of data collection. Of the 29 caregivers who were formula-feeding their infants, 10 (34%) reported that they had breastfed after birth, but were not breastfeeding anymore at the time of data collection. The mean period of breastfeeding for this sub-sample was 6.7 weeks, with the longest period being 16 weeks (4 months) and the shortest period of breastfeeding, one week. The total number of caregivers who had ever breastfed or were still breastfeeding at the time of data collection was 12 (39%), (Figure 3.24).

![Figure 3.24: Percentage of caregivers giving formula milk who had breastfed their infants previously](image)

Both of the caregivers who were breastfeeding during the time of data collection, were breastfeeding their infants exclusively, on demand and not timing the amount of time spent on each breast by the infant, but allowing the infant to finish drinking on a breast before offering the other. The average number of feeds in a 24-hour day was seven. When asked until what age
they planned to breastfeed their infants, both reported “for 6 months”. The reasons for this
decision were not assessed.

There were no infants older than six months being breastfed at the time of data collection.

3.8.2.2 Formula feeding practices

Twenty-nine caregivers (94%) were giving formula milk to their infants. All except one caregiver
(97%) were using a bottle to give formula milk to their infants. The one not using a bottle were
prescribed to give extremely thickened milk feeds to her infant using a teaspoon and bowl, due
to inco-ordinated swallowing. None were using a cup to give formula milk to their infants. The
average number of formula feeds given to infants in a 24-hour day was five, with the minimum of
two feeds and a maximum of eight. Ninety percent (n=26) of the caregivers were giving an
adequate number (i.e. often enough, but not necessarily enough in volume, as reported in
3.8.1.1) of milk feeds per day.

3.8.2.3 Preparation of infant formula feeds

To assess formula feeding practices amongst the non-breastfeeding caregivers in the sample
(n=29), the researcher asked the caregivers questions on: the volume of milk prepared per feed;
whether water or powder was added to the bottle first; what kind of water they used to prepare
feeds, the amount of water used to prepare a feed, the number of scoops of powder they added
per feed and whether the scoop was heaped or level.

Of the 29 caregivers giving formula milk to their infants, more than half [18(62%)] were not
preparing the feeds correctly (Figure 3.25).
Figure 3.25: Percentage of caregivers preparing formula feeds correctly

All caregivers reported using cooled down, boiled water to prepare formula milk feeds. Twenty-eight percent of the caregivers (n=8) were adding formula milk powder into the bottle before adding the water, which is incorrect. Only one caregiver (3%) used heaped powder scoops for preparation, the rest all used level scoops.

Sixteen (55%) caregivers were adding the correct amount of powder into the correct amount of water, as specified on the tins of the formula milk. Six (21%) of the caregivers were over-diluting the formula milk and seven (24%) increased the recommended concentration.

3.8.2.4 Hygiene practices

The caregivers were asked to explain how they cleaned/washed the feeding bottles or tools used to feed and prepare formula milk.

Of the 29 who were giving formula milk to their infants, only six (21%) were correctly cleaning and sterilising the bottles as prescribed by the South African DoH156 (See Methodology 2.5.5.3). Ten (34%) caregivers were doing it partially correct, skipping one of the stages (e.g. not rinsing) or not sterilising the bottles correctly (e.g. only boiling for five minutes, or boiling the bottles before it is washed). Thirteen of the caregivers (45%) were not cleaning the bottles correctly at all, either not sterilising the bottles, not washing it with soap (by only boiling the bottles) or using a cloth to dry the bottles (Figure 3.26).
Only 10 (34%) of the caregivers formula feeding their infants were applying an adequate sterilizing method in their cleaning regime. Nineteen caregivers (66%) were not sterilizing their bottles, but of these 19 caregivers, eight (28%) applied an incorrect form of sterilizing technique, believing that they were sterilizing the bottles.

The 29 caregivers formula-feeding their infants were asked when feeding bottles should be washed and when hands should be washed. Only 28 answers were obtained for these two questions. Eighty-two percent (n=23) said bottles should be washed after every time it is used, 11% (n=3) said twice a day and 7% (n=2) said first thing in the morning.

Ninety-six percent (n=27) of caregivers said hands should be washed every time before preparing a milk feed, while one (4%) said it should only be washed at the end of the day. When caregivers were asked what they do with left over prepared formula milk after a feed, 22 (76%) reported throwing it away, while nine (31%) reported keeping it for the next feed. The reliability of this report could not be tested.
3.8.2.5 Introduction of solid food practices

Solid, semi-solid or soft foods had been introduced to 17 (57%) of the infants, but only 16 caregivers (52%) reported that solid food introduction had taken place. The caregiver misreporting on solid food introduction did not perceive cereal as “solid food” and therefore did not report correctly when asked about this.

The mean age of solid food introduction was five months. The earliest introduction took place at two weeks of age (Figure 3.27), with the caregiver reporting mixing cereal into a formula milk bottle.

![Figure 3.27: Distribution of age when solid food was introduced](image)

As previously mentioned 13 infants (43%, N=30) in the sample were younger than six months and two (7%) of these infants had been introduced to solid food at the time of data collection. Of the 17 infants that were older than six months, three (18%) had not yet been introduced to solid food at the time of data collection.
3.9 Knowledge of caregivers regarding HIV infant feeding

3.9.1 General knowledge scores

The mean general knowledge score of the sample (n=31) was 0.92 (SD=0.36). The minimum score obtained was 0.18 and the maximum score 1.45. Nineteen (61%) caregivers obtained an average score of less than 1 and 12 caregivers (39%) obtained a score of more than 1 (Figure 3.28).

![Figure 3.28: Distribution of caregivers' average general knowledge scores](image)

Less than a sixth (n=4, 13%) of the caregivers knew the complete correct definition of exclusive breast- or formula feeding. Ten (32%) gave a partially correct answer and more than half (n=17, 55%) had no idea what it included.

When asked the meaning of mixed feeding, only two (6%) could provide the correct definition. Eight (26%) gave an incomplete answer, knowing that it is when breastmilk and formula milk are mixed, but did not mention that it includes solid food. Sixty-eight percent of the caregivers (n=21) did not know what it meant. Only one caregiver (3%) knew about the dangers of mixed feeding, eight (26%) knew it increased the infant’s risk of becoming sick, but did not know what kind of sickness and 71% (n=22) did not know at all about the dangers of mixed feeding.
When asked at what age solid food should be introduced into an infant’s diet, 27 (87%) reported the correct answer, i.e. at six months. Four caregivers (13%) thought solid food could be introduced at an earlier stage (between 3 – 5 months). In two cases (6%) the caregivers gave the correct answer for this question, but in practice they did not do the same. One caregiver had introduced solid food to her infant younger than six months and the other caregiver’s infant was already older than six months, but she still had not started giving complementary foods.

Most of the caregivers (n=25, 81%) knew what kind of complementary foods to give. Thirteen percent (n=4) reported not knowing at all. The caregivers mostly reported that introduction should start with cereal, (n=27, 74%), with “Nestum” mentioned most often, and/or pureed vegetables or “Purity”.

Twenty-five caregivers (81%) knew that you should continue feeding the infant and give extra oral rehydration solution (ORS) in the case of diarrhoea. Two (6%) reported that you should stop giving milk and only give ORS. Although this is practiced for severe cases of diarrhoea, it is not the recommendation DoH prescribes should be given to caregivers and should not be practiced at home.\(^{157}\) Four (13%) reported not knowing what to do if an infant gets diarrhoea. Even though 81% (n=25) of the caregivers knew that they had to give ORS when their infants get diarrhoea, less than half of the caregivers (n=15, 48%) knew how to prepare the solution correctly and only two caretakers (6%) knew how much and how often to give it to their infants when they had diarrhoea.

Twenty (65%) caregivers did not know what to do if an infant started vomiting. Eleven (35%) knew that the infant should be taken to a clinic, but only three (10%) knew that ORS should also be given to an infant when vomiting.

More than half of the caregivers (n=19, 61%) did not know what to do when an infant has anorexia (stops eating and drinking or does not want to eat or drink anything). One caregiver reported that multi-vitamin syrup should be given to the infant. Thirty-nine percent of the caregivers (n=12) said the infant must be taken to the nearest clinic.

When asked what infant feeding option is the most unsafe option for an HIV-positive woman to choose for her infant, 38% (n=12) reported exclusive breastfeeding, 10% (n=3) exclusive formula feeding, 48% (n=15) mixed feeding (breast- and formula feeding) and one caregiver (3%) did not know (Figure 3.29).
The researcher also asked the question “how should solid food be introduced to a baby”. Due to the answer of this question being very extensive and without specific set guidelines, it was decided, after discussion with the study leaders, not to include the question into the score analyses.

There was missing data for one section of questionnaire D for one of the caregivers. An attempt was made to contact the specific caregiver to ask the questions telephonically, before data was analysed by the statistician. The telephone number given to the researcher was invalid and the data could therefore not be obtained for those specific questions.

### 3.9.2 Breastfeeding knowledge scores

The mean breastfeeding knowledge score of the sub-sample \((n=12)\) was 1.03 (SD=0.4). The minimum score obtained was 0 and the maximum score 1.5.

Eight (67%) caregivers obtained an average score of less than 1 and four caregivers (33%) obtained a score of more than 1 (Figure 3.30).
Figure 3.30: Distribution of caregivers’ average breastfeeding knowledge scores

When asked how often a breastfed infant should be fed, 75% (n=9) of the caregivers in this subsample (n=12) reported that a breastfed infant should be fed on demand. When asked how much time an infant should spend on each breast when feeding, 11 (92%) reported until the infant is finished with the breast, therefore not a specific number of times. Seventy-five percent of caregivers (n=9) did not know what should be done when experiencing any kind of breast problems (e.g. cracked nipples, thrush, mastitis). Only one caregiver gave the complete correct answer, to stop feeding on the affected breast, express and discard the milk and go to the nearest clinic as soon as possible.

Most of the caregivers (92%) did either not know what heat treatment or pasteurisation of breastmilk was, or the purpose of it. These participants also did not know how to pasteurise or heat treat breastmilk. Only one caregiver, who gave birth to a VLBW premature infant and spent a month in hospital, knew the exact process of heat treatment. When asked about cup feeding, only the one caregiver (8%), mentioned above, knew how to heat treat breastmilk and also knew exactly how to cup-feed and that it was the safest way to give formula milk to an infant. Eleven (38%) caregivers knew that formula milk could also be given in a cup, but did not know why it is recommended and 17 (59%) did not know what cup feeding was.
3.9.3 Formula feeding knowledge scores

The mean formula feeding knowledge score of the formula-feeding sub-sample (n=29) was 1.17 (SD=0.37). The minimum score obtained was 0.5 and the maximum score 2. Eleven (38%) caregivers obtained an average score of less than 1 and 18 caregivers (62%) obtained a score of more than 1 (Figure 3.31).

![Figure 3.31: Distribution of caregivers' average formula feeding knowledge scores](image)

When asked what the safest way to give formula milk to an infant was, 75% (n=21) reported with bottle and teat. Only 25% (n=7) knew the correct answer was “with a cup”, although not one was practising it.

Eleven (38%) caregivers did not know what their infants’ daily milk requirements were, 6 (21%) had some idea, but their answers were not exactly correct for their infants’ specific needs and 12 (48%) knew exactly how much milk their infants required.
Less than half (n=14, 48%) of the caregivers in this sub-sample knew exactly how often formula milk feeds should be given specifically to their infants. Twelve (41%) had an idea of how often feeds should be given, but their answers were not specifically correct for their infants. Three caregivers (10%) did not know how often to give feeds to their infants (Figure 3.32). Twenty (69%) caregivers knew that left-over prepared formula milk had to be discarded after a feed. Nine (31%) caregivers thought it could be kept for the next feed.

Figure 3.32: Distribution of average scores obtained by caregivers when asked how much formula milk their infants needed in a day
3.9.4 Total knowledge scores

The mean total knowledge score of the sample was 1.04 (SD=0.25). The minimum score obtained was 0.4 and the maximum score 1.45. Thirteen (42%) caregivers obtained an average score of less than 1 and 18 caregivers (58%) obtained a score of more than 1 (Figure 3.33).

Figure 3.33: Distribution of caregivers’ average total knowledge scores
3.10 Beliefs of caregivers regarding HIV infant feeding

Seventy-four percent of caregivers (n=23) either agreed (n= 13, 42%) or strongly agreed (n=10, 32%) that breastfeeding was the best feeding for all babies and 22% (n=7) either disagreed or strongly disagreed with the statement (Figure 3.34).

In total 52% (n=16) either agreed or strongly agreed that breastfeeding was the best feeding option for HIV-negative women and 38% (n=12) either disagreed or strongly disagreed with the statement (Figure 3.35). Sixty-one percent (n=19) of the caregivers believed that if a woman was HIV positive, breastfeeding should be avoided. Thirty-eight percent (n=12) disagreed or strongly disagreed with the statement that breastfeeding should be avoided if a woman was HIV positive (Figure 3.36).
Figure 3.35: Distribution of caregivers' beliefs on whether breastfeeding was the best feeding option for HIV-negative women

Figure 3.36: Distribution of caregivers' beliefs on whether breastfeeding should be avoided by a woman who was HIV-positive
Sixty-four percent of the caregivers (n=20) believed that if a woman was HIV positive she would definitely transmit HIV to her infant and 35% (n=11) of the caregivers either disagreed or strongly disagreed that HIV would definitely be transmitted through breastfeeding.

Of the total sample, 58% (n=18) either agreed or strongly agreed that formula feeding was always the best feeding option for a HIV-positive woman. Thirty-five percent (n=11) either disagreed or strongly disagreed and 6% (n=2) were unsure of their beliefs regarding this issue. Most caregivers (n=28, 90%) did not believe that all women who formula feed were HIV positive. Caregivers did not have strong beliefs on whether mothers who are on ART could breastfeed their babies. Nineteen percent (n=6) were unsure and 35% (n=11) either disagreed or strongly disagreed with the statement.

Seventy-eight percent of the caregivers (n=24) believed that if an infant was on ART, the milk and food the infant received is still important. Six percent (n=2) were unsure whether it is still important and 16% (n=5) either agreed or strongly agreed that it was not important. When asked whether infants on antiretroviral medication would become HIV negative, 22% (n=7) either agreed or strongly agreed that they would. Sixteen percent (n=5) was unsure, 42% (n=13) disagreed and 19% (n=6) strongly disagreed that they would become HIV-negative (Figure 3.37).

![Figure 3.37: Distribution of caregivers' beliefs on whether an infant on ART will become HIV negative](http://scholar.sun.ac.za)
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1 = Strongly disagree, 2 = Disagree, 3 = Unsure, 4 = Agree, 5 = Strongly agree
Caregivers were also asked on their beliefs regarding their own infants and practices. When asked what feeding option they believe was the best option for their infants, 63% (n=20) reported believing that exclusive formula feeding was the best feeding option, 33% (n=10) believed exclusive breastfeeding was the best option and one (3%) caregiver believed mixed feeding (breast- and formula milk) was the best option (Figure 3.38).

![Figure 3.38: Pie chart of caregivers' beliefs on what infant feeding method is best for their infants](image1)

Seventy-seven percent (n=24) of the caregivers believed that they had chosen the right infant feeding option for their infants, 17% (n=5) felt they had made the wrong decision and 7% (n=2) were unsure whether they had made the right decision (Figure 3.39).
Figure 3.39: Caregivers’ beliefs on the correctness of their infant feeding decision

Fifty-three percent of the caregivers (n=16) felt they knew exactly how to feed their infants correctly. Forty percent (n=12) reported not always being sure how and what to feed their infants and 7% (n=2) admitted to feeling that they did not know how to feed their infants correctly.

3.11 Attitudes of caregivers regarding HIV infant feeding

Eighty-one percent of the caregivers (n=25) felt either positive or very positive about the infant feeding choice they had made and 17% (n=5) felt negative about their choice.

Irrespective of the infant feeding choice the caregiver had made, when asked how they felt about formula feeding in general, 68% (n=21) either felt positive or very positive about it and 29% (n=9) felt either negative or very negative about it. When asked about their feelings in general regarding breastfeeding, 84% of caregivers (n=26) felt either positive or very positive about it and only 12% (n=4) felt either negative or very negative about it (Figure 3.40).
Figure 3.40: Distribution of caregivers’ attitude on breastfeeding in general

Seventy-one percent of caregivers (n=22) felt either positive or very positive about their ability to feed their infants correctly, while 16% (n=5) felt negative and 13% (n=4) were unsure on how they felt.

When asked how they felt about the antiretroviral medication their infants received, 68% (n=21) reported feeling positive or very positive about it. Sixteen percent (n=5) felt negative and the other 16% (n=5) were unsure of their feelings.

At the time of data collection, 81% (n=25) of the caregivers felt either positive or very positive about their infants’ overall health and 13% (n=4) reported feeling negative and worried about it. Eighty-three percent of the caregivers (n=26) were also feeling either positive or very positive about the growth of their infants. When asked how they felt about their infants’ chance to grow up and become a healthy strong child, the majority (n=27, 87%) felt either positive or very positive. Only 4 caregivers (13%) reported not feeling positive about their infants’ future health.
3.12 Inferential statistics

3.12.1 Correlation between an infant’s duration on ART and CD4%

The Spearman’s Rank Correlation was used to test whether correlation between an infant’s duration on ART and CD4% exists. No significant correlation was found. ($p = 0.84$, $r = -0.04$), (Figure 3.41).

![Graph showing Spearman’s Rank Correlation for infants’ duration on ART and CD4%](image)

Figure 3.41: Spearman’s Rank Correlation for infants’ duration on ART and CD4%
3.12.2 Correlation between an infant’s duration on ART and growth

The Spearman’s Rank Correlation was used to test whether a positive correlation between an infant’s duration on ART and W/A z-score existed. A statistical significant positive correlation was found ($p = 0.00$, $r = 0.51$) (Figure 3.42).

![Spearman's Rank Correlation](image_url)

Figure 3.42: Spearman’s Rank Correlation for infants’ duration on ART and W/A z-scores
The Spearman’s Rank Correlation was used to test whether a correlation between an infant’s duration on ART and L/A and W/L z-score existed. No significant correlation was found in either one (Figures 3.43 and 3.44).

Figure 3.43: Spearman’s Rank Correlation for infants’ duration on ART and L/A z-scores

Figure 3.44: Spearman’s Rank Correlation for infants’ duration on ART and W/L z-scores
3.12.3 Correlation between caregivers’ knowledge on infant feeding and growth of their infants

Pearson’s test was used to determine whether correlations exist between the caregivers’ knowledge (total knowledge score) and the growth of their infants. A statistical significant negative correlation was found between the W/A z-scores of infants and their caregivers’ total knowledge scores ($p = 0.039$, $r = -0.38$), (Figure 45).

Negative, but not statistical significant correlations were found between the L/A and W/L z-scores of infants and their caregivers’ total knowledge scores (Figures 3.45, 3.46 and 3.47).

![Figure 3.45: Pearson’s test for the correlation between caregivers’ knowledge on infant feeding and W/A z-scores of their infants](image)
Figure 3.46: Pearson’s test for the correlation between caregivers’ knowledge on infant feeding and L/A z-scores of their infants

Figure 3.47: Pearson’s test for the correlation between caregivers’ knowledge on infant feeding and W/L z-scores of their infants
3.12.4 Relationship between the amount of infant feeding counselling caregivers received and their knowledge on infant feeding

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine whether a relationship exists between caregiver knowledge on infant feeding and infant feeding counselling received. No significant difference was observed ($p = 0.14$, Mann–Whitney $U p = 0.17$) between the group who received counselling and the group who did not receive counselling. (Figure 3.48)
3.12.5 Relationship between the amount of infant feeding counselling caregivers received and the growth of their infants

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine whether a relationship exists between the growth of infants and whether their caregivers received any infant feeding counselling.

No significant difference was observed in the W/A z-scores, the L/A z-scores or W/L z-scores of infants whose caregivers received counselling and infants whose caregivers did not receive counselling (Figures 3.49, 50 and 51).

Figure 3.49: W/A z-scores of infants against counselling received by caregivers

**Current effect:** $F(1, 27) = 0.28937, p = 0.60$ Mann-Whitney $U p = 0.47$

*Vertical bars denote 0.95 confidence intervals*
Figure 3.50: L/A z-scores of infants against counselling received by caregivers

Figure 3.51: W/L z-scores of infants against counselling received by caregivers
CHAPTER 4: DISCUSSION
4.1 Discussion

This study set out to describe the growth patterns, dietary intake and nutrition-related problems in infants (< 12 months) on ART attending RCCH’s ARV clinic. It also aimed to describe the knowledge, practices, attitude and beliefs of the caregivers of these infants regarding infant feeding and nutrition-related problems and lastly, the most common nutrition-related problems these caregivers experienced with infant feeding.

In this study all the caregivers were females within the age range of adult women in SA with the highest HIV prevalence, i.e. 15 – 49 years. All the caregivers came from within the Cape Metropole region, which in 2008 had a HIV prevalence of 17.9%. The majority were single or had a partner, but were not married, had secondary schooling and were unemployed. More than a third of the caregivers lived in a shack, while the rest lived in a brick house or a flat. This is a much higher prevalence of informal dwelling than was found by the General Household Survey (GHS), done by the Human Sciences Research Council, in 2010. The GHS showed that approximately 16% of people in the Western Cape lived in shacks. Most of the caregivers had electricity, but only half had running water inside the dwelling, which is less than the 71% found in the GHS. Almost all of the caregivers owned a cellular phone. The overall level of education of these caregivers was higher than found by the SA NFCS-FB study in the Western Cape and in South Africa, but tertiary level education was much lower, fewer caregivers were married and a much higher rate of unemployment was present. In 2010, 28% of the general population in the Western Cape received a grant as their main source of income. In this sample, more than half of the caregivers reported receiving a child support grant as their only source of income. Taking into account that all of the caregivers were HIV positive and made use of public health facilities, these socio-demographic statistics give a clear indication of the poor socio-economic situation of this study population. It should therefore be considered that this study population cannot be compared to the average, healthy population of the Western Cape.
The National DoH’s objective is to have all pregnant women tested for HIV prior to delivery and enrolled into the PMTCT programme if HIV positive. Furthermore, according to the PMTCT guidelines, all pregnant mothers should be counselled on HIV testing prior to giving birth and if a mother is HIV-positive, she should receive at least four infant feeding counselling sessions before the infant is born. In this caregiver sample, more than a third of the mothers reported not receiving any form of infant feeding counselling and only a third received the prescribed number of counselling sessions. A few of the mothers in this study indicated that they had a HIV test only after giving birth and was therefore not part of the PMTCT programme during pregnancy. The reasons for this were not assessed. This finding indicates, however, that either counselling was not being done in the PMTCT programme as prescribed or that uptake into the PMTCT programme was not optimal.

There are many reasons for poor uptake into the PMTCT programme. A qualitative study done in South Africa in 2008 explored the health system weaknesses which constrained access to PMTCT and maternal HIV services. Results showed that mothers failed entering the PMTCT programme mostly due to HIV testing not being done in antenatal care. Reasons for this were shortages of test kits, insufficient staff assigned to HIV services and a lack of counsellors. Most prominent individual factors undermining access encompassed psychosocial concerns, such as maternal apprehension around HIV testing, fearing a positive test result or a partner’s reaction, stigma associated with HIV as well as psychosocial support. HIV also has an impact on mental health which in turn can affect a person’s willingness and ability to seek health services and care. Denial, shock and uncertainty after a positive test can delay a woman’s return to the clinic for the next step in HIV service provision.

Another qualitative study done in Malawi depicted many community- and provider-related operational and cultural barriers hindering the acceptability of the PMTCT programme. Other reasons found for poor PMTCT uptake in different countries were pre-term delivery, delayed antenatal clinic attendance because of facility-related barriers, having two children, late antenatal care attendance, not being informed about PMTCT at the first antenatal care visit, avoidance of involuntary HIV disclosure, fear of negative community reactions and a lack of support from husbands.

More antenatal clinic visits and counselling prior to birth have been identified as being protective from mixed feeding practices. It is therefore unacceptable for an HIV-positive mother to
receive only one infant feeding counselling session, as a quarter of the mothers in this sample did. The reasons for this high incidence of having received no counselling as well as the report of the poor counselling received needs to be further investigated. Most caregivers who received counselling felt positive about the antenatal infant feeding counselling. The reasons for the few caregivers who had negative feelings about the counselling were not assessed, but one of the caregivers explained that the manner in which they were called for counselling was indiscrete and done in a way which exposed their HIV status to the rest of the patients in the clinic’s waiting area. The manner in which counselling is conducted as well as caregivers’ experiences and their perceptions of counselling are all areas which could be further investigated.

The findings of the quality and quantity of counselling sessions received by caregivers in this study concurs with other such studies done in SA which showed that the quality of HIV infant feeding counselling given at antenatal visits is poor.\textsuperscript{84,88,105,165} This is a huge cause of concern. Evidence has shown several associations between good HIV infant feeding counselling and appropriate or optimal infant feeding practices\textsuperscript{62,64,92,103,166} and poor-quality counselling and sub-optimal infant feeding practices, i.e. the “spill-over effect” to HIV-negative women, mixed feeding and inappropriate choices.\textsuperscript{84,90,91}

A high incidence of prematurity and low birth weights were found in this sample. Several associations between maternal HIV and the incidence of premature delivery have been made.\textsuperscript{167} A study done in Zaire, by Ryder et al.\textsuperscript{168} found a 13% incidence of premature births in HIV-positive women, compared to 3% in HIV-negative women. A European Collaborative study found that the frequency of HIV-positive mothers delivering infants prematurely and/or with a very low birth weight (LBW) has increased significantly since the introduction of HAART in Europe\textsuperscript{169}. Although the researcher did not record how many of the mothers were on HAART prior to delivery, this might be a contributing factor to this high incidence. The prevalence of LBW in this sample was higher than the 2007 DoH’s national birth weight statistics, which indicated that 9.3% of South African children are born with a LBW.\textsuperscript{170} It is known that the growth and nutritional status of HIV-exposed infants are already affected in utero and that LBW was found to be a common problem among such infants.\textsuperscript{23,24,37,38} A high incidence of LBW in this sample was therefore expected.

Studies done in SA and the rest of Africa on HIV-infected children showed that growth faltering, stunting, underweight, severe malnutrition, wasting, severe wasting and multiple micronutrient
deficiencies were very common in these children.\textsuperscript{33,40-46,48-50} Findings in this study with reference to underweight and stunting were similar. A variety of disturbed growth patterns have been described for HIV-infected children ranging from symmetric delays in weight and height, to severe wasting with normal height,\textsuperscript{37,39,40,46,49,50} but the growth patterns of infants on ART have never been described and were therefore analysed in this sample.

The W/A z-score growth charts of the infant sample showed a variety of erratic growth patterns ranging from catch-up growth, moderate growth faltering to severe weight loss. It indicated that weight loss mostly occurred in this sample between five and six months of age and that more than half of the infants had a normal growth pattern in the two months prior to data collection. Reasons for the occurrence of growth faltering at specific durations in months were not evident. Previous studies have shown that the amount of formula milk supplied by the PMTCT programme sometimes becomes insufficient as infants get closer to six months of age and their milk intake increases or milk supply can be erratic.\textsuperscript{69,88} The fact that most of the caregiver sample were unemployed and probably did not have the financial ability to buy extra formula milk in such scenarios, might explain this weight loss, but illnesses and subsequent hospitalisation might also be an explanation. The statistically significant positive correlation found between an infant’s duration on ART and W/A z-score agrees with findings from many other studies which showed that ART significantly improves the weight or catch-up weight in children.\textsuperscript{120,125,127-131}

The prevalence of stunting, in this infant sample, comprising HIV-positive infants attending an ARV clinic, was much higher than the findings of the two community-based national studies, i.e. the South African Vitamin A Consultative Group (SAVACG) study in 1999 and the NFCS-FB in 2005, i.e. where 17\% of infants between 6 – 11 months, were stunted\textsuperscript{171} and 18\% of children between 1 – 9 years were stunted and 5.1\% severely stunted.\textsuperscript{29}

The W/L z-score calculation masked the problem of poor growth in this sample, and was not interpreted as a reliable parameter, due to the weights and lengths of this sample both indicating poor growth. The BMI-for-age is a useful indicator for screening for overweight and obesity. As with the W/H indicator, this was not seen as a reliable growth parameter to indicate poor growth in this sample, but rather only used to confirm the low prevalence of overweight or obesity in the sample. The MUAC of infants older than three months is an indicator of muscle and
subcutaneous adipose tissue and the low MUAC z-scores in this study supports the findings of underweight.

The erratic growth patterns and growth faltering, especially the high prevalence of stunting in the infant sample, causes huge concern. Stunting is considered a consequence of chronic poor nutrition and is associated with developmental delay and impaired cognitive function. It is considered to be the strongest predictor of child mortality in children younger than five years. Evidence also shows that growth faltering, especially stunting, adversely affects a child’s quality of life, particularly at the onset of adolescence. Even more of a concern is that malnutrition accelerates the progression of asymptomatic HIV to AIDS, it adversely affects an infant’s physical and mental capacity and could, in severe cases, lead to death.

The dietary intake of the infant sample showed a possible explanation of the high prevalence of stunting and underweight found in this sample. Most of the infants were receiving infant formula milk, only two were being breastfed. This correlates with the most recent Demographic and Health Survey done in SA, which found that only 8% of infants younger than six months were exclusively breastfed. Nan Pelargon, Isomil and Infacare 1 were the infant formulas most often given to these infants. Nan Pelargon is the infant formula provided free of charge at clinics to caregivers on the current PMTCT program for six months after delivery. It was therefore expected to be the most commonly used infant formula in this sample, but this also shows the strong influence and spill-over effect the PMTCT programme has had.

The dietary intake of the infants older than six months in this study was not optimal. Only a third of these infants had received a diet the previous day which met the minimum dietary diversity indicator and only a fifth received a minimum acceptable diet. All of these infants at least had received the prescribed minimum meal frequency the previous day. Although most of the infants in the sample were receiving at least two milk feeds per day, less than half of the formula-fed infants were receiving adequate amounts of milk per day. These findings can partly explain the underweight and stunting figures found in this group.

---

iv An intake of at least four or more of the prescribed seven food groups the previous day
v For non-breastfed infants (6–23 months) an intake of at least four foods of the prescribed seven food groups (excluding dairy products) as well as at least two formula milk feeds plus four meals (solid food + formula milk feeds) the previous day
vi For non-breastfed infants (6–23 months) an intake of at least four or more solid, semi-solid, soft foods or formula milk feeds the previous day
Half of the infants in the sample were also daily receiving other fluids than milk; two of these infants were younger than six months. Rooibos “tea bottles” and “pap bottles” and giving treats are a common practice seen in communities in the Western Cape and this group was no exception. One of the many reasons why mixed feeding of infants below six months is such a common practice in South Africa, might be due to the fact that caregivers do not regard cereal as “solid food” or mixed feeding, as was noted in a study done in Malawi. This was also seen in this study with a caregiver misreporting on solid food introduction because she did not perceive cereal as “solid food”. Despite the poor dietary intake and nutritional status found in this group, the caregivers’ perceptions were that they experienced no serious problems with the feeding of their infants. Although it is encouraging that the caregivers were not encountering serious practical problems with the feeding of their infants, it is worrying that they do not perceive the lack of dietary diversity as a problem.

Most of the infants in the sample were reportedly feeding well or “OK”. Caregivers reported that the nutrition-related side-effects associated with HIV and ART that their infants most commonly experienced were diarrhoea, vomiting, mouth ulcers and oral thrush. This report was verified by the infants’ medical records. Almost all of the infants were at some stage hospitalised prior to data collection, due to an opportunistic infection (pneumonia, diarrhoea/gastro-enteritis or TB), with pneumonia being the cause more than half of the time. More than a quarter of the infants had diarrhoea prior to data collection and most caregivers knew what to do in this situation. Unfortunately even though most knew that they had to give ORS, less than half knew how to prepare the solution correctly and only two caregivers knew how much and how often to give it to their infants when they had diarrhoea. This shows a definite need for better education on the preparation and administration of ORS. More than half of the caregivers did not know what to do if an infant starts vomiting or what to do when an infant has anorexia.

The low prevalence of breastfeeding in this sample was as disappointing as the figures for mothers breastfeeding their infants on the PMTCT programme in most areas of the Western Cape. Breastfeeding has been consistently shown to reduce infant morbidity and mortality associated with infectious diseases, particularly in the first few months after birth, compared with the use of formula milk. Therefore, taking into consideration that all of the infants in the sample were HIV positive, this low prevalence is a huge cause of concern, specifically when considering their socio-economic circumstances relating to income, housing and availability of water inside their dwellings. The high incidence of pneumonia and diarrhoea in this sample could be one of...
the consequences of the low breastfeeding prevalence, because breastfeeding has shown to be protective against such infectious diseases.\textsuperscript{177,178,179} This low prevalence can be attributed to the following possible causes which were evident in this study sample: Poor quality and quantity of HIV infant feeding counselling sessions at antenatal visits\textsuperscript{62,64,92,103}, the “spill-over effect” of the promotion of formula feeding to HIV-positive mothers\textsuperscript{84,90,91}; a lack of support after delivery and discharge from the hospital\textsuperscript{64,66,103,116}; as well as an excessive fear of HIV transmission due to an over estimation of the risk of HIV transmission during breastfeeding.\textsuperscript{84,86}

Even more of a concern is that 40% of the infants were at some time breastfed after birth, but only two infants were still receiving breastmilk at the time of data collection. Why cessation of breastfeeding took place was not assessed, and this practice should be further investigated. However, the researcher did observe that for some infants, the date of their hospitalisation and the age at which breastfeeding ceased, corresponded. This might imply that the hospital was not baby-friendly. The reasons for the two breastfeeding mothers indicating that they will be breastfeeding until only six months were not assessed, but the researcher suspected it was derived from the old PMTCT recommendations that breastfeeding HIV-positive women should rapidly wean their infants at six months.\textsuperscript{17} The researcher mentioned this report to the dietician working in the clinic, and after comprehensive counselling, both mothers indicated that they were relieved to hear that they could carry on with breastfeeding after six months and were planning to do so. This indicates that infant feeding counselling is not being done sufficiently at PMTCT clinics, or that the new recommendations have not been implemented in the counselling process. These issues need to be further explored and addressed. Nevertheless, it is encouraging to know that if infant feeding counselling is done properly and mothers are supported, optimal feeding practices can be achieved.

The poor formula preparation, feeding and hygiene practices found in this sample are another cause of concern. The correct preparation, handling and storage of infant formula are of utmost importance to protect formula-fed infants from illnesses and malnutrition caused by bacterial contamination of milk feeds, as well as over-dilution of milk.\textsuperscript{180,181,182,183,184} In this sample, less than half of the caregivers were giving an adequate amount of formula milk to their infants per day, nearly two-thirds of the caregivers were not preparing formula feeds correctly and less than a third were cleaning and sterilising their infant’s feeding bottles correctly. These findings concur with several studies done in South Africa which showed poor formula feeding practices.\textsuperscript{82-84,176} One such study done at a PMTCT clinic in Durban, SA, found that in prepared formula samples
obtained at the clinic, 28% were over-diluted.\textsuperscript{106} This correlates well with the percentage of over-dilution of formula milk found in this study.

According to the National PMTCT guidelines, a caregiver who chooses to formula feed should be educated and shown how to correctly prepare formula feeds and then should also monthly be followed up and checked upon to assess whether it is done correctly.\textsuperscript{98} These findings clearly indicate once again that infant feeding counselling and education are not being done properly at PMTCT clinics. Furthermore, studies done in SA have shown that the AFASS criteria is often not taken into account when HIV infant feeding counselling is done.\textsuperscript{81,84} Considering the socio-demographic picture of these caregivers, it is questionable whether the AFASS conditions were taken into account with the infant feeding decision-making process in this sample.

The caregivers had poor general infant feeding knowledge. Less than a quarter of the caregivers knew the complete correct definition of exclusive breast- or formula feeding and more than half had no idea what it meant. More than two-thirds of the caregivers did not know what mixed feeding meant, or the dangers associated with mixed feeding. This poor knowledge on exclusive feeding practices and the dangers of mixed feeding is alarming. A study done in SA by Doherty \textit{et al.} showed that some key characteristics in HIV-positive women who achieved success in exclusive feeding included having knowledge on the importance of exclusive feeding and being able to recall key messages on MTCT risks and mixed feeding.\textsuperscript{83} Moreover, evidence show that when infant feeding advice, especially for EBF, is well defined and women understand the advice well, they succeed in following it.\textsuperscript{64,103,116} The fact that the caregivers did not know the most unsafe feeding option for an HIV-positive woman indicates a clear lack of understanding and over-estimation of the risk of HIV transmission through exclusive breastfeeding. This finding is verified by results from other studies which showed that fears of HIV transmission through breastmilk often resulted from information given by HCW or other family members that over-estimated this risk and had mothers believe that HIV transmission through breastmilk is a certainty instead of a probability.\textsuperscript{84,86}

The correct age for complementary food introduction into an infant’s diet of six months was known by the majority of the caregivers as well as what kind of complementary foods to give with the introduction of solid food. This is an extremely important message for health and survival in the context of HIV, since growth faltering may occur if complementary foods are not introduced at this age or if they are given inappropriately. The period of complementary feeding (6 – 23
months) is the time of peak incidence of growth faltering, micronutrient deficiencies and infectious diseases and also the most critical period for child nutrition after which sub-optimal growth is hard to reverse. Complementary foods need to be nutritionally adequate, safe, and appropriately fed in order to meet a young child’s energy and nutrient needs. Both food and feeding practices influence the quality of complementary feeding, and caregivers need support to practise good complementary feeding. When complementary food is introduced, an infant tends to drink less milk and the food effectively displaces some of the milk in the diet. If complementary food is therefore introduced too early, the infant’s total energy intake may be less than what it was while exclusively breast- or formula feeding, since complementary foods are often introduced which are less energy dense than the milk. This can be another cause of malnutrition. These findings with regards to complementary food introduction were therefore welcomed.

Caregivers had average breastfeeding knowledge. Alarmingly, three quarters of caregivers did not know what should be done when experiencing any kind of breast problems (for example: cracked nipples, thrush and mastitis). Only one caregiver knew exactly what to do. Heat treatment of breastmilk was an unknown concept to almost all of the caregivers. A few knew what it was, but did not know how to do it. Taken into account that all these caregivers were HIV positive and breastfeeding at a stage, this clearly indicates that breastfeeding counselling is not done sufficiently at clinics. One caregiver who received intense infant feeding counselling and breastfeeding support for a month while she was in hospital with her VLBW infant, ceased to breastfeed when she was discharged, reporting that her infant did not want to latch properly at home. This is a good example indicating the importance of breastfeeding counselling and support for mothers to sustain exclusive breastfeeding after they have left the hospital as proven in a study done by Bland et al. in 2008. Furthermore, with none of the caregivers in this sample cup-feeding their infants and more than half of the caregivers not knowing what cup feeding is, the extent to which education on cup feeding is being done and the perceived feasibility of HCW on the recommendation to cup-feed should be further investigated. A previous research study conducted on the breastfeeding practices of mothers attending private breastfeeding clinics, of which the researcher was a co-author, found that only 15% of mothers were recommended to cup-feed by HCW’s if they were unable to breastfeed their infants. It seems that education on cup feeding and the recommendation thereof also did not take place in this study or were not understood by caregivers.
Caregivers had average knowledge on formula feeding. A quarter of the caregivers knew that the safest way to give formula milk is with a cup, but as mentioned, none was practicing it. This again indicates that the need for further investigation into this recommendation. The rest all thought that a bottle and teat is the safest way to give formula milk. The total infant feeding knowledge of the caregiver sample was also sufficient. An unexpected statistically significant negative correlation was found between the W/A z-scores of infants and their caregivers’ total knowledge scores. Reasons for this are unclear, but it might indicate that sufficient knowledge does not guarantee appropriate practices, that beliefs and attitudes of caregivers play a significant role in their practices, and as mentioned before, that the role of support to obtain appropriate practices is very important.

The beliefs of caregivers on HIV transmission during breastfeeding were worrying. More than two-thirds of the caregivers believed that if a woman is HIV-positive she will definitely transmit HIV to her infant and also believed that formula feeding was the best feeding choice an HIV-positive mother can make for her infant. These reports indicate the confusion which exists on the superiority of breastfeeding and the risk of HIV transmission during breastfeeding. It supports the previous finding in this study that a misperception existed in the caregiver sample on the risk of HIV transmission during breastfeeding. Most of the caregivers believed that if an infant is on ART, the milk and food the infant receives are still important. Caregivers did not have strong beliefs on whether mothers who are on ART can breastfeed their babies, but a third either disagreed or strongly disagreed with the statement. Great effort should be made to educate individuals and communities better on the benefits of ART for HIV-positive women during breastfeeding, especially seen in the light of the plea expressed in the scientific literature that the provision of free formula milk to HIV-positive mothers should be done away with and that all HIV-positive mothers should receive ART and be encouraged to exclusively breastfeed.

A quarter of the caregivers were uncertain whether they made the right infant feeding choice or felt they made the wrong one. The uncertainty about their choice of feeding option concurs with a study done at three different PMTCT sites in SA. That study found that many mothers doubted their ability to carry out certain feeding practices, especially EBF, had lowered beliefs in their own ability to care for their children, and that they felt confused and unsure about the best infant feeding choice for their infant, which consequently led to choosing whatever they were told would provide the best protection for their child. Even though uncertainty existed in the caregivers on whether they made the right infant feeding choice, most of the caregivers still felt
either positive or very positive about the choice they made. The researcher observed that caregivers had mixed emotions or feelings about their infants receiving ART. It seemed as if caregivers felt they were expected to be positive about the medication or had no choice other than to be positive because they knew it would benefit their infant and that they had to give it. It seemed as if they were scared to give an honest answer if they were not feeling positive about the medication. Nearly a quarter of the caregivers indicated that they believed the misconception that the antiretroviral medication would make their infant’s HIV status negative, while five caregivers were unsure about this. The researcher observed that few of the caregivers, although knowing medically that the infants would not become HIV negative, still chose to believe and hoped that they would and therefore then reported that they believed the infant would become HIV negative. At the time of data collection only four caregivers were not feeling positive about their infants’ health and reported being very worried about their future. The majority of caregivers felt either positive or very positive about their infants overall health, the way their infants were growing and about their chances to grow up and become healthy strong children.

The latest development in the support, protection and promotion of breastfeeding in South Africa, as captured in the “Tshwane Declaration of support for breastfeeding in South Africa” (Addendum L), a commitment made at a national breastfeeding consultative meeting in the latter part of August 2011 is highly promising. The stakeholders and government should be commended for taking bold steps at this meeting to ensure that SA adopt the 2010 WHO guidelines on HIV and Infant feeding and to recommend that all HIV-infected mothers should breastfeed their infants and receive ARV drugs to prevent HIV transmission. Furthermore, formula milk will no longer be provided at public health facilities, except on prescription by an appropriate healthcare professional for mothers, infants and children with approved medical conditions. Action on this declaration is eagerly awaited.
4.1 Limitations of the study

• A statistical significant sample population could not be predetermined for this study, due to difficulty obtaining statistics of infants (< 12 months) on ART in the Western Cape. The sample population was then limited by time constraints and fluctuations in the number of infants attending the clinic on a monthly basis. A few infants were referred to clinics in the community before the researcher could see them.

• Most infants attending RCCH’s outpatient antiretroviral clinic are referred to their nearest clinic upon being discharged from RCCH. The sample population were therefore not a typical sample of healthy HIV-positive infants in the community.

• The caregivers’ participation in the provincial PMTCT programme was not assessed and a clear definition of what infant feeding counselling entails were not given to caregivers. Caregivers could therefore have under- or over-reported the number of infant feeding counselling sessions received.

• Caregiver disclosure of their and/or their infants’ HIV status to family members or boyfriends was not determined. Disclosure of HIV status have shown to impact adherence to exclusive feeding practices and would have given more insight into the caregivers’ infant feeding practices.

• The birth weights and monthly weights used to determine growth patterns were taken from the RThC and medical files. The accuracy, validity and reliability of these weights taken by other HCW’s in clinics could not be ensured. The accuracy and consistency of the measurements could not be verified due to more than one HCW taking the measurements and the reliability of these measurements were therefore compromised.

• Even though most mothers indicated that they were able to understand and speak English well and saying that an interpreter was not necessary, the researcher observed that their understanding of certain terms were not good and their explanations constrained by the fact that English or Afrikaans were their second language. This might have negatively influenced the comprehensiveness and reliability of their answers.

• Caregivers all knew that the researcher was a dietician and could therefore have given answers they knew were expected of them to give, but which were not a true reflection of their practices at home.

• RCCH is the leading paediatric tertiary health facility in the country. The findings of this study may therefore not be representative of other antiretroviral clinics in the community or country.
CHAPTER 5: CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1 Conclusions

This study indicated that the dietary intake of infants and infant feeding practices of the caregivers attending RCCH’s ART clinic were poor. The general infant feeding knowledge of caregivers was insufficient and is a cause of concern. Breastfeeding, formula feeding and total infant feeding knowledge of the caregiver sample was average, but not deemed sufficient to translate into appropriate, safe and optimal infant feeding practices in an extremely vulnerable population.

At the same time, this study showed that even though infant feeding practices were not ideal and that the growth of infants was poor, most of the caregivers still felt either positive or very positive about their infants’ overall health, the way they were growing and their future health. It is interesting to note, although most caregivers had poor social circumstances, all of their infants were HIV positive and the prevalence of stunting and underweight was high, the majority of caregivers still believed they chose the right infant feeding option for their infants and felt either positive or very positive about the choice they made, which was for the major part formula feeding.

Furthermore many findings of this study were consistent with what has been written in the literature on HIV infant feeding and growth of HIV-positive infants. These include:

- AFASS conditions are often not taken into account with the infant feeding decision-making process of HIV-positive caregivers.
- The quality and quantity of HIV infant feeding counselling sessions received by caregivers at antenatal clinic visits are poor, with more than a third of caregivers in this study indicating not receiving any infant feeding counselling prior to birth and many not receiving the prescribed number of at least four counselling sessions.
- Disturbed growth patterns, growth faltering, stunting, underweight and severe malnutrition are also common in HIV-infected children younger than one year.
- ART significantly improves the weight or catch-up weight in infants younger than one year.
- A lack of understanding and over-estimation of the risk of HIV transmission through exclusive breastfeeding exists amongst caregivers and many caregivers believe that HIV transmission through breastmilk is a certainty instead of a probability.
- Hygiene and infant formula milk preparation practices are poor.
• Many mothers doubt their ability to carry out certain feeding practices; they do not believe strongly in their own ability to care for their children and also feel confused and unsure about the best infant feeding choices for their infants.

According to UNICEF’s conceptual framework on the causes of malnutrition, there are several factors that can impact on the nutritional status of infants and children leading to malnutrition. Immediate causes include inadequate dietary intake and disease; underlying causes include insufficient access to food, inadequate maternal and childcare, poor sanitation and health care; and basic causes include the quantity and quality of actual resources (i.e. insufficient knowledge of caregivers and discrimination) and limitations on the use of potential resources.\(^{188}\) Keeping this framework in mind, the causes for the high prevalence of stunting and underweight in this study sample are evident. The infant sample were all HIV positive and most have had an opportunistic infection; breastfeeding prevalence was very low; the dietary intake was poor, caregivers were not well educated, had average infant feeding knowledge and showed poor formula feeding practices. Such results from the Western Cape, the province in South Africa with the second lowest HIV prevalence, structured health care systems and well-defined PMTCT and ART protocols, show once again that the current HIV infant feeding policies are still failing those who are supposed to be protected by it, namely the infants.
5.2 Recommendations

- The reasons for mothers not being enrolled into the PMTCT programme during pregnancy and not receiving sufficient counselling when in the programme should be investigated.

- The quality and correctness of counselling given at antenatal PMTCT clinics should be investigated. It should be assessed whether all clinics have implemented the South African Infant and Young Child feeding policy and revised PMTCT guidelines and also whether these guidelines are conveyed during counselling.

- The manner in which infant feeding counselling is conducted, caregivers’ experiences and their perceptions of counselling at antenatal clinics are all areas which needs further investigation in order to improve the efficacy of this intervention activity.

- The high incidence of cessation of breastfeeding in HIV-positive mothers and the beliefs that breastfeeding should only continue for six months after birth must be investigated and corrected.

- Caregiver counselling and education on the preparation and administration of ORS should be improved.

- The extent to which education on cup feeding is being done, the reasons for the low prevalence of cup feeding and the perceived feasibility of HCW on the recommendation to cup feed, should be further investigated.

- The belief that a mother on ART cannot breastfeed her infant should be further investigated and effort should be made to educate individuals and communities better on the benefits of ART during breastfeeding.

- Further research is needed to examine the institutional and maternal factors that influence the uptake of PMTCT services and maternal ART.

- Follow-up investigations should be made into the commitments made in the Tswane declaration and support for breastfeeding in South Africa to ensure national adherence.
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ADDENDA
**Addenda A: Paediatric Food-Based Dietary Guidelines principles for complementary feeding of HIV-infected children**

**Consistency and quantity of complementary feeds**
- Small quantities of feeds (1-2 teaspoons) should be introduced at 6 months of age. The amount and consistency of feeds should be gradually increased between 6 and 12 months in relation to the infant’s requirements and abilities. A transition from semi-solid foods to ‘finger foods’ should take place between 6 – 8 months, and to family foods at 12 months.

**Energy density and meal frequency**
- The increased energy requirements of HIV-infected children should ideally be met through locally available and affordable foods. An increased energy intake should happen through an increase in the energy density of feeds, frequency of feeds and/or portion sizes.

**Nutrient content of food**
- A varied diet should be consumed. Ideally animal-source foods such as meat, poultry, fish of eggs, which are rich in protein, iron and zinc, should be eaten daily.
- If adequate amount of animal source foods are consumed, the amount of milk needed is 200-400ml per day, otherwise 300-500ml of milk per day is required.
- The daily consumption of grains and legumes should be encouraged.
- To ensure adequate micronutrient intake, the daily consumption of vitamin A-, C-, B-rich foods, and fortified staples such as maize meal and bread, should be ensured.

**Use of fortified foods and micronutrient supplements**
- In addition to a varied diet, the consumption of fortified complementary foods is recommended. All maize and wheat flour in South Africa are fortified. Complementary food supplements which are fortified, e.g. Nutributter, Foodlets, Sprinkles and Corn-Soy.
- Vit A supplementation should be provided to all children under the age of 5.
- WHO recommends zinc supplementation together with oral rehydration solution during episodes of acute diarrhoea.

**Fluid needs**
- Non – breastfed infants need between 400 – 1200ml of extra fluid per day, depending on the climate. Clean water should be offered several times a day.

**Responsive feeding**
- Children should be fed directly and older children should be assisted to feed themselves. Caregivers should encourage children to eat, talk to them during feeding, not force them to eat and use different food combinations, tastes and textures where children refuse to eat.

**Hygiene and proper food handling**
- Caregivers’ and children’s’ hands should be washed before food preparation and eating. Food should be served immediately after preparation and safe storage should take place. Clean utensils to prepare and serve food and avoiding the use of feeding bottles are also important.

**Feeding of an undernourished child and during illness**
- High calorie, smooth and non-irritating foods should be offered.
- After the illness the child should be encouraged to eat more energy-dense and micronutrient-rich foods to ensure catch-up growth.
Antiretroviral treatment

- Administration of protease inhibitors with food enhances absorption and reduces gastrointestinal side effects.
- Further research is needed to determine whether specific dietary recommendation can prevent or modify metabolic derangements such as the lipodystrophy syndrome during ART.

Other measures to support growth

- Regular visits to primary healthcare facilities for growth monitoring and promotion, immunizations and psychosocial support for caregivers are very important.

Reference:
## Addenda B: March 2010 Western Cape ART monthly summary

Western Cape Antiretroviral monthly summary for March 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>New</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>Children</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic Complex</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groote Schuur Hospital</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Cross Hospital</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tygerberg Hospital</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1,038</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>1,367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal</strong></td>
<td>42</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1,342</td>
<td>1,019</td>
<td>2,361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cape Winelands</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandvlei Correctional Facility</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewelskloof Hospital</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceres Hospital</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>962</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groendal Clinic</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idas Valley Clinic</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayamandi Clinic</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbekweni Clinic</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phola Park Clinic</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Hospital</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC Newman CHC</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1,412</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>1,727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC Newman Outreach - Dalevale Clinic</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington Clinic</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worcester Hospital</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1,541</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1,681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal</strong></td>
<td>262</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>7,088</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>7,699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Central Karoo</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort West Hospital</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Albert CHC</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal</strong></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City of Cape Town</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albow Gardens Clinic</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloekombos Clinic</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delft South Clinic</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>639</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Du Noon Clinic</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,406</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hout Bay Clinic</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>957</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1,004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikhwezi Clinic</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>1,746</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1,816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Toms Clinic</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>918</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuyasa Clinic</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>955</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>1,073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langa Clinic</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1,901</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>2,028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masiphumelele Clinic</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>687</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew Goniwe CHC</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1,356</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1,421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayenzeke Clinic</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mzamomhle Clinic</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site B Youth Centre</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site C Youth Centre</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town II Clinic</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallacedene Clinic</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1,169</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1,183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal</strong></td>
<td>640</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>14,362</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>15,012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Clinic</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1,127</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>1,284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knysna Hospital</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>886</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knysna STRETCH - Khayalethu</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knysna STRETCH - Sedgefield</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MosselBayHospital</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1,062</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>1,146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oudtshoorn Hospital</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plettenberg Bay CHC</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>913</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riversdale Clinic</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thembalethu CHC</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>926</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal</strong></td>
<td>160</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>5,808</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>6,306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro District Health Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Chest TB Hospital</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads CHC</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>2,933</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>3,391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.P. Marais TB Hospital</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delft CHC</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2,132</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>2,218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durbanville CHC</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EersterivierHospital</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1,245</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>1,384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALSE BayHospital</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.F.JoosteHospital</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guguletu CHC</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>3,026</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>3,298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health 4 Men</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heideveld CHC</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>908</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HelderbergHospital</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1,293</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>1,441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inzame Zabantu CHC</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1,394</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KarlBremerHospital</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraalfontein CHC</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1,627</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>1,781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Michaelis CHC</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mfuleni CHC</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael M CHC</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>3,392</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>3,555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell's Plain CHC</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3,075</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>3,295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolungile CHC</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>3,009</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>3,249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>New Cases</td>
<td>Existing Cases</td>
<td>New Employees</td>
<td>Existing Employees</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nyanga CHC</strong></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>977</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pollsmoor Correctional Facility</strong></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Retreat CHC</strong></td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1,054</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1,088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robbie Nurock CHC</strong></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1,418</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1,451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Site B, Khayelitsha CHC</strong></td>
<td>123</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>4,375</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>4,674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Victoria Hospital</strong></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westfleur Hospital</strong></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Woodstock CHC</strong></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal</strong></td>
<td>986</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1,032</td>
<td>36,321</td>
<td>2,464</td>
<td>38,785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metro Institutions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Somerset Hospital</strong></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal</strong></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overberg</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caledon Hospital</strong></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grabouw CHC</strong></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hermanus Hospital</strong></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>847</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swellendam Hospital</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal</strong></td>
<td>66</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1,979</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>2,137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westcoast</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Citrusdal Hospital</strong></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oaklahoma Hospital</strong></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vredenburg Hospital</strong></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vredendal Hospital</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal</strong></td>
<td>70</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>1,722</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>1,863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Total</strong></td>
<td>2,255</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>2,392</td>
<td>69,304</td>
<td>5,700</td>
<td>75,004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Addenda C: Adult consent form (English, Afrikaans and Xhosa)

Participant information and informed consent form (adults)

Title of research project:
Growth patterns and nutrition related problems of infants attending Red Cross Children’s Hospital’s antiretroviral clinic, and the knowledge, attitude, beliefs and practices of their caregivers, concerning infant feeding.

Reference number:
Principal investigator: Mrs. Estelle Wasserfall
Address: 19 Union Street, Gardens, Cape Town, 8001
Contact number: 021 9389259

You are being invited to take part in a research project. Please take some time to read the information, which will explain the details of this project. Please ask the investigator, Mrs. Wasserfall, any questions about any part of this project that you do not fully understand. It is very important that you clearly understand what this research is about and how you could be involved. Also your participation is entirely voluntary and you are free not to participate, or to withdraw from the study any time you wish to. If you do not want to participate, it will not affect you negatively in any way whatsoever. You can also participate in this study in Afrikaans or Xhosa.

This study has been approved the Committee for Human Research at Stellenbosch University and will be conducted according to the ethical guidelines and principles of the international Declaration of Helsinki, South African Guidelines for Good Clinical Practice and the Medical Research Council (MRC) ethical guidelines for research

More information about this research study:

- This study will be done over 8 weeks at the antiretroviral clinic of Red Cross Children’s hospital. Approximately 50 babies and caregivers will be included in this study.
- With this study the researcher wants to do 3 things:
  - Gather information on the growth and development of babies receiving antiretroviral medication
  - Gain a better understanding on the feeding/nutrition-related problems these babies experience.
Obtain information on what the caregivers of these babies know about infant feeding, and how they feed their babies at home.

This information can help healthcare workers (nurses, doctors etc.) to take better care of HIV-positive babies, by knowing better what kind of nutritional care to give to these babies and what information is important to convey to their caregivers.

How information will be obtained:

- Caregivers who have come to the clinic to collect their baby’s antiretroviral medication will be asked to visit the researcher after they have received their medication.
- After the caregiver has agreed to take part in the study, the baby’s Road to Health Card or other medical records available will be examined to obtain a medical history of the baby.
- The baby will then be weighed and measured to obtain the necessary information. The measurements, which will be taken, are the baby’s height, head and arm circumference. The caregiver will need to undress the baby and help the researcher to measure the length of the baby.
- After the measurements, the researcher will ask the caregiver a few questions about the feeding of the baby, feeding problems the baby experienced since birth and what is done at home if the baby experiences problems. The participation in the study is then finished.

Why have you been invited to take part in the study?
The researcher is looking for as many as possible people who are caring for HIV-positive babies on antiretroviral medication, who are willing to share their information with her. Therefore, because you are the parent/main caregiver of the baby receiving antiretroviral medication, you and your baby have been invited to take part.

What will you have to do?
You will only have to do 2 things:

1. Undress the baby and help the researcher to measure the baby, by holding the baby in the way the researcher asks you to.
2. Answer the questions asked by the researcher in the best and most truthful way possible.
Will you benefit from taking part in this research?
You will not receive any personal benefits (money or presents) by taking part in this study. The only people who could possibly benefit from this study are health workers treating HIV-positive babies receiving antiretroviral medication, because this study will show whether the current way caregivers are taught how to care for their babies are good enough, or needs improvement.

Are there any risks involved in your taking part in this research?
There is absolutely no risk involved for either you or the baby taking part in this study.

If you do not want to take part in this study, what then?
You do not have to take part in this study. You are free to leave the clinic after you have received the necessary medication and care for your baby.

Who will have access to the baby’s medical records?
All information collected will be treated as highly confidential and be protected. Your and your baby’s identities/names will never be revealed, it will remain anonymous. The researcher will not put your name in any of her reports. Numbers will be given to you that will be used by the researcher whilst doing the research study. Study leaders or members of the Research Ethics committee may need to inspect the research records. The findings of this study will be published, but NO NAMES will be revealed only the necessary information.

What will happen if you get injured, as a direct result of taking part in this research study?
There is no risk of injury involved in you taking part in this study. The researcher will only be asking you questions and talking with you.

Will you be paid to take part in this study or must you pay anything to take part in this study?
You do not have to pay anything to take part in this study and you will also NOT BE PAID to take part in this study.

Is there anything else that you should know or do?
- You can contact the Committee for Human Research at 021 – 938 9207 if you have any worries or complaints that have not been answered by the study researcher
- You will receive a copy of this information and consent form for your own records.
**Declaration by participant**

By signing below, I …………………………………………………………………. agree to take part in a research study entitled:

“Growth patterns and nutrition related problems of infants attending Red Cross Children’s Hospital’s antiretroviral clinic, and the knowledge, attitude beliefs and practices of their caregivers, concerning infant feeding”

I declare that:

- I have read or had this information and consent form read to me and it is written in a language with which I understand.
- I have had a chance to ask questions and all my questions have been adequately answered.
- I understand that taking part in this study is **voluntary** and I have not been pressurized to take part.
- I may choose to leave the study at any time **and it will not count against me** in any way.
- I may be asked to leave the study before it is finished, if the researcher feels it is in my best interest, or if I do not follow the study plan, as agreed to.

Signed at (place)………………………………………………………on (date) …………………… 2011

…………………………………………………………………………………………...........

Signature of participant

Signature of witness

**Declaration by investigator**

I (name) …………………………………………………………………….. declare that:

- I explained the information in this document to

- I encouraged him/her to ask questions and took adequate time to answer them.
- I am satisfied that he/she adequately understands all aspects of the research, as discussed above.
- I did not use an interpreter to communicate with the participant.
Signed at (place)……………………………………………………on .............................. 2011

....................................................................................................................

Signature of investigator

.................................................................

Signature of witness

DEELNEMER INLIGTINGSBLAD EN –TOESTEMMINGS VORM (VOLWASSENE)

TITEL VAN DIE NAVORSINGSPROJEK:

Groei patrone en voedingsverwante probleme van babas wat Rooi Kruis Kinderhospitaal se anti-retrovirale kliniek besoek en die kennis, houdings, oortuigings en praktyke van hul versorgers rakende kindervoeding.

“Growth patterns and nutrition related problems of infants attending Red Cross Children’s Hospital’s antiretroviral clinic, and the knowledge, attitude, beliefs and practices of their caregivers, concerning infant feeding”

VERWYSINGSNOMMER:

HOOFNAVORSER: Mev Estelle Wasserfall
ADRES: Unionstraat 19, Gardens, Kaapstad, 8001
KONTAKNOMMER: 021 9389259

U word genooi om deel te neem aan ’n navorsingsprojek. Lees asseblief hierdie inligtingsblad op u tyd deur aangesien die detail van die navorsingsprojek daarin verduidelik word. Indien daar enige deel van die navorsingsprojek is wat u nie ten volle verstaan nie, is u welkom om die navorser, Mev Wasserfall, daaroor uit te vra. Dit is baie belangrik dat u ten volle moet verstaan wat die navorsingsprojek behels en hoe u kan deel wees. U deelname is ook volkome vrywillig en u is vry om deelname te weier. U sal op geen wyse hoegenaamd negatief beïnvloed word indien u sou weier om deel te neem nie. U mag ook ten enige tyd aan die navorsingsprojek onttrek, selfs al het u aan die begin ingestem om deel te neem. U kan aan die navorsingsprojek deelneem in Afrikaans, Engels of Xhosa.
Hierdie navorsingsprojek is deur die Komitee vir Mensnavorsing van die Universiteit Stellenbosch goedgekeur en sal uitgevoer word volgens die etiese riglyne en beginsels van die Internasionale Verklaring van Helsinki en die Etiese Riglyne vir Navorsing van die Mediese Navorsingsraad (MNR).

Wat behels hierdie navorsingsprojek?

- Hierdie studie word vir 8 weke in die anti-retrovirale kliniek van Rooi Kruis Kinderhospitaal gedoen. Ongeveer 50 babas en hul versorgers gaan in die studie deelneem.
- Met hierdie studie wil die navorser 3 goed doen:
  - Inligting in samel oor die groei en ontwikkeling van babas onder 1 jaar wat op antiretrovirale medikasie is
  - Inligting versamel oor die voedings- en voedingsverwante probleme wat hierdie babas ervaar
  - Uitvind wat die versorgers weet van babavoeding en hoe hulle, hul babas by die huis voed.
- Hierdie inligting sal moontlik in die toekoms gesondheids werkers (susters, dokters of verpleegsters) kan help om HIV positiewe babas beter te versorg, deur beter te weet watter tipe voedingsorg hierdie babas benodig en ook wat belangrik is vir versorgers van die hierdie babas om te weet, sodat hulle, hulle babas goed kan versorg.
- Die inligting gaan as volg ingesamel word:
  - Versorgers wat die antiretrovirale kliniek besoek om hul babas se medikasie op te tel, sal gevra word om die navorser te ontmoet nadat hulle die medikasie ontvang het.
  - Na u toestemming gegee het om deel te neem aan die studie, sal die baba se “Road to Health” kaart en/of enige ander mediese rekords deurgegaan word om ‘n mediese geskiedenis van die baba te kry. Die baba sal dan geweeg en gemeet word, om die nodige informasie in te samel. Die versorger sal gevra word om die baba uit te trek en om die navorser te help met van die metings, deur die baba vas te hou in die korrekte posisies. Die metings wat geneem gaan word is die baba se lengte, kop en arm omtrek. Die lengte sal mbv ‘n metings bord geneem word en die ander metings met ‘n maatband.
Na die metings sal die navorser die versorger ‘n paar vrae vra oor die voeding van die baba, voedingsprobleme wat die baba ervaar het sedert geboorte en wat gedoen word as die baba probleme kry. Die deelname aan die studie is na afloop van die vrae verby.

Waarom is u genooi om deel te neem?
Die navorser benodig soveel as moontlik mense wat die hoofversorgers is van babas onder 1 jaar wat antiretrovirale medikasie gebruik en wie gewillig is om hulle inligting met haar te deel. Omdat u, uself geïdentificeer het as die ouer/hoof versorger van die baba wat antiretrovirale medikasie gebruik, is u en u baba gevra om deel te neem aan die studie.

Wat sal u verantwoordelikhede wees?
U sal slegs 2 verantwoordelikhede hê gedurende die studie:

3. Om die baba uit te trek en vas te hou op die manier wat die navorser u vra, sodat die nodige metings geneem kan word.
4. Om die vrae wat die navorser u gaan vra, so goed en eerlik as moontlik te beantwoord.

Sal u voordeel trek deur deel te neem aan hierdie navorsingsprojek?
U sal geen persoonlike vergoedings, bv geld of geskenke, ontvang vir u of die baba se deelname aan die studie nie.
Die enigste mense wat moontlik voordeel kan trek uit die studie is gesondheidswerkers wat HIV positiewe babas op anti-retrovirale medikasie is, versorg. Die studie sal wys of die manier wat versorgers geleer word hoe om hulle babas te versorg goed genoeg is en of dit verbetering benodig.

Is daar enige risiko’s verbonde aan u deelname aan hierdie navorsingsprojek?
Daar is absoluut geen risiko betrokke aan u of u baba se deelname aan die studie nie.

Wat moet u doen indien u nie wil deelneem nie??
U is onder geen verpligting om deel te neem aan die studie nie. Indien u nie wil deelneem nie, is u vry om die kliniek te verlaat na u afsprake.
Wie sal toegang hê tot u mediese rekords?
Alle inligting wat ingesamel word in die studie sal as hoogs vertroulik hanteer en beskerm word. U en u baba se identiteit/name sal nooit blootgestel word nie, dit sal anoniem bly. Die navorser sal nie u name op enige van die verslae gebruik nie. ‘n Nommer sal aan u en u baba toegestaan word, wat die navorser sal gebruik om die inligting te interpreteer. Studie leiers of lede van die Navorsings Etiek komitee mag moontlik die navorsings rekords nagaan. Die resultate van die studie gaan gepubliseer word, maar GEEN NAME sal enigsins bekend gemaak word nie, slegs die nodige inligting.

Wat sal gebeur indien u ‘n besering opdoen as gevolg van u deelname aan hierdie navorsingsprojek?
Daar is geen risiko vir besering met u deelname aan die navorsingsprojek nie. Die navorser gaan slegs met u gesels en vrae, vrae.

Sal u betaal word vir deelname aan die navorsingsprojek en moet u enige iets betaal om deel te neem?
U sal nie betaal word vir deelname aan die navorsingsprojek nie. Deelname aan die navorsingsprojek sal u niks kos nie.

Is daar enigiets anders wat u moet weet of doen?

➢ U kan die Etiek Komitee oor Gesondheidsnavorsing kontak by 021-938 9207 indien u enige bekommernis of klagte het wat nie bevredigend deur u studiedokter hanteer is nie.
➢ U sal ’n afskrif van hierdie inligtings- en toestemmingsvorm ontvang vir u eie rekords.

Verklaring deur deelnemer
Met die ondertekening van hierdie dokument onderneem ek, .........................................................., om deel te neem aan ’n navorsingsprojek getiteld (Growth patterns and nutrition related problems of infants attending Red Cross Children’s Hospital’s antiretroviral clinic, and the knowledge, attitude beliefs and practices of their caregivers, concerning infant feeding.).
Ek verklaar dat:

- Ek hierdie inligtings- en toestemmingsvorm gelees het of aan my laat voorlees het en dat dit in 'n taal geskryf is wat ek verstaan.
- Ek ‘n kans gehad het om vrae te vrae en dat al my vrae goed beantwoord is.
- Ek verstaan dat deelname aan hierdie navorsingsprojek vrywillig is en dat daar geen druk op my geplaas is om deel te neem nie.
-Ek ter enige tyd aan die navorsingsprojek mag onttrek en dat ek nie op enige wyse daardeur benadeel sal word nie.
- Ek gevra mag word om van die navorsingsprojek te onttrek voordat dit afgehandel is indien die navorser voel dat dit in my beste belang is.

Geteken te (plek) .........................................................op (datum) .............................. 2011.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Handtekening van deelnemer Handtekening van getuie

Verklaring deur navorser

Ek (naam) ......................................................... verklaar dat:

- Ek die inligting in hierdie dokument verduidelik het aan
  ..........................................................................................................................
- Ek hom/haar aangemoedig het om vrae te vrae en voldoende tyd gebruik het om dit te beantwoord.
- Ek tevrede is dat hy/sy al die aspekte van die navorsingsprojek soos hierbo bespreek, voldoende verstaan.
- Ek het nie ‘n tolk gebruik nie.

Geteken te (plek) ......................................................... op (datum) .............................. 2011.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Handtekening van navorser Handtekening van getuie
INCWADANA ENGOLWAZI NGOMTHATHI-NXAXHEBA KUNYE NEFOMU
YEMVUMELWANO

ISIHLOKO SEPROJEKTHI YOPHANDO:

Imifuziselo yokukhula neengxaki ezinxulumene nezondlo zeentsana ezihamba kwisibhedlele sabantwana saseRed Cross kwikliniki yakhona yee-ARV, nolwazi, iimvakalelo, iinkolelo nezenzo zabo babakhathalelayo, malunga nokondliwa kweentsana.

INOMBOLO YONXULUMANO: (Ref nr)

UMPHANDI OYINTLOKO: Mrs.Estelle Wasserfall

IDILESI: 19 Union Street, Gardens, Cape Town, 8001

INOMBOLO YOQHAGAMSHELWANO: 021 9389259


Olu phando luvunywe ziinqobo ezisesikwenizéKomiTyoPhando Lomntu kwiYunivesithi yaseStellenbosch kwaye luzakwenziwa ngokwemigaqo esesikweni lophando elamkelekileyo kwiSaziso sehlabathi sika-Helsinki, iMiqaqo eLungileyo yoMzantsi Afrika yokuSebenza eKliniki kunye neBhunga lezoPhando ngamaYeza (MRC) iMiqaqo yeNqobo yezoPhando

Simalunga nantoni esi sifundo sophando?

- Esi sifundo siza kwensiwa iiveki ezisi-8 kwikliniki yee-ARV kwisibhedlele sabantwana saseRed Cross. Malunga neentsana ezingama-50 nabanonopheli bazo baza kubandakanywa kwesi sifundo.
- Ngesi sifundo umphandi ufuna ukwenza izinto ezi-3:
Ukufumana iinkcukacha zokukhula nokuphuhla kweentsana ezifumana amayeza ee-ARV

Ukwazi ukuqonda ngcono ngeengxaki zokondliwa/ezinxulumene nezesondlo ezifunyanwa ngezi ntsana.

Ukufumana iinkcukacha ngokuba ingaba abanonopheli bezi ntsana bazi ntoni ngokondliwa kweentsana, nokuba nokuba bazityisa njani iintsana zabo emakhaya.

- Ezi nkukacha zinganceda abasebenza ngezempilo (abongikazi, oogqirha njlnjl) ukuba bazikhathalele ngcono iintsana ezineNtsholongwane kaGawulayo, ngokwazi ngcono ukuba zeziphi izondlo abanokuzinika iintsana zabo nokuba zeziphi na iinkcukacha ezibalulekileyo ezinokudluliselwa kubanonopheli bazo.

- Ziza kufunyanwa njani iinkcukacha:
  - Abanonopheli abaye beza ekliniki ukuqokelele amayeza ee-ARV eentsana zabo baza kucelwa ukuba baye kumphandi emva kokuba befumene amayeza abo.
  - Emva kokuba abanonopheli bevumelene ngokuthatha inxaxheba kwesi sifundo, iKhadi lomntwana aya ngalo ekliniki okanye iingxelo zakhe zezempilo ezikhoyo ziza kuhlolwa ukuze kufunyanwe iingxelo zonyelo zomntwana.
  - Usana luza kuthathwa umlinganiselwobukhulu balo ukuze kufunyanwe iinkcukacha ezifunekayo. Umlinganiselwoba kuthathyathwa bubukhulu bomntwana, ubungakanani bentloko nobude beengalo. Umnonopheli kuza kufuneka elukhulule usana aze ancede umphandi ukuze athathe umlinganiselwobude bomntwana.
  - Emva kokuthathwa kwale milinganiselwobumphandi uza kubuza umnonopheli imibuzo embalwa ngokondliwa kweentsana, iingxaki zokondla ezifunyaniswa lusana ukususela oko lwazalwa nokuba ekhaya yintoni eyenziwayo xa usana lufumana ezi ngxaki. Ukuthatha inxaxheba kwisifundo kuyagqitywa.

Kutheni umenyiwe ukuba uthathe inxaxheba?

Umphandi ufuna abantu abaninzi kangangoko abathweleni iintsana ezineNtsholongwane kaGawulayo abafumana amayeza ee-ARV, abanqwenela ukwabelana ngezi nkukacha naye. Ngoko ke, ngenxa yokuba ungumzali/ungoyena mntu umnonophela umntwana ofumana amayeza ee-ARV, wena nosana lwakho nimenywe ukuba nithathe inxaxheba.
Luyakuba yintoni uxanduva lwakho?

Kuza kufuneka wenze izinto ezi-2 kuphela:

1. Ukululele usana uncedise umphandi ukuba athathe umlinganiselo womntwana, ngokumbamba ngale ndlele akucele ukuba umbambe ngayo umphandi.
2. Uphendule imibuzo ebuzwa ngumphandi ngeyona ndlela inyanisekileyo kangangoko unako.

Ingaba uza kuzuza ekuthatheni inxaxheba kolu phando?

Aawuzi kufumana nayiphi na inzuzo eza ngakuwe (imali okanye izipho) ngokuthatha kwakho inxaxheba kwesi sifundo. Abantu abanokuzuza kwesi sifundo ngoonompilo abanyanga iintsana ezineNtsholongwane kaGawulayo ezifumana amayeza ee-ARV, kuba esi sifundo siza kubonakalisa ukuba ingaba indlela ekhoyo abafundiswa ngayo abanonopheli ukuthathalela iintsana zabo ingaba ilunge ngokwaneleyo na, okanye ifuna ukuphuculwa.

Ingaba zikho iningozi ezibandakanyekayo ekuthatheni kwakho inxaxheba kolu phando?

Akukho bungozi kwaphela obubandakanyekayo kuwe okanye kusana oluthatha inxaxheba kwesi sifundo.

Ukuba awuvumi ukuthatha inxaxheba, loluphi olunye unyango onalo?

Akunyanzlekanga ukuba uthathe inxaxheba kwesi sifundo. Ukululekile ukuba ungayishiya le kliniki emva kokuba ufumene amayeza afunekayo nokukhathalela usana lwakho.

Ngubani uza kufumana ingxelo yakho yamayeza?

Kuza kwenzeka ntoni kwimeko yesiganeko esingalindekanga sokwenzakala ngenxa yokuthatha kwakho inxaxheba kwesi sifundo sophando?

Akukho bungozi bomonzakalo obubandakanyekayo ngokuthatha kwakho inxaxheba kwesi sifundo. Umphandi uza kukubuza nje kuhlakhe imibuzo kwaye athethe nawe.

Ingaba uza kuhlawulwa ngokuthatha inxaxheba kwesi sifundo kwaye ingaba kukho iindleko ezibandakanyekayo?

Akukho nto kufuneka uyihlawule ngokuthatha kwakho inxaxheba kwesi sifundo kwaye AWUZI KUHLAWULWA ngokuthatha kwakho inxaxheba kwesi sifundo.

Ingaba ikho enye into ekumele uyazi okanye uyenze?

- Ungaqhagamshelana neKomiti yoPhando ngoMntu kwa-021 – 938 9207 xa kukho nantoni na ekuxhalabisayo okanye izikhala ozale onazo ezingaphendulwanga ngumphandi okwesi sifundo
- Uza kufumana ikopi enezi nkcukacha nefomu yesivumelwano ukuze uzigcinele.

Isifungo somthathi-nxaxheba (participant)

Ngokuuyikitya ngezantsi, Mna ……………………………………………………… ndiyavuma ukuthatha inxaxheba kwesi sifundo sophando semfuzo esibizwa ngokuba:

Imifuziselo yokukhula ne ngxaki ezinxulumene nezondolo zeentsana ezihamba kwisibhedelele sabantwana saseRed Cross kwikliniki yakhona yee-ARV, nolwazi, iimvakalelo, iinkolelo nezenzo zabo babakhathealayo, malunga nokondliwa kweentsana.

Ndazisa ukuba:

- Ndilufundile okanye ndalufunda olu lwazi kunye nefomu yemvumelwano kwaye ibhalwe ngolwimi endiliciko nendikhulekileyo kulo
- Bendinalo ithuba lokuba ndibuze imibuzo kwaye yonke imibuzo yam iphendulwe ngokwanelisayo.
- Ndiyakuqonda ukuba ukuthatha inxaxheba kolu phando kube kukuzithandela kwam kwaye andikhange ndinyanzelwe ukuba ndithathe inxaxheba.
• Ndingakhetha ukusishiya isifundo naninina kwaye andisayi kohlwaywa okanye uqal' ugwetywe nangayiphi indlela.

• Usenokucelwa ukuba usishiye isifundo phambi kokuba siphele, ukuba uqirha wesifundo okanye umhandi ukubona kuyinzuzo kuwe, okanye ukuba andisilandeli isicwangciso sesifundo, ekuvunyelenwe ngaso.

Kutyikitywee-(indawo)..........................(place) ngo-(usuku).........................2011.

.................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................

Umtiyikityo womthathi-nxaxheba (participant) Umtiyikityo wengqina (witness)

Isifungo somphandi (declaration by researcher)

Mna (igama) ...............................................................(r) ndiyafunga ukuba:
• Ndilucacisile ulwazi olu kweli xwebhu ku-............................(p)
• Ndimkhuthazile ukuba abuze imibuzo kwaye athathe ixesha elifanelekileyo ukuba ayiphendule.
• Ndiyaneliseka kukuba uyakuqonda ngokwanelisayo konke okumalunga nophando okuxoxwe ngasentla.
• Ndisebenzise/andisebenzisanga toliki.  (Ukuba itoliki isetyenzisiwe kumele itiyikitye isaziso ngezantsi)

Kutyikitywe e-(indawo) .....................................ngo-(usuku) .........................2011.

.................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................

Umtiyikityo womphandi (r) Umtiyikityo wengqina (w)
Addenda D: Infant consent form (English, Afrikaans and Xhosa)

PARTICIPANT INFORMATION LEAFLET AND CONSENT FORM FOR USE BY PARENTS/LEGAL GUARDIANS

TITLE OF THE RESEARCH PROJECT:
Growth patterns and nutrition related problems of infants attending Red Cross Children’s Hospital’s antiretroviral clinic, and the knowledge, attitude beliefs and practices of their caregivers, concerning infant feeding

REFERENCE NUMBER:

PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: Mrs Estelle Wasserfall

ADDRESS: 19 Union Street, Gardens, Cape Town, 8001

CONTACT NUMBER: 021 9389259

Your baby is being invited to take part in a research project. Please take some time to read this information, which will explain the details of this project. Please ask the investigator, Mrs Wasserfall any questions about any part of this project that you do not fully understand. It is very important that you clearly understand what this research is about and how your baby could be involved. Also, your baby’s participation is entirely voluntary and you are free to not to let your baby take part. If you say no, this will not affect you or your baby negatively in any way. You are also free to withdraw him/her from the study at any point, even if you do initially agree to let him/her take part.

This study has been approved by the Health Research Ethics Committee at Stellenbosch University and will be conducted according to the ethical guidelines and principles of the international Declaration of Helsinki, South African Guidelines for Good Clinical Practice and the Medical Research Council (MRC) Ethical Guidelines for Research.

More information about this research study:
- This study will be done over 8 weeks at the antiretroviral clinic of Red Cross Children’s Hospital. Approximately 50 babies and their caregivers will take part in this study.
• With this study the researcher wants to do 3 things:
  o Gather information on the growth and development of babies receiving antiretroviral medication
  o Gain a better understanding on the feeding/nutrition-related problems these babies experience.
  o Obtain information on what the caregivers of these babies know about infant feeding and how they feed their babies at home.
• This information can help healthcare workers (nurses, doctors etc.) to take better care of HIV-positive babies, by knowing better what kind of nutritional care to give to these babies and what information is important to convey to their caregivers.
• How information will be obtained:
  o Caregivers who have come to the clinic to collect their baby’s antiretroviral medication will be asked to visit the researcher after they have received their medication.
  o After the caregiver has agreed to let her baby take part in the study, the baby’s Road to Health Card or other medical records available will be examined to obtain a medical history of the baby.
  o The baby will then be weighed and measured to obtain the necessary information. The measurements which will be taken are the baby’s height, head and arm circumference. The caregiver will need to undress the baby and help the researcher to measure the length of the baby.
  o After the measurements, the researcher will ask the caregiver a few questions about the feeding of the baby, feeding problems the baby experienced since birth and what is done at home if the baby experiences problems. After the questions have been answered the baby’s participation in the study is finished.

Why has your baby been invited to take part in this study?
The researcher is looking for as many as possible babies under 1 year of age, receiving antiretroviral medication, to take part in this study. The more babies the researcher can include, the better the information will be that can be used to describe the growth and feeding problems these babies experience.
Therefore because your baby is under 1 year of age and receiving antiretrovirals, your baby has been invited to take part.
What will you have to do?
You will only have to do 2 things:

1. Undress the baby and help the researcher to measure the baby, by holding the baby in the way the researcher asks of you.
2. Answer the questions asked by the researcher in the best and most truthful way possible.

Will your baby benefit from taking part in this research?
Your baby will not receive any personal benefits (money or presents) for taking part in this research study. The only people who could possibly benefit from this study are healthcare workers treating HIV-positive babies receiving antiretroviral medication, because the outcome of this study will show whether the current way caregivers are taught how to care for their babies are good enough, or needs improvement.

Are there any risks involved in your baby taking part in this research?
There is absolutely no risk involved for either you or the baby taking part in this study.

If you do not want your baby to take part in this study, what then?
You do not have to take part in this study. You are free to leave the clinic after you have received the necessary medication and care for your baby.

Who will have access to your baby’s medical records?
All information collected will be treated as highly confidential and be protected. Your and your baby’s identity/names will never be revealed, it will remain anonymous. The researcher will not put the baby’s name in any of her reports. Numbers will be given to you that will be used by the researcher whilst doing the research study. Study leaders or members of the Research Ethics committee may need to inspect the research records. The findings of this study will be published, but NO NAMES will be revealed only the necessary information.

What will happen if your baby gets injured as a direct result of taking part in this research study?
No medical procedures will take place in this study. Your baby will only be weighed and measured according to standard clinic procedures. Therefore the chance of injury is very small.
Will you or your child be paid to take part in this study and do you have to pay anything to take part?

You do not have to pay anything to take part in this study. You and your baby will also NOT BE PAID to take part in this study.

Is there any thing else that you should know or do?

- You can contact the Committee for Human Research at 021 – 938 9207 if you have any worries or complaints that have not been answered by the study researcher.
- You will receive a copy of this information and consent form for your own records.

Declaration by parent/legal guardian

By signing below, I (name of parent/legal guardian) .................................................. agree to allow my baby (name of baby) .................................................. who is ........ months old, to take part in a research study entitled:

“Growth patterns and nutrition related problems of infants attending Red Cross Children’s Hospital’s antiretroviral clinic, and the knowledge, attitude beliefs and practices of their caregivers, concerning infant feeding”

I declare that:

- I have read or had this information and consent form read to me and that it is written in a language with which I understand.
- I have had a chance to ask questions and all my questions have been adequately answered.
- I understand that taking part in this study is voluntary and I have not been pressurised to let my baby take part.
- I may choose to withdraw my baby from the study at any time and it will not be held against my baby in any way.
- My baby may be asked to leave the study before it has finished if the researcher feels it is in my baby’s best interests, or if my baby does not follow the study plan as agreed to.
Signed at (place) .................................................. on (date) ........................................2011.

...................................................................................................................

Signature of parent/legal guardian

Signature of witness

Declaration by investigator

I (name) ................................................................. declare that:

• I explained the information in this document to ..............................................

• I encouraged him/her to ask questions and took adequate time to answer them.

• I am satisfied that he/she adequately understand all aspects of the research, as discussed above

• I did not use an interpreter

Signed at (place) ..............................................on (date) ........................................2011.
Signature of investigator ........................................ Witness .............................................

DEELNEMERINLIGTINGSBLAD EN -TOESTEMMINGSVORM VIR GEBRUIK DEUR OUERS/WETTIGE VOOGDE

TITEL VAN DIE NAVORSINGSPROJEK:

Groei patrone en voedingsverwante probleme van babas wat Rooi Kruis Kinderhospitaal se antiretrovirale kliniek besoek en die kennis, houdings, oortuigings en praktyke van hul versorgers rakende kindervoeding.

“Growth patterns and nutrition related problems of infants attending Red Cross Children’s Hospital’s antiretroviral clinic, and the knowledge, attitude beliefs and practices of their caregivers, concerning infant feeding”
U baba (of baba wat deur u versorg word) word genooi om deel te neem aan 'n navorsingsprojek. Lees asseblief hierdie inligtingsblad op u tyd deur aangesien die detail van die projek daarin verduidelik word. Indien daar enige deel van die projek is wat u nie ten volle verstaan nie, is u welkom om die navorser, Mev Wasserfall, daaroor uit te vra. Dit is baie belangrik dat u ten volle moet verstaan wat die navorsing behels en hoe u baba daarby betrokke kan wees. U baba se deelname is ook volkome vrywillig en u is vry om deelname te weier. U baba sal op geen wyse hoegenaamd negatief beïnvloed word indien u sou weier om hom/haar te laat deelneem nie. U mag u baba ook ter enige tyd aan die studie onttrek, selfs al het u ingestem om hom/haar te laat deelneem.

Hierdie studie is deur die Etiek Komitee oor Gesondheidsnavorsing van die Universiteit Stellenbosch goedgekeur en sal uitgevoer word volgens die etiese riglyne en beginsels van die Internasionale Verklaring van Helsinki en die Etiese Riglyne vir Navorsing van die Mediese Navorsingsraad (MNR).

Wat behels hierdie navorsingsprojek?

- Hierdie studie word vir 8 weke in die anti-retrovirale kliniek van Rooi Kruis Kinderhospitaal gedoen. Ongeveer 50 babas en hul versorgers gaan in die studie deelneem.
- Met hierdie studie wil die navorser 3 goed doen:
  - Inligting in samel oor die groei en ontwikkeling van babas onder 1 jaar wat op antiretrovirale medikasie is.
  - Inligting versamel oor die voedings- en voedingsverwante probleme wat hierdie babas ervaar
  - Uitvind wat die versorgers weet van babavoeding en hoe hulle, hul babas by die huis voed.
Hierdie inligting sal moontlik gesondheidswerkers (susters, dokters of verpleegsters) kan help om HIV positiewe babas beter te versorg, deur beter te weet watter tipe voedingsorg hierdie babas benodig en ook wat belangrik is vir versorgers van hierdie babas om te weet, sodat hulle, hulle babas die beste sorg moontlik kan gee.

Die inligting gaan as volg ingesamel word:

- Versorgers wat die antiretrovirale kliniek besoek om hul babas se medikasie op te tel, sal gevra word om die navorser te ontmoet nadat hulle die medikasie ontvang het.
- Na toestemming gegee het om deel te neem aan die studie, sal die baba se “Road to Health” kaart en/of enige ander mediese rekords deurgegaan word om ’n mediese geskiedenis van die baba te kry. Die baba sal dan geweeg en gemeet word, om die nodige informasie in te samel. Die versorger sal gevra word om die baba uit te trek en om die navorser te help met van die metings, deur die baba vas te hou in die korrekte posisies. Die metings wat geneem gaan word is die baba se lengte, kop en arm omtrek. Die lengte sal mbv ’n metings bord geneem word en die ander metings met ’n maatband.
- Na die metings sal die navorser die versorger ’n paar vrae vra oor die voeding van die baba, voedingsprobleme wat die baba ervaar het sedert geboorte en wat gedoen word as die baba probleme kry. Die deelname aan die studie is na afloop van die vrae verby.

Waarom is u baba genooi om deel te neem?
Die navorser soek soveel as moontlik babas onder 1 jaar wat op antiretrovirale medikasie is, om deel te neem aan die studie. Hoe meer babas die navorser kan sien, hoe beter die resultate van die studie wees om die groei en voedingsprobleme van die babas te beskryf.
U word genooi om deel te neem aan die studie omdat u baba onder 1 jaar is en antiretrovirale medikasie.

Wat sal u verantwoordelijkhede wees?
U sal slegs 2 verantwoordelijkhede hê gedurende die studie:

1. Om die baba uit te trek en vas te hou op die manier wat die navorser u vra, sodat die nodige metings geneem kan word.
2. Om die vrae wat die navorser u gaan vra, so goed en eerlik as moontlik te beantwoord.
**Sal u baba voordeel trek deur deel te neem aan hierdie navorsing?**

U sal geen persoonlike vergoeding, bv. geld of geskenke, ontvang vir u baba se deelname aan die studie nie. Die mense wat moontlik gaan voordeel trek uit die studie is gesondheidswerkers wat HIV positiewe babas op anti-retrovirale medikasie versorg. Die studie sal wys of die manier wat versorgers geleer word hoe om hulle babas te versorg goed genoeg is en of dit verbetering benodig.

**Is daar enige risiko's verbonde aan u baba se deelname aan hierdie navorsing?**

Daar is geen risiko betrokke aan u of u baba se deelname aan die studie nie.

**Wat moet u doen indien u nie wil hê u baba moet deelneem aan die studie nie?**

U baba is onder geen verpligting om deel te neem aan die studie nie. Indien u nie wil hê u baba moet deelneem nie, is u vry om die kliniek te verlaat na u afspraak.

**Wie sal toegang hé tot u baba se mediese rekords?**

Alle inligting wat ingesamel word in die studie sal as hoogs vertroulik hanteer en beskerm word. U en u baba se identiteit/name sal nooit bekendgemaak word nie, dit sal anoniem bly. Die navorser sal nie u name op enige van die verslae gebruik nie. ‘n Nommer sal aan u en u baba toegestaan word, wat die navorser sal gebruik om die inligting te interpreteer. Die resultate van die studie gaan gepubliseer word, maar GEEN NAME sal enigsins bekend gemaak word nie, slegs die nodige inligting.

**Wat sal gebeur indien u baba ‘n besering opdoen as gevolg van sy/haar deelname aan hierdie navorsingsprojek?**

Geen mediese prosedures (soos bv bloedtrek) gaan gedoen word in die studie nie. U baba gaan slegs geweeg en gemeet word volgens standaard kliniek prosedures, dus is die kans dat u baba ‘n besering kan opdoen byna onmoontlik.
Sal u of u baba betaal word vir deelname aan die projek en moet u enige iets betaal om u baba te laat deelneem?

Nie u of u baba sal betaal word vir deelname aan die projek nie. Deelname aan die projek sal u ook niks kos nie.

Is daar enigiets anders wat u moet weet of doen?

- U kan die Etiek Komitee oor Gesondheidsnavorsing kontak by 021-938 9207 indien u enige bekommernis of klagte het wat nie bevredigend deur u studiedokter hanteer is nie.
- U sal 'n afskrif van hierdie inligtings- en toestemmingsvorm ontvang vir u eie rekords

Verklaring deur ouer/wettig voog

Met die ondertekening van hierdie dokument onderneem ek, (naam van ouer/wettige voog) .........................................................., om my kind (naam van baba) .........................................................., wat ........ maande oud is, te laat deelneem aan 'n navorsingsprojek getiteld: “Growth patterns and nutrition related problems of infants attending Red Cross Children’s Hospital’s antiretroviral clinic, and the knowledge, attitude beliefs and practices of their caregivers, concerning infant feeding.”

Ek verklaar dat:

- Ek hierdie inligtings- en toestemmingsvorm gelees het of aan my laat voorlees het en dat dit in ‘n taal geskryf is waarin ek verstaan.
- Ek geleentheid gehad het om vrae te stel en dat al my vrae bevredigend beantwoord is.
- Ek verstaan dat deelname aan hierdie projek vrywillig is en dat daar geen druk op my geplaas is om my baba te laat deelneem nie.
- My baba te eniger tyd aan die projek mag onttrek en dat hy/sy nie op enige wyse daardeur benadeel sal word nie.
- My baba gevra mag word om aan die projek te onttrek voordat dit afgehandel is indien die navorser voel dit is in sy/haar beste belang is
Geteken te (plek) .......................................................... op (datum) ................................. 2011.

...............................................................................................................................

Handtekening van ouer/wettige voog                                Handtekening van getuie

Verklaring deur navorser

Ek (naam) ............................................................................................................

- Ek die inligting in hierdie dokument verduidelik het aan: ....................................................
- Ek hom/haar aangemoedig het om vrae te vra en voldoende tyd gebruik het om dit te beantwoord.
- Ek tevrede is dat hy/sy al die aspekte van die navorsingsprojek soos hierbo bespreek, voldoende verstaan.
- Ek het nie ’n tolk gebruik nie.

Geteken te (plek) .......................................................... op (datum) ................................. 2011.

...............................................................................................................................

Handtekening van navorser                                Handtekening van getuie

INCWADANA ENGOLOWAZI NGOMTHATHI-NXAXHEBA KUNYE NEFOMU
YEMVUMELWANO EKUMELE ISETYENZISWE NGUMZALI/NGUMGPCI-MNTWANA
OSEMTHETHWENI

ISIHLOKO SEPROKEKTHI YOPHANDO:

Imifuziselo yokukhula nengxaki ezinxulumene nezondlo zeentsana ezihamba kwisibhedelele sabantwana saseRed Cross kwikliniki yakhona yee-ARV, nolwazi, iimvakalelo, iinkolelo nezenzo zabo babakhathalelayo, malunga nokondliwa kweentsana.
INOMBOLO YONXULUMANO: (ref nr)
UMPHANDI OYINTLOKO: Ms Estelle Wasserfall
IDILESI: 19 Union Street, Gardens, Cape Town, 8001
INOMBOLO YOQHAGAMSHELWANO: 021 9389259


Olu phando luvunywe ziinqobo ezisesikwenizeKomiti yoPhando Lomntu kwiYunivesithi yaseStellenbosch kwaye luzakwenziwa ngokwemigaqo esesikweni lophando elamkelekileyo kwiSaziso sehlabathi sika-Helsinki, iMigaqo eLungileyo yoMzantsi Afrika yokuSebenza eKliniki kunye neBhunga lezoPhando ngamaYeza (MRC) iMigaqo yeNqobo yezoPhando.

Simalunga nantoni esi sifundo sophando?

- Esi sifundo siza kwenziwa iiveki ezisi-8 kwikliniki yee-ARV kwisibhedlele sabantwana saseRed Cross. Malunga neentsana ezingama-50 nabanonopheli bazo baza kubandakanywa kwesi sifundo.
- Ngesi sifundo umphandi ufuna ukwenza izinto ezi-3:
  - Ukufumana iinkcukacha zokukhula nokuphuhlala kweentsana ezifumana amayeza ee-ARV
  - Ukwazi ukuqonda ngcono ngeexxi zokondliwa/ezinxulumene nezesondlo ezifumana ngezi ntsana.
  - Ukufumana iinkcukacha ngokuba ingaba abanonopheli bezi ntsana bazi ntoni ngokondliwa kweentsana, nokuba nokuba bazityisa njani iintsana zabo emakhaya.
- Ezi nkucukacha zinganceda abasebenza ngezempilo (abongikazi, oogqirha njinji) ukuba bazikhathalele ngcono iintsana ezineNtsholongwane kaGawulayo, ngokwazi ngcono ukuba
zeziphi izondlo abanokuzinika iintsana zabo nokuba zeziphi na inkcukacha ezibalulekileyo
ezinokudluliselwa kubanophoneli bazo.

- Ziza kufunyanwa njani inkcukacha:
  - Abanonopheli abaye beza eklini kukuqokelela amayeza ee-ARV eentsana zabo
    baza kucelwa ukuba baye kumphandi emva kokuba befumene amayeza abo.
  - Emva kokuba abanonopheli bevumelene ngokuthatha inxaxheba kwesi sifundo,
    iKhadi lomntwana aya ngalo eklini okanye iingxelo zakhe zezempilo ezikhoyo ziza
    kuhlolwa ukuze kufunyanwe iingxelo zonyango zomntwana.
  - Usana luza kuthathwa umlinganiselwobukhulu balo ukuze kufunyanwe inkcukacha
    ezifunekayo. Umlinganiselw oza kuthathathwa bubukhulu bomntwana, ubungakanani
    bentloko nobude beengalo. Umonophoneli kuza kufuneka elukhulule usana aze
    ancede umphandi ukuze athathe umlinganiselwe wobude bomntwana.
  - Emva kokuthathwa kwale malinganiselw, umphandi uza kubuza umnonophoneli imibuzo
    embalwa ngokondliwa kweentsana, iingxaki zokondla ezifunyaniswa lusana
    ukususela oko lwazalwa nokuba ekhaya yintoni eyenziwayo xa usana lufumana ezi
    ngxaki. Ukuthatha inxaxheba kwesi sifundo kwisifundo kuyagqitywa.

Kutheni emenyiwe umntwana wakho ukuba uthathe inxaxheba?
Umphandi ukhangela iintsana ezininzi kangangoko anako ezineminyaka engaphantsi ko-1,
ezifumana amayeza ee-ARV, ukuba bathathe inxaxheba kwesi sifundo. Xa umphandi
enokufumana iintsana ezininzi anokuziphanda, neenckukacha ezinokusetyenziswa zingenza
kubengcono ukuba kuchazwe kucaciswe ngeengxaki zokukhula nezokupuhla kwezi ntsana.
Ngoko ke kuba usana lwakho oluneminyaka engaphantsi konyaka ubudala nolufumana
amayeza ee-ARV, usana lwakho luye lwamenywa ukuba luthathe inxaxheba.

Luyakuba yintoni uxanduva lwakho?
Kuza kufuneka wenze izinto ezi-2 kuphela:
  1. Ukhulule usana uncedise umphandi ukuba athathe umlinganiselwomntwana,
     ngokumbamba ngale ndlele akucele ukuba umbambe ngayo umphandi.
  2. Uphendule imibuzo ebuzwa ngumphandi ngeyona ndlela inyanisekileyo kangangoko
     unako.

Ingaba uza kuzuza umntwana wakho ekuthatheni inxaxheba kolu phando?
Usana lwakho aluzi kuzuza nontoni na eza kuye (imali okanye izipho) ngokuthatha kwakhe
inxaxheba kwesi sifundo sophando.
Abantu abanokuzuza kwesi sifundo ngoonompilo abanyanga iintsana ezineNtsholongwane kaGawulayo ezifumana amayenza ee-ARV, kuba esi sifundo siza kubonakalisa ukuba ingaba indlela ekhoyo abafundiswa ngayo abanonopheli ukukhathalela iintsana zabo ingaba ilunge ngokwaneleyo na, okanye ifuna ukuphuculwa.

**Ingaba zikho iingozi ezibandakanyekayo ekuthatheni komntwana wakho inxaxheba kolu phando?**
Akukho bungozi kwaphela obubandakanyekayo kuwe okanye kusana oluthatha inxaxheba kwesi sifundo.

**Ukuba awuvumi ukuvumela umntwana wakho ukuba athatha inxaxheba, loluphi olunye unyango analo umntwana wakho?**
Akunyanzelekanga ukuba uthathe inxaxheba kwesi sifundo. Ukhululekile ukuba ungayishiya le kliniki emva kokuba ufumene amayenza afunekayo nokukhathalela usana lwakho.

**Ngubani uza kufumana ingxelo yomntwana wakho yamayeza?**

**Kuza kwenzeka ntoni kwimeko yesiganeko esingalindekanga sokwenzakala komntwana wakho nangephina indlela; ngenxa yokuthatha kwakhe inxaxheba kwesi sifundo sophando?**

**Ingaba wean okanye umntwana uza kuhlawulwa ngokuthatha inxaxheba kwesi sifundo kwaye ingaba kukho iindleko ezibandakanyekayo?**
Akukho mali kufuneka uyihlawule ngokuthatha kwakho inxaxheba kwesi sifundo. Wena nosana lwakho ANIZOKUHLAWULWA ngokuthatha kwenu inxaxheba kwesi sifundo.

**Ingaba ikho enye into ekumele uyazi okanye uyenze?**

- Ungaqhagamshelana neKomiti yoPhando ngoMntu kwa-021 – 938 9207 xa kukho nantoni na ekuxhalabisayo okanye izikhalazo onazo ezingaphendulwanga ngumphandi okwesi sifundo
- Uza kufumana ikopi enezi nkcukacha nefomu yesivumelwano ukuze uzigcinele.

**Isifungo somzali/somngcini-mntwana osemthethweni**

Ngokutyikitya apha ngezantsi, Mna *(igama lomzali/lomgcini-mntwana osemthethweni)*

............................................................ndiyamvumela umntwana wam (igama lomntwana)

............................................................ ....oneminyaka ........... ...ubudala, ukuba athathe inxaxheba kwisifundo saphando esinesi sihlolo:

Imifuziselo yokukhula neexxakaki ezinxulumene nezondlo zeentsana ezinhamba kwisibhedlele sabantwana saseRed Cross kwikliniki yakhona yee-ARV, nolwazi, iimvakalelo, iinkolelo nezenzo zabo babakathaleleyo, malunga nokondliwa kweentsana.

Ndiyafunga ukuba:

- Ndlufundile okanye ndalufunda olu lwazi kunye nefomu yemvumelwano kwaye ibhalwe ngolwimi endeliliko nendikhululekileyo kulo
- Umntwana wam uneminyaka esi-7 ubudala, kumele avume ukuthatha inxaxheba kwisifundo kwaye IMVUME yakhe kumele ishicilelwe kule fomu.
- Bendinalo ithuba lokuba ndibuze imibuzo kwaye yonke imibuzo yam iphendulwe ngokwanelisayo.
- Ndiyakuqonda ukuba ukuthatha inxaxheba kolu phando *kukuzithandela* kwaye andikhange ndinyanzelwe ukuba ndivumele umntwana wam athathe inxaxheba.
- Ndingakhetha ukuba asishya isifundo naninina umntwana wam kwaye akasayi kohlwaywa okanye aqal’ agwetywe nangayiphile indlela.
- Umntwana wam usenokucelwa ukuba asishyiye isifundo phambi kokuba siphele, ukuba ugqirha wesifundo okanye umphandi ukubona kuyinzuzo kumntwana wam,
okanye ukuba umntwana wam akandisilandeli isicwangciso sesifundo ekuvunyelenwe ngaso.

Kutyikitywe e-(indawo) ............................................ ngo-(usuku) ...................... 2011.

Umtiyikityo womzali/womgcini-mntwana
Osemthethweni (p) Umtiyikityo wengqina (w)

Isifungo somphandi (investigator)
Mna (igama) .......................................................... ndiyafunga ukuba:
  • Ndilucacisile ulwazi olu kweli xwebhu ku-..............................................................
  • Ndimkhuthazile ukuba abuze imibuzo kwaye athathe ixesha elifanelekeleyo ukuba ayiphendule.
  • Ndiyaneliseka kukuba uyakuqonda ngokwanelisayo konke okumalunga nophando okuxoxwe ngasentla.
  • Ndisebenzise/andisebenzisanga toliki. (Ukuba itoliki isetyenzisiwe kumele inya kuye isaziso ngezantsi.

Kutyikitywe e-(indawo) ............................................ ngo-(usuku) ...................... 2011.

Umtiyikityo womphandi (i) Umtiyikityo wengqina (w)
**Addenda E:**  

**Questionnaire A:** Infant socio-demographic, medical history, nutrition related problems and anthropometry (English and Afrikaans)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Infant code</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A. SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHIC AND MEDICAL HISTORY OF INFANT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of birth</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>M / F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestation period</td>
<td>............ weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth weight</td>
<td>............ grams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD4%</td>
<td>Classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of ART initiation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of ART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART regime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical history</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B. DESCRIPTION OF GROWTH PATTERN ACCORDING TO THE RTHC:

Record actual weight in kg for each month (if available)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Indicate for each month of infant’s life, whether growth was normal (N), faltering (GF) or weight loss (WL) occurred according to RTHC percentiles. If growth chart is incomplete, mark month with X.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Percentile of current weight

Velocity of curve (past 2-3 months)

Normal weight gain | Growth faltering | Weight loss

C. ANTHROPOMETRIC INFORMATION OF INFANT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st measurement</th>
<th>2nd measurement</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Z – score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight (0.01kg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (0.1cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head circumference (0.1cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUAC (0.1cm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. INFANT FEEDING AND NUTRITION-RELATED PROBLEMS

1. Did you receive infant feeding counseling at the clinic or hospital before the baby was born

2. If yes, complete
   a. When did you receive the counseling?

   ............................................................................................................

   b. Who gave the counseling

   ............................................................................................................

   c. How many counseling sessions did you receive

   ............................................................................................................
d. Are you still receiving counseling or advice on infant feeding? If yes, from whom?
............................................................................................................................................

3. How is your infant eating/drinking at the moment?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eating well</th>
<th>Eating OK</th>
<th>Not eating well</th>
<th>Hardly eating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4. What kind of problems does your infant experience with regards to feeding, e.g. sore mouth, runny stomach, constipation, vomiting?
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................

5. What are the most common problems you experience with feeding your infant?
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................

6. Has your infant experienced any of the below mentioned problems since birth and how often did it occur?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Problem</th>
<th>Occurrence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oral thrush</td>
<td>Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouth sores/ulcers</td>
<td>Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diarrhoea</td>
<td>Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vomiting</td>
<td>Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss of appetite</td>
<td>Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloating stomach</td>
<td>Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty swallowing</td>
<td>Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choking on food/milk</td>
<td>Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: specify</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES from medical records to confirm answers of question D2 and 3 or other relevant information:
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
Vraelys A: Sosio-demografiese, mediese geskiedenis, antropometrie en voedings verwante probleme van die baba

D. VOEDINGS VERWANTE PROBLEME VAN DIE BABA

1. Het jy enige voorligting/raad by die voorgeboorte kliniek ontvang oor babavoeding voor die baba gebore is?

2. Indien ja, voltooi:
   a. Wanneer het jy die voorligting ontvang?
   b. Wie het die voorligting gegee?
   c. Hoeveel sessies het jy ontvang?
   d. Kry jy steeds voorligting/raad oor hoe om die baba te voed/kos te gee?
       Indien wel, by wie?

3. Hoe eet en drink jou baba op die oomblik?

4. Watter tipe voedings verwante probleme sukkel jou baba mee op die oomblik?
   (bv. seertjies in die mond, loop maag, hardlywigheid, naarheid)

5. Ervaar jy enige probleme om jou baba te voed of kos te gee? En indien wel, watter tipe probleme?
6. Het jou baba al enige van die onderstaande probleme gehad sedert geboorte en indien wel, hoe gereeld kom dit voor?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Probleem</th>
<th>Voorkoms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orale sproei</td>
<td>Nooit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mond sere/ulcers</td>
<td>Een keer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diarree/loop maag</td>
<td>Af en toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vomering (opgooi)</td>
<td>Gereeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verlies aan aptty</td>
<td>Heeltyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buikswelling</td>
<td>Nooit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sukkel om te slik</td>
<td>Een keer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verstik aan kos of melk</td>
<td>Af en toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ander? Spesifiseer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTAS vanuit mediese rekords om vraag D2 en 3 se antwoorde te bevestig of enige ander relevante inligting:**

..............................................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................................
Addenda F: Questionnaire B: Caregiver socio-demographic information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Caregiver code</th>
<th>Infant code</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Date of birth    |                |             |      |
| Age              |                |             |      |
| Sex              |                |             |      |
| Relationship to infant |               |             |      |
| Marital status   |                |             |      |
| Number of children under care |            |             |      |
| Level of education | Primary school | High school | Diploma | University grade | Other: |
| Occupational status | Employed      | Unemployed  | Other: |
| Income           | Regular        | Irregular   | No income |
| Home address     |                |             |      |
| Type of house    |                |             |      |

**Basic services available in the house**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Yes / No</th>
<th>Substitute / Description of facility/service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewerage (toilet/latrine/bucket)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal washing facilities (bath/shower/wash basin)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Facilities in the house**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Yes / No</th>
<th>Substitute or Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stove or kettle to boil water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dish/bottle washing facilities?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning tools (soap, sponge, bottle brush)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other commodities in the house**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commodity</th>
<th>Yes / No</th>
<th>Substitute or Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cellphone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Television set</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microwave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor vehicle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Vraelys B: Sosio-demografiese inligting van versorger

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geboorte datum</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ouderdom</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geslag</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Verhouding tot baba</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huweliks status</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aantal kinders onder versorging</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Opvoedings vlak</strong></td>
<td>Laerskool</td>
<td>Hoër skool</td>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>Universiteits graad</td>
<td>Ander:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beroeps status</strong></td>
<td>In diens</td>
<td>Werkloos</td>
<td>Ander:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inkomste</strong></td>
<td>Gereeld</td>
<td>Ongereeld</td>
<td>Geen inkomste</td>
<td>Beskryf:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huis adres</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tipe huis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basiese dienste beskikbaar in die huis</strong></td>
<td>Ja / Nee</td>
<td>Plaasvervanger / Beskrywing van faciliteit/diens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elektrisiteit</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lopende water</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toilet / rioolerings</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Persoonlike was geriewe (bad/stort/waskom)</strong></td>
<td>Ja / Nee</td>
<td>Plaasvervanger / beskrywing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fasiliteite in die huis</strong></td>
<td>Ja / Nee</td>
<td>Plaasvervanger / beskrywing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yskas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stoof of ketel om water te kook</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Opwas fasiliteite (wasbak, skottel)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Opwas middels en gereedskap (seep, spons, bottel borsel)</strong></td>
<td>Ja / Nee</td>
<td>Plaasvervanger / beskrywing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ander goedere in die huis</strong></td>
<td>Ja / Nee</td>
<td>Plaasvervanger / beskrywing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Selfoon</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Radio</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Televisie stel</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mikrogolf</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Motorvoertuig</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Addenda G: Questionnaire C: Infant feeding and nutritional care – Caregiver knowledge & practices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Infant code</th>
<th>Caregiver code</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### SECTION A: INFANT FEEDING AND NUTRITIONAL CARE

Knowledge and practices of caregivers

Please describe what you know about the following topics:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The meaning of exclusive breast or exclusive formula feeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The meaning of mixed feeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>The dangers of mixed feeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>At what age solid food can be introduced into a baby’s diet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>What kind of food to give a baby when introducing solid food into the diet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>How to introduce solid food to a baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>What to do if a baby gets diarrhea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>What to do if a baby vomits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>What to do if a baby does not want to feed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SECTION B: INFANT DIETARY INTAKE**  
Caregiver practices and knowledge

1. Age of the baby (in months)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exclusive breastfeeding</th>
<th>Exclusive formula</th>
<th>Mixed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. Milk feeding choice:

3. If the baby is **younger than 6 months and breastfeeding**, complete:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Does the baby only receive breastmilk or does the baby receive formula or food with breastmilk?</td>
<td>Exclusive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was your baby put to the breast within 1 hour after birth?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did your baby only receive breastmilk yesterday?</td>
<td>0 – 1 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did your baby receive mostly breastmilk yesterday?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you feed on demand or according to a schedule?</td>
<td>On demand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If according a schedule, every ____ hours?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If on demand, how many feeds does the baby take during the day and night?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of wet nappies in a 24-hour day?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Until what age do you plan to breastfeed your baby?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. If the baby is **older than 6 months and breastfeeding**, complete

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>When the baby was younger than 6 months did you give him/her only breastmilk, or did you give formula or food with the breastmilk?</td>
<td>Exclusive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was your baby predominantly receiving breastmilk when he/she was younger than 6 months?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the baby currently receiving only breastmilk or formula milk as well?</td>
<td>Only breastmilk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did your baby receive breastmilk yesterday?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How many times during the day and night does your baby breastfeed?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Until what age do you plan to breastfeed your baby?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. If breastfeeding, describe what you know about the following topics:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. How often to breastfeed your infant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Amount of time to spend on each feed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. What you should do if you experience breast problems, e.g. cracked nipples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Heat treatment of breastmilk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. If formula feeding or mixed feeding complete:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Did you feed your baby with a bottle yesterday?</td>
<td>0 – 5 months: Yes, No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 – 11 months: Yes, No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Did your non-breastfed baby, aged 6 – 11 months receive at least 2 milk feeds yesterday?</td>
<td>Yes, No, Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Type of formula feed (name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Number of formula feeds per day and night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Preparation of formula feeds</td>
<td>Volume of milk prepared per feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Do you add water or powder first into the bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>What water do you use to mix the feed with?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volume of water used to prepare feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Number of scoops of powder per feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scoop heaped, level or below level marking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correct preparation of formula feed: Yes, No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Has the baby ever been breastfed? If yes, for how long?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Is the baby still receiving breastmilk? If yes, how many times during the day and night?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. If formula feeding, describe what you know about the following topics:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The volume of milk your infant requires daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>How often to feed your infant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>What to do with left over prepared formula milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cup feeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>How to clean bottles and tools used to prepare formula milk:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Caring for bottles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. Does your baby receive any other fluids during the day? If yes, the amount per day?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLUID</th>
<th>Water</th>
<th>Juice / diluted juice</th>
<th>Other:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VOLUME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Has the introduction of solid, semi-solid or soft foods taken place? If yes please complete the questions below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>6 – 8 months</th>
<th>9 – 11 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. At what age did you start giving your baby food other than milk?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Did your baby aged 6 – 8 months receive solid, semi-solid or soft foods yesterday?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grains or starchy vegetables (e.g. wheat, maize, potato, sweet potato etc)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beans, soya, lentils or nuts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy products (Milk, yoghurt, cheese, maas)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat, fish, chicken, liver, kidneys or other organ meats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vit A rich fruit and vegetables (e.g. pumpkin, carrots, spinach, broccoli, sweet potato, apricot, peach, mango)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other fruit and vegetables</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Indicate which of the following foods your baby aged 6 – 11 months ate yesterday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food Groups</th>
<th>6 – 8 months</th>
<th>9 – 11 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grains or starchy vegetables (e.g. wheat, maize, potato, sweet potato etc)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beans, soya, lentils or nuts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy products (Milk, yoghurt, cheese, maas)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat, fish, chicken, liver, kidneys or other organ meats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vit A rich fruit and vegetables (e.g. pumpkin, carrots, spinach, broccoli, sweet potato, apricot, peach, mango)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other fruit and vegetables</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. If breastfeeding, how many times did your baby receive solid, semi-solid or soft foods yesterday?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range</th>
<th>6 – 8 months</th>
<th>9 – 11 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. If formula feeding, how many times did your baby receive solid, semi-solid, soft foods or milk feeds yesterday?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range</th>
<th>6 – 11 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Did your baby, aged 6 -11 months, receive an iron-rich food or iron-fortified food that is especially designed for infants and young children, or that is fortified at home, yesterday?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Iron-rich foods</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flesh food, e.g. meat, poultry, eggs, organ meat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercially fortified foods, especially designed for infants and young children that contain iron e.g. baby cereals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foods fortified at home with a micronutrient powder containing iron or a lipid-based nutrient supplement containing iron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Does your baby eat cereal? If yes, what kind of cereal and how often?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What kind of cereal?</th>
<th>How often?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. Does your baby get tea bottles? If yes, how many times a day and how is it prepared?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How often?</th>
<th>How prepared?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Does your baby get “pap bottles”? If yes, do you give “pap bottles” and milk bottles? Or do you mix cereal into all your baby’s milk bottles?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of bottles</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10. How is the “pap bottle” prepared?

11. How many “pap bottles” does your baby receive per day?

12. Does your baby get any sweets/treats in a day? Yes No

13. If yes, how often and what kind of sweets/treats

---

Vraelys C: Baba voeding – Kennis en praktyke van versorger

AFDELING A: BABA VOEDING
Kennis en praktyke van versorger

Verduidelik asseblief wat jy van die volgende onderwerpe af weet:

1. Die betekenis van ekslusiewe bors- of ekslusiewe formule voeding

2. Die betekenis van gemengde voeding (Mixed feeding)

3. Die gevare van gemengde voeding

4. Op watter ouderdom ’n baba vaste kos kan begin eet

5. Watter tipe kos om vir ’n baba te gee wanneer vaste kos in ’n baba se dieet ingesluit word

6. Hoe om vaste kos aan ’n baba bekend te stel

7. Wat om te doen as ’n baba diarree kry
| 8. | Wat om te doen as 'n baba opgooi |
| 9. | Wat om te doen as 'n baba nie wil eet nie |

**AFDELING B: DIEET INNAME VAN BABA**

**Kennis en praktyke van versorger**

| 1. | Ouderdom van baba (in maande).................. |
| 2. | Melkvoedings keuse: |
| 3. | Indien die baba **jonger as 6 maande** is en **geborsvoed** word, voltooi: |

| 1. Ontvang die baba slegs borsmelk, of kry die baba formule melk of kos saam met die borsmelk? | Eksklusief | Gemeng |
| 2. Is jou baba aan die bors gesit, binne 1 uur na geboorte? | Ja | Nee |
| 3. Het jou baba gister SLEGS borsmelk ontvang? | 0 – 1 maande | 2 – 3 maande | 4 – 5 maande | 0 – 3 maande |
| 4. Het jou baba gister meestal borsmelk ontvang? | Ja | Nee |
| 5. Voed jy op aanvraag, of volgens 'n skedule? | Op aanvraag | Skedule |
| 6. Indien volgens 'n skedule, elke hoeveel uur voed jy? |
| 7. Indien op aanvraag, hoeveel voedings vind plaas gedurende die dag en nag? |
| 8. Totale hoeveelheid nat doekie in 24uur? |
| 9. Tot op watter ouderdom beplan jy om jou baba te borsvoed? |

| 4. | Indien die baba **ouer as 6 maande** is en **geborsvoed** word, voltooi: |
1. Toe die baba jonger as 6 maande oud was, het hy/sy slegs borsmelk ontvang of het hy/sy formule melk of kos saam met borsmelk ontvang?  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ekslusief</th>
<th>Gemeng</th>
<th>Onseker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. Het jou baba hoofsaaklik borsmelk ontvang toe hy/sy jonger as 6 maande oud was?  
   | Ja | Nee | Onseker |

3. Ontvang jou baba tans slegs borsmelk, of formule melk ook  
   | Slegs borsmelk | Formule + borsmelk |

4. Het jou baba gister borsmelk ontvang?  
   | Ja | Nee |

5. Hoeveel keer gedurende die dag en nag borsvoed jy jou baba?  

6. Tot op watter ouderdom beplan jy om jou baba te borsvoed?  

5. Indien **geborsvoed** word, beskryf wat jy weet van die volgende onderwerpe:  

5. Hoe gereeld om te borsvoed  
6. Hoeveelheid tyd om te spandeer op elke voeding  
7. Wat om te doen indien jy bors probleme ontwikkel, bv. gebarste tepels, mastitis  
8. Hitte behandeling van borsmelk  

6. Indien **formule voeding** plaasvind, voltooi:  

| 1. Het jy gister jou baba met 'n bottel gevoed? | 0 – 5 maande | Ja | Nee |
| 6 – 11 maande | Ja | Nee |

| 2. Het jou baba, **ouderdom 6 – 11 maande**, wat nie geborsvoed word nie, gister ten minste 2 melk voedings ontvang? |
| Ja | Nee | NVT |

| 3. Naam van formule melk wat gegee word |
| 4. Aantal formule voedings wat plaasvind in die dag en nag |
5. Voorbereiding van formule voedings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume melk wat per voeding voor berei word</th>
<th>Gooi jy water of poeier eerste in die bottel?</th>
<th>Water</th>
<th>Poeier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volume water wat gebruik word om een voeding aan te maak</td>
<td>Watter water gebruik jy om die formule melk mee aan te maak?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aantal “scoops” poeier wat per voeding gebruik word</td>
<td>“Scoop” opgehoop, gelyk of onder gemerkte vlak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Korrekte voorbereiding van formule voeding? | Yes | No |

6. Is die baba al ooit geborsvoed?
Indien wel, vir hoe lank?

7. Ontvang die baba steeds borsmelk?
Indien wel hoeveel voedings vind plaas in die dag en nag?

7. Indien formule voeding plaasvind, beskryf wat jy weet van die volgende onderwerpe:

| 1. Die volume melk wat jou baba daagliks benodig | |
| 2. Hoe gereeld om jou baba te voed | |
| 3. Wat om te doen met formule melk wat oorbly na ’n voeding | |
| 4. Koppie voeding | |
| 5. Hoe om bottels en toerusting wat gebruik is om formule melk te meng skoon te maak. | |
| 6. Versorging van bottels | |
8. Ontvang jou baba enige ander vloeistowwe gedurende die dag? Indien wel, wat ontvang hy/sy en hoeveel per dag?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vloeistof</th>
<th>Water</th>
<th>Sap/verdunde sap</th>
<th>Ander:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>VOLUME</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


1. Op watter ouderdom het jy jou baba ander kos as melk begin gee?

2. Het jou baba, ouderdom 6 – 8 maande, gister vaste, semi-vaste of sagte kosse ontvang?

3. Dui aan watter van die volgende kosse die baba, ouderdom 6 – 11 maande, gister geëet het.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kosse</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grane of styselflike groente (bv. koring, mielie, kartoffel, sperzie, aartappels)</td>
<td>Ja</td>
<td>Nee</td>
<td>NVT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone, soja, lensies of nutte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melk produkte (Melk, yogourt, kaas, maas)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vleis, vis, hoender, nier of ander orgaan vleis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eiers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vit A ryke vrugte en groente (bv. pampoen, wortels, spinasies, brokkoli, patat, appelkose, perske, mango)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ander vrugte en groente</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6 – 8 maande | Het 4 of meer van bg voedsel groepe ontvang | Ja | Nee |
9 – 11 maande |                                            |    |     |

"Maaltye" in vraag 4&5 sluit beide maaltye en tussen voedings in en frekwensie is gebaseer op rapportering van versorger

4. Indien geborsvoed word, hoeveel keer het die baba gister vaste, semi-vaste of sagte kosse ontvang?

5. Indien formula melk gegee word, hoeveel keer het die baba gister vaste, semi-vaste, sagte kosse OF melk voedings ontvang?

6. Het die baba, ouderdom 6 – 11 maande, gister 'n yster ryke kos, of yster verrykte kos wat spesiaal ontwikkel is vir babas en jong kinders of kos wat gefortifiseer is by die huis, ontvang?

7. Eet die baba pap/"cereal"? Indien wel, watter soort en hoe gereeld?

Vleis, vis, hoender, eiers, orgaan vleis

Komersieël verrykte kos wat spesiaal vir babas en kinders ontwerp is en wat YSTER bevat, by baba pappe

Kos wat verryk word by die huis met 'n micro-nutriënt poeier wat YSTER bevat of met ander nutriënt suppléments wat yster bevat.

VRAAG NIE VAN TOEPASSING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8. Kry jou baba tee bottels? Indien wel, hoeveel keer ’n dag en hoe word dit voorberei?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Kry die baba “pap bottels”? Indien wel, gee jy pap en melk bottels, of meng jy pap in al die melk bottels in?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Hoe word die “pap bottle” voorberei?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Hoeveel “pap bottles” kry die baba per dag?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Kry die baba enige lekkers of “treats” gedurende die dag?</td>
<td>Ja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Indien wel, hoe gereeld en watter tipe lekkers?</td>
<td>Nee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Addenda H: Questionnaire D: Infant feeding and nutritional care – Caregiver attitude and beliefs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caregiver code</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infant code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section A: Beliefs

Indicate whether you strongly agree, agree, disagree, strongly disagree or are unsure about each statement below.

1. Breastfeeding is the best feeding for all babies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Unsure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. Breastfeeding is only the best feeding option for HIV-negative women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Unsure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

3. If a woman is HIV-positive, breastfeeding should be avoided

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Unsure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4. If a woman is HIV-positive and she breastfeeds, she will definitely give her baby HIV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Unsure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

5. If mothers are on antiretroviral medication, they can breastfeed their babies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Unsure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

6. Formula feeding is always the best feeding option for a HIV positive woman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Unsure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

7. All women who formula feed are HIV-positive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Unsure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

8. If babies are on antiretroviral medication, the milk and food they receive is not important

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Unsure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

9. Babies on antiretroviral medication will become HIV-negative

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Unsure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Section B: Beliefs

Choose one answer per question

1. What is the best feeding option for your baby?
   a. Exclusive breastfeeding (only breastmilk)
   b. Exclusive formula feeding (only formula milk)
   c. Breastmilk and formula milk (i.e. mixed feeding)
   d. Cow’s or goat’s milk
   e. Tea and juice

2. Which feeding option is the most unsafe option for your baby?
   a. Exclusive breastfeeding
   b. Exclusive formula feeding
   c. Mixed feeding, i.e. formula- and breastmilk

3. How do you feel about the feeding option you chose to feed your baby?
   a. It was the right decision
   b. I am not sure whether it was the right decision
   c. I made the wrong decision

4. How do you feel about your knowledge/ability to feed your baby correctly
   a. I know exactly how to feed my baby correctly
   b. I am not always sure how and what to feed my baby
   c. I do not know how to feed my baby correctly

If formula feeding:

5. The safest way to give formula milk to your baby is with a:
   a. Bottle and teat
   b. Cup
   c. “Sippy” cup
   d. Don’t know

6. The utensils and bottles used to prepare formula feeds for your baby should be washed:
   a. At the end of the day
   b. First thing in the morning
   c. Twice a day
   d. After every time it is used

7. When should you wash your hands?
   a. Every time before preparing a formula feed
   b. Just before you give the prepared formula milk to your baby
   c. Only once in the morning when you get out of bed
   d. Only at the end of the day before you go to bed
If breastfeeding:

8. You need to feed your baby:
   a. According to a strict time schedule
   b. Every 3 hours during the day and 4 hours at night
   c. When he/she is hungry or wants to drink
   d. When the granny says the baby is hungry and needs to drink

9. What do you have to do when you get breast problems?
   a. Stop breastfeeding completely and start with formula feeding
   b. Ignore it and keep on breastfeeding as usual
   c. Go to the clinic as soon as possible to get help
   d. Apply vaseline and keep on breastfeeding

Section C: Attitudes

1. How did you feel about the counseling you received at the antenatal clinic on how to feed your baby?
   Very positive | Positive | Neutral | Negative | Very negative

2. How do you feel about the choice you made on how to feed your baby?
   Very positive | Positive | Neutral | Negative | Very negative

3. How do you feel about formula feeding in general?
   Very positive | Positive | Neutral | Negative | Very negative

4. How do you feel about breastfeeding in general?
   Very positive | Positive | Neutral | Negative | Very negative

5. How do you feel about your ability to feed your baby correctly?
   Very positive | Positive | Neutral | Negative | Very negative

6. How do you feel about the antiretroviral medication your baby receives?
   Very positive | Positive | Neutral | Negative | Very negative

7. How do you feel about your baby’s overall health
   Very positive | Positive | Neutral | Negative | Very negative

8. How do you feel about the way your baby is growing?
   Very positive | Positive | Neutral | Negative | Very negative

9. How do you feel about your baby’s chance to grow to become a healthy, strong child?
   Very positive | Positive | Neutral | Negative | Very negative
Vraelys D:
HIV kindervoeding: Houdings en oortuigings van versorger

Afdeling A: Oortuigings

Dui aan of jy sterk saam stem, saam stem, nie saam stem nie, glad nie saam stem nie of onseker is oor die stellings hieronder.

1. Borsvoeding is die beste voeding vir alle babas
   - Stem sterk saam
   - Stem saam
   - Stem nie saam nie
   - Stem glad nie saam nie
   - Onseker

2. Borsvoeding is slegs die beste voedings opsie vir HIV negatiewe vrouens.
   - Stem sterk saam
   - Stem saam
   - Stem nie saam nie
   - Stem glad nie saam nie
   - Onseker

3. Indien ‘n vrou HIV positief is moet borsvoeding vermy word.
   - Stem sterk saam
   - Stem saam
   - Stem nie saam nie
   - Stem glad nie saam nie
   - Onseker

4. Indien ‘n vrou HIV positief is en sy borsvoed, gaan sy definitief haar baba HIV gee.
   - Stem sterk saam
   - Stem saam
   - Stem nie saam nie
   - Stem glad nie saam nie
   - Onseker

5. Indien vrouens op anti-retrovirale middels is kan hulle, hul babas borsvoed.
   - Stem sterk saam
   - Stem saam
   - Stem nie saam nie
   - Stem glad nie saam nie
   - Onseker

6. Formule voeding is altyd die beste voedings opsie vir ‘n HIV positiewe vrou
   - Stem sterk saam
   - Stem saam
   - Stem nie saam nie
   - Stem glad nie saam nie
   - Onseker

7. Alle vrouens wat hulle babas formule voeding gee is HIV positief
   - Stem sterk saam
   - Stem saam
   - Stem nie saam nie
   - Stem glad nie saam nie
   - Onseker

8. Indien babas op anti-retrovirale middels is, is die melk en kos wat hulle ontvang nie belangrik nie
   - Stem sterk saam
   - Stem saam
   - Stem nie saam nie
   - Stem glad nie saam nie
   - Onseker

9. Babas op anti-retrovirale middels sal HIV negatief raak
   - Stem sterk saam
   - Stem saam
   - Stem nie saam nie
   - Stem glad nie saam nie
   - Onseker
Afdeling B: Oortuigings (Kies een antwoord per vraag)

1. Wat is die beste voedings opsie vir jou baba?
   a. Eksklusiewe borsvoeding (slegs borsmelk)
   b. Eksklusiewe formule voeding (slegs formule melk)
   c. Borsmelk en formule melk (gemengde voedings)
   d. Koei of bokmelk
   e. Tee en sap

2. Watter voedings opsie is die onveiligste opsie vir jou baba?
   a. Eksklusiewe borsvoeding (slegs borsmelk)
   b. Eksklusiewe formule voeding (slegs formule melk)
   c. Gemengde voeding (borsmelk en formule melk)

3. Hoe voel jy oor die keuse wat jy gemaak het ten opsigte van jou baba se voeding?
   a. Dit was die regte keuse
   b. Ek is nie seker of dit die regte keuse was nie
   c. Ek het die verkeerde keuse gemaak

4. Hoe voel jy oor jou vermoë/kennis om jou baba reg te voed
   a. Ek weet presies hoe om my baba te voed
   b. Ek is nie altyd seker hoe of wat om my baba te voed nie
   c. Ek weet nie hoe om my baba reg te voed nie

Indien formule voeding gegee word, beantwoord vraag 5 - 7:

5. Die veiligste manier om formule melk vir jou baba te gee is met ‘n:
   a. Bottel en tiet
   b. Koppie
   c. “Sippy” cup
   d. Ek weet nie

6. Die toerusting en bottels wat gebruik word om formule melk voor te berei vir jou baba moet gewas word:
   a. Aan die einde van die dag
   b. Eerste ding in die oggend
   c. Twee keer ‘n dag
   d. Elke keer nadat dit gebruik is

7. Wanneer moet jy jou hande was?
   a. Elke keer voor jy ‘n formule voeding aan maak
   b. Net voordat jy die voorbereide formule melk vir jou baba gee
   c. Slegs een keer in die oggend as jy opstaan
   d. Slegs aan die einde van die dag, voor jy bed toe gaan
Indien borsvoeding plaasvind, beantwoord vraag 8 en 9:

8. Jou baba moet gevoed word:
   a. Volgens ’n streng skedule
   b. Elke 3 ure gedurende die dag en elke 4 ure in die nag
   c. Wanneer hy/sy honger is en wil drink
   d. Wanneer ouma sê die baba is honger en moet drink

9. Wat moet jy doen indien jy bors probleme ontwikkel?
   a. Borsvoeding onmiddelik stop en formule voeding begin gee
   b. Die probleem ignoreer en aanhou borsvoed soos van te vore
   c. So gou as moontlik na die naaste kliniek gaan om hulp te kry
   d. Vaseline aansmeer en voortgaan met borsvoeding

Afdeling C: Houdings

1. Hoe voel jy oor die voorligting/raad wat jy ontvang het by die voorgeboorte kliniek oor baba voeding?
   Baie positief | Positief | Neutraal | Negatief | Baie negatief

2. Hoe voel jy oor die voedings keuse wat jy gemaak het vir jou baba?
   Baie positief | Positief | Neutraal | Negatief | Baie negatief

3. Hoe voel jy oor die algemeen oor formule voeding?
   Baie positief | Positief | Neutraal | Negatief | Baie negatief

4. Hoe voel jy oor die algemeen oor borsvoeding?
   Baie positief | Positief | Neutraal | Negatief | Baie negatief

5. Hoe voel jy oor jou vermoë om jou baba reg te voed?
   Baie positief | Positief | Neutraal | Negatief | Baie negatief

6. Hoe voel jy oor die anti-retrovirale medikasie wat jou baba ontvang?
   Baie positief | Positief | Neutraal | Negatief | Baie negatief

7. Hoe voel jy oor jou baba se algehele gesondheid?
   Baie positief | Positief | Neutraal | Negatief | Baie negatief

8. Hoe voel jy oor hoe jou baba op die oomblik groei?
   Baie positief | Positief | Neutraal | Negatief | Baie negatief

9. Hoe voel jy oor jou baba se kans om eendag ’n gesonde, sterk kind te wees?
   Baie positief | Positief | Neutraal | Negatief | Baie negatief
Addendum I: Final Ethics Approval_Mrs Wasserfall – N10/10/319

29 October 2010

Dietician
Ms E Wasserfall
Human Nutrition
3rd Floor
Clinical Building
Tygerberg Campus
7505

Dear Ms Wasserfall

"Growth patterns and nutrition related problems of infants under one year attending Red Cross Children's Hospital’s antiretroviral clinic, and the knowledge, attitude, beliefs and practices of their caregivers, concerning infant feeding."

ETHICS REFERENCE NO: N10/10/319

RE : APPROVED

It is a pleasure to inform you that a review panel of the Health Research Ethics Committee has approved the abovementioned project on 26 October 2010, including the ethical aspects involved, for a period of one year from this date.

This project is therefore now registered and you can proceed with the work. Please quote the above-mentioned project number in ALL future correspondence. You may start with the project. Notwithstanding this approval, the Committee can request that work on this project be halted temporarily in anticipation of more information that they might deem necessary.

Please note a template of the progress report is obtainable on www.sun.ac.za/rds and should be submitted to the Committee before the year has expired. The Committee will then consider the continuation of the project for a further year (if necessary). Annually a number of projects may be selected randomly and subjected to an external audit.

Translations of the consent document in the languages applicable to the study participants should be submitted.

Federal Wide Assurance Number: 00001372
Institutional Review Board (IRB) Number: IRB0005239

The Health Research Ethics Committee complies with the SA National Health Act No.61 2003 as it pertains to health research and the United States Code of Federal Regulations Title 45 Part 46. This committee abides by the ethical norms and principles for research, established by the Declaration of Helsinki, the South African Medical Research Council Guidelines as well as the Guidelines for Ethical Research: Principles Structures and Processes 2004 (Department of Health).

Please note that for research at primary or secondary healthcare facility permission must still be obtained from the relevant authorities (Western Cape Department of Health and/or City Health) to conduct the research as stated in the protocol.

Contact persons are Ms Claudette Abrahams at Western Cape Department of Health (healthres@pgwc.gov.za Tel: +27 21 483 9907) and Dr Hélène Visser at City Health (Helene.Visser@capetown.gov.za Tel: +27 21 400 3981).

Research that will be conducted at any tertiary academic institution requires approval from the relevant hospital manager. Ethics approval is required BEFORE approval can be obtained from these health authorities.

Approval Date: 26 October 2010
Expiry Date: 26 October 2011

MRS MERTRUDE DAVIDS
RESEARCH DEVELOPMENT AND SUPPORT
Tel: 021 938 9207 / E-mail: mertrude@sun.ac.za
Fax: 021 931 3352

18 November 2010 14:45
Addendum J: Request and Approval of Research from RCCH’s research committee

September 2010

Dear Dr Blake,

I am a dietician, currently busy with my Master of Nutrition degree at Stellenbosch University. My research will investigate the infant feeding practices of HIV + infants. My proposed research study is entitled:

“Growth patterns and nutrition related problems of infants under one year attending Red Cross Children’s Hospital’s antiretroviral clinic, and the knowledge, attitude beliefs and practices of their caregivers, concerning infant feeding.”

With the specific objectives:

1. To describe, in HIV-positive infants younger than 1 year of age on ART:
   - Growth patterns
   - Dietary intake
   - Nutrition related problems experienced

2. To describe, in caregivers of HIV-positive infants younger than 1 year of age on ART:
   - Knowledge, attitudes, believes and practices regarding infant feeding and management of nutrition-related problems
   - Most common problems experienced with infant feeding

Red Cross Children’s hospital’s ARV clinic was identified as the most suitable site for data gathering for the study, due to the amount of infants at the clinic receiving ART, as well as its location.

The study protocol has been submitted for approval to the Health Research Ethics Committee, Faculty of Health Sciences, Stellenbosch University and I will be hearing back from them after the 20th of October. If need be I will also follow due process and obtain permission to do the research study from the Research committee of the Western Cape Provincial Department of Health.
I hope to do data gathering over a maximum time period of 6 weeks in November and December 2010. All the data gathering will be done by myself, thus none of the clinic staff will be asked to help or given any extra work to do. A translator will assist me with the Xhosa speaking patients. I will however require an allocated area where anthropometry measurements of the infants can be done and interviews be conducted with their caregivers, after they have seen the doctor/nurse. I know space is a big problem at the clinic and have therefore spoken with the dietician’s working in the clinic and they will assist me in that regard. I have also been in contact with Dr Nuttall and Prof Eley with regards to the proposed study.

If you have any questions regarding the study, or require more information, please contact me or any of my study leaders at the University.

Study leader: Lisanne du Plessis
Co-study leaders: Liesbet Koornhof and Prof Jimmy Volmink
Division of Human Nutrition: 021 938 9259

Your kind consideration and support of this research project by granting permission to conduct data gathering at RCCH’s ARV clinic will be greatly appreciated.

Yours sincerely,

Estelle Wasserfall (Hertzog), RD (SA)
082 413 4656
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESEARCH PROPOSAL SUMMARY FOR RCCH’S RESEARCH COMMITTEE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name of the Institution/organization</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Name of the investigators and qualifications** | **Main investigator:** Estelle Wasserfall (Hertzog) BSc Dietetics  
Study Leaders: LM du Plessis, (RD) BSc Dietetics, Masters of Nutrition  
HE Koornhof BSc Dietetics, Masters of Nutrition |
| **Telephone number** | 021 9389259 (Dep of Human Nutrition) |
| **Fax number** |  |
| **Cell phone number** | 082 4134656 |
| **Email address** | Estelle.wasserfall@gmail.com |
| **Institution which gave ethics approval** | Health Research Ethics Committee of Stellenbosch University. Reference number: N10/10/319 |
| **Date of ethics approval** | 26 October 2010 |
| **Date research expected to commence** | 12 January 2011 |
| **Date research expected to end** | 25 February 2011 |
| **Date research reports should be expected** | May 2011 |
| **Research title** | Growth patterns and nutrition related problems of infants under one year attending Red Cross Children’s Hospital’s antiretroviral clinic, and the knowledge, attitude, beliefs and practices of their caregivers, concerning infant feeding. |
| **Keywords** | HIV Infant feeding  
Growth patterns  
Nutrition related problems  
Anti retroviral therapy |
| **General research goal** | To describe the growth and nutrition related problems of infants under 1 year attending the ARV clinic at Red Cross Children’s Hospital, as well as the knowledge, attitudes, beliefs and practices of their caregivers concerning infant feeding. |
### Special research objectives

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3. | To describe, in HIV-positive infants on ART:  
  - Growth patterns  
  - Dietary intake  
  - Nutrition related problems  
  4. | To describe, in caregivers of HIV-positive infants on ART:  
  - Knowledge, attitudes, beliefs and practices regarding infant feeding and management of nutrition related problems  
  - Most common nutritional problems experienced with infant feeding |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brief description of methods</th>
<th>Study type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A descriptive, cross-sectional study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample size</td>
<td>The total number of infants attending Red Cross Children’s Hospital’s ARV clinic in June 2010 was obtained to give an indication of a possible sample size. The specific number of infants to be included in this study could not be exactly pre-determined, due to monthly fluctuations in numbers of the sample population at the clinic. According to attendance numbers obtained from the clinic, the researcher expects to include an estimated 50 infants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampling of study population</td>
<td>Census sampling of all under 1 year old infants attending the clinic will be conducted over a time period of 2 months. The researcher will include every infant, who complies with the inclusion criteria, attending the ARV clinic at Red Cross Children’s Hospital during the time period set out for data collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inclusion and exclusion criteria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inclusion criteria:</td>
<td>All HIV-positive infants under 1 year, receiving ART, attending Red Cross Children’s Hospital ARV clinic, will be included in this study.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusion criteria:</td>
<td>Infants who’s caregivers do not give consent to participate in the study.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Infants born with a known genetic disorder or clinical condition, other than HIV, affecting normal growth, will be excluded.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Institutionalized infants.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caregivers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inclusion criteria:</td>
<td>Any person accompanying the above mentioned infant to the antiretroviral clinic who identifies him/herself as the primary caregiver of the infant and gives consent to participate, will be included.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusion criteria:</td>
<td>- Caregivers who are not English, Afrikaans or Xhosa speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Caregivers who do not give consent to participate in the study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study methods:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Anthropometric measurements including weight, height, mid-arm circumference and head circumference will be performed by the researcher according to standard procedures. Two measurements will be taken and the average will be calculated.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Budget for research</strong></td>
<td>±R5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Source of funding for the research</strong></td>
<td>Researcher will fund the study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Additional load on nursing</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support services</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consumables</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory tests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment</strong></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Space</strong></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Communications</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Additional OPD visits</strong></td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admission of patients</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The research will have implications for the requested facilities regarding:</strong></td>
<td>There will be no implications for the antiretroviral OPD. The researcher will see the patients after they have been with the dietician or the doctor. The researcher will not interfere with the patient’s doctor’s appointment or any other procedure that needs to take place.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If yes, what are these implications and how does your project plan to mitigate the impact?

**Have you informed the Operational Manager of your intention?**

Yes. I have had a meeting with Dr Nuttall, Sr Patti and Shihaam Cader of the Dietetics department. Prof Eley is also aware of the proposed research. None of them had any problems with regards to the proposed research.

**What is your results dissemination plan? What are your sustainability or exit plans?**

The data obtained from this study will be submitted for presentation at national and international conferences and be published in peer-reviewed journals. A summarized report on the outcomes of this study will be provided to the Management of Red Cross Children’s Hospital and OPD.
Ms Estelle Wasserfall  
Department of Human Nutrition  
Stellenbosch University  

Dear Ms Wasserfall  

RE: APPROVAL OF RESEARCH  

Your request to do research at the Red Cross War Memorial Children’s Hospital has been approved.  

Please inform the committee and the area where the research will be done of the start date.  

Yours faithfully,  

_____________________________  
DR T A BLAKE  
SENIOR MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT  
RED CROSS WAR MEMORIAL CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL  
DATE: 12 January 2011
Addendum K: Individual growth charts of infants
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[Chart showing growth chart with WHO standards and z-score of 1.65]
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Infant 12 (Breastfed for 1/12)

The diagram shows growth charts for weight (kg) against age (months) with WHO standards. The graph includes lines for different z-scores and standard deviations (+3SD, +2SD, 2SD, 3SD, Median, and z-score: -5.58). The z-score indicates how many standard deviations a child’s weight is below or above the median for their age and gender.
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![Graph showing weight in kg against age in months with WHO standards lines and z-score of -1.18 marked.](Image)
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Addendum L: Tshwane Declaration of support for breastfeeding in South Africa

We, the participants of the National Breastfeeding Consultative Meeting, including Minister of Health, Deputy Minister of Health, MEC’S, DG’s, HOD’s, health managers and workers, experts, academics, traditional leaders and traditional health practitioners, NGOs, civil society, UNICEF and WHO, held at the St George Hotel, Gauteng on the 22\textsuperscript{nd} and 23\textsuperscript{rd} of August 2011,

Concerned that:

- Infant and child mortality rates in South Africa remain unacceptably high and the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) target of reducing the rate of under five mortality by 2/3s may not be achieved;
- Breastfeeding rates in South Africa, and especially exclusive breastfeeding rates, remain very low;
- Breastfeeding practices have been undermined by aggressive promotion and marketing of formula feeds, social and cultural perceptions and the distribution of formula milk in the past to prevent Mother To Child Transmission (MTCT) of HIV;
- Formula feeding, which is very frequently practiced by mothers in South Africa, increases the risk of death from diarrhoea, pneumonia and malnutrition;

And noting that:

- Reducing child mortality is a priority of the Government of South Africa;
- Promoting, protecting and supporting breastfeeding will reduce child mortality and improve the health and development of young children and their mothers;
- Overwhelming scientific evidence demonstrates the benefits of exclusive breastfeeding and continued breastfeeding for all children, including those that are HIV exposed and HIV positive;
- WHO and other international agencies acknowledge the research evidence that antiretroviral drugs very significantly reduce the risk of HIV transmission through breastfeeding and improve HIV free survival of HIV exposed infants. These data transform the landscape for decision making about infant feeding practices in the context of HIV;
• Promotion, protection and support of breastfeeding requires commitment and action from all stakeholders including government and legislators, community leaders, traditional leaders and traditional healers, civil society, health care workers and managers, researchers, private sector, employers, women’s sector the media and every citizen;

• Government initiatives aim to achieve universal coverage of essential health services, including maternal, newborn and child health, through initiatives such as the introduction of the National Health Insurance System;

• The Primary Health Care Re-engineering initiative by government, provides an excellent opportunity to support breastfeeding through strengthening of the District Health System, the re-introduction of a school health programme, establishment of ward based health teams and experts;

And therefore commit ourselves and call on all stake-holders to support and strengthen efforts to promote breastfeeding. We specifically resolve:

• South Africa to declare itself as a country that actively promotes, protects and supports exclusive breastfeeding, and takes actions to demonstrate this commitment. This includes further mainstreaming of breastfeeding in all relevant policies, legislation, strategies and protocols;

• South Africa to adopt the 2010 WHO guidelines on HIV and Infant feeding and to recommend that all HIV infected mothers should breastfeed their infants and receive anti-retroviral drugs to prevent HIV transmission. Antiretroviral drugs to prevent HIV through breastfeeding and to improve the health and survival of HIV infected mothers should be scaled up and sustained;

• National regulations on the Code on Marketing of Breastmilk substitutes to be finalised, adopted into legislation within twelve months, fully implemented and outcomes monitored;

• Resources to be committed by government and other relevant bilaterals, partners and funders, but excluding the formula industry, to promote, protect and support breastfeeding including updated guidelines on HIV and infant feeding;

• Legislation regarding maternity among working mothers to be reviewed in order to protect and extend maternity leave, and for measures to be implemented to ensure that all workers, including domestic and farm workers benefit from maternity protection, including enabling work place;
Comprehensive services are provided to ensure that all mothers are supported to exclusively breastfeed their infants for six months and thereafter to give appropriate complimentary foods and continue breastfeeding up to two years of age and beyond. Mothers with HIV should breastfeed for twelve months according to National guidelines. This will require skilled support by health workers at all levels of the public and private health services including hospitals, primary health care facilities and community based services;

- Human milk banks to be promoted and supported as an effective approach, especially in post natal wards and neonatal intensive care units, to reduce early neonatal and postnatal morbidity and mortality for babies who cannot breastfeed;

- Implementation of Baby Friendly Health Initiative (BFHI) and Kangaroo Mother Care (KMC) to be mandated such that:
  - All public hospitals and health facilities are BFHI accredited by 2015,
  - All private hospitals and health facilities are partnered to be BFHI accredited by 2015,
  - Communities are supported to be ‘Baby Friendly’;

- Community based interventions and support are implemented as part of the continuum of care with facility based services to promote, protect and support breastfeeding;

- Continued research, monitoring and evaluation should inform policy development and strengthen implementation;

- Formula feeds will no longer be provided at public health facilities with the following exceptions:
  - Nutritional supplements including formula feeds will be available on prescription by appropriate healthcare professionals for mothers, infants and children with approved medical conditions.